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FORMAL CRITICISM
OF JAPAN DRAFTED

BY CONFERENCE
0

U.S. Joins In Move After Tokyo
RefusesAgain To JoinFarley;
''Italy OpposesSanctions

RKUSSKLS, Nov. 13 UP) The Brussels conference on Iho Chlncsc-ifai'iinc-

conflict tonight approved a modified draft of a declaration
crlt'cizing Japan'spolicy in China.

This action was taken,however, ulth the understandingthat those
delegations which possessedno Instructions from tlielr governments
could make alterationsat a meeting to he held Moulin .

Italy and Sweden particularly Insisted .upon time to submit the de-
claration to their home governments.

The original draft was preparedlj the United Slnlcs, GreatBritain
and Francoafter Japan'ssecond icfusal to work with tho conference,

which ,uas called under tho Wash-
ington treaty for the respect of
China's territorial Integrity.

Tho conference earlier today
convinced Its dignity would not pci- -
mlt it to address a new peace ap-
peal to Japan, rejected an Italian
pioposal to send another message

' to Tokyo.
Italy,' meanwhile, dramatically

opposed a Chinese demand for vlr- -
tual sanctionsagainst Japan.

Count Luigl Aldrovandt-Maic-scott-l,

tho Italian delegate, flatly
asserted:
iXhal Is entirely luled out. Wc.

aie not here for that. It
outside the scope of the confer-
ence"

Norman H. Davis, head of thq
United Stalesdelegation, expicssed
the American hope Japan would
'sfill sec the way cleat" to coopei
ate with the confciencc.

He dcclaicd "it would seem theic
aip 'compelling icasons why Japan
should cooperate in out work.1'

The draft of the declarationalso
expictsed hope Japan would not
maintain hei refusal to coopoiate
With the cbnfcienco.

It warned Tokyo that the states
icpicscnled at the conference must
consider what is to be their com
mon attitude when one party to a
ticaty maintains against the views
of all othei paitlcs that action it
had taken does not come within
the scope of the tieaty.

The dcclaiatlon emphasized that
the Japanese-Chines- e hostilities
wcio affecting adversely the malc-iia- l

interests o'f all nations and
weie filling all peoples with "hot
101 and Indignation,"

It said a Just and enduring set
tlement could not be expected fiom
dijcct negotiations between China
and Japan. "'

The draft as approved on the
first reading eliminated a'phiaso
icjccting Japan's contention that
she was preventing the spiead of.
communism in China.

The icfcrcnce was made to icad
that tlieio exlstsiio watrant in law
for Intcivcntlon by aimed foices
of one countiy in the internal af--

faiis of another without puiposc
and that any general .assumption
or buch a light would lead to con
Urinous conflict

What the conference will do next
w ill be decided at its second staggi
piobably Monday, after the expect
ed adoption of the declaration in
final foim.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- - a
Theie's no aiulng the point, the

most Impoitant news,development
of the week was the catling of a
llquoi votofoi Nov. 30, Already the
mojjt ptevalent question is: "Will
it so wet oi diy?" At this stage"3nc
guosS Is as good as anothci, al-
though it must be admitted that
the diys have a well formed or-

ganization which had little difficul-
ty in securing tho slgnatmes of
some v900 qualified voters to pcti
tlons askincr for the election. But
tho opposing side may not bo count
ed on to fold its handsand wait foi
3 vote, foi wets held an opening
pai ley Saturdayand took Titeps foi
a vlgoious campaign to retain
legalized liquor hete. . .

'Chief argument will be: Diy
Llquoi "Is at best a debasing 'Influ-
ence, docs nothing but harm, --is
moinlly' nnd Economically unsound;
the tiado that HqUoi brings, to this
city is an undesliablo trade; and
the picscnt contiol measuresate
faiclcal and contribute to return of
tho open saloon. Wet Tho- - pics
pnt Byatem offcisthe best approach
to regulation of a traffic which in
ttuth cannot bo piohiblfcd; the
liquot business brings a laige
amount-of-Utldltlo- tiadc.io.tills
r ity; and tho city and county bene
fit In taxes by thousandsof dallais
due to legalized sale of liquor.

On Tuesdayull start the big
LCiibus to list nil totally or par-
tially unemplojedpersonsIn tho
nutloii. This census was ordered
to glvo tho congress a dependable
figure on which to baso Its
lions toward providing fpr the

, iiiieniplojed In thp form of work
or other aid. Therefore(It U Ini;
portant that It be as accurateas a
possible. If j'ou fall In the
categoryof those who ure uncut- -

plojed or partial! emplojeiV and

t vvuut to work or need morn work,
ha shre, to obtain one of tho cen--

bus report cards at tho post
npl, iierliui j on can be

of assistanceIn seeing tliatSthose
who khould fill out the cards 40
o,

We weto wrong when w thoughf
thar football was locally u. dormant

niiAus v.u.v.
! t I
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"Mrs. "Walter I). Lamnr
(Ulne) of Moron, Ga, was
lieclul president-gener- of the
Unlf il Daughters of Confed-
eracy at the Hth annual con-

vention in Kichmnnd, Vn.

Six In CrewOf
29RescuedAs

ShipSinks
Surivoi'b OX Storm--'
Tossed Freighter
Sighted In Lifehoat

ABOARD S. 8. SWIFTSURE,
Off Cape Hatt6ids, Nov. .1.3 UP)

Six mcmbeis of the cicw of the
Greek fteightei Tzenny Chandiis,
which went to the bottom with Its
captain, and-scvei- men, were talc- -

en aboaul thistankct today short
ly aftei 9.30 a. m.

The sUivlvors weie sighted about
30 mlcs DorLh,ea3t of thb Dlarlfond
Shoals lightship, dilfting in a bat-teie-

watei-loggc- d lifeboat.
They vvcie biought aboaid while
rough sea was lunning. in heavy

rain, and wind squalls.
Tho icsicucrt men said scveial

othei members,jf the crew went
dtwn with the captain, Nicholas
Patronatf. They managed to haul
themselves into a lifeboat after the
stcamet sank. s

They saw eight qtheis, In life
belts, fetiuggllng thiough the ea
towaid the boat, but tho men never
leached It,

Vr
NORFOLK, Va, Nov. 13 ()

Sputtering SOS signals from
Gieek steapiercaught In thegrafa--
yaui ot siuppjngoff Cane Hatteras

fjust befoie the Oawn toldanother
iiuBciiy in iyolHca looay.

Tho little freighter Tzgnny
Chandiis, heavily laden wltl scrap
Iron, sent its ciles for help for
neaily an hour then, whipped by a
boutneast gale-plunge- d to thebot
torn.

She can led a ctcw of twenty-nine- .

Of that number twenty
tlucc weie still missing tonight as
icscue boats comtrtd the growling

aiuia.

EastexAllowable
Cutis.Indicated

AUSTIN, Nov. 13KP) Ernes.t O,
Thompson,'mcmbei of the state
railroad commission, cjald today
nniuiuiiuiu piessuie in the big
si Mexas 011 jjcKl had beendrop

ping at an alaimlnc rate.
His statementrcvlswfng pressure

conuuions in the field shortly bo
tore stnlowlde pioiation hearing
heie Monday was taken In soma
quaitois as indication the commis
sion woum include East Texas In

geneial roductpn slash it had
announced would beoideicd No.
vembeilC

East Texas allow aula is 2 32 nei
cent of the averagohourlyper well
potential which it" was estimated
pounltted. pioduetion "of 481,008
bancis November 1. Production
since has incicased, due to comple--
nun vi new wens

The commission leccntlv stated it
would tiim Texas' allowable at
least 70,0f$ baitels daily becauseof

Issue. After-i-ho San Angela gamelM demand Tbe starting ah
. , , for Novembet was 1,366,--

SM WKZV, JfA8' 8, CoL 1919 bancU,

BeerIncluded
In ScopeOf
Election?,

Question Unnnswcr-c-d
; Attorney-Gener-al

Asked To Rule
Justwhat is meantby the

official ballot for the Nov.30.rcounty wid&liqubr election re
mained a legal,puzzle here
Saturdaynight.'! -

"All LiqUors"
The ballot calls f$r a decision for

or against "prohibiting the sale of
all liquors." The question 'being
raised by tho wording is whether
beer and light wines would bo af
fected.

County Attorney W. S. Morrison
pointed to two conflicting authori
ties, the Vernon annotatedstatutes
and an approved pamphlet of the
liquor control act, and said that ho
had requesteda ruling from the at-
torney generalas to what was im
plied by the wording of tho local
ballot and its possible,effect.

Meanwhile, wet forces wcro re
potted In an organization parley
Satuiday,The nature of their plans
was not divulged, although it was
known Jheywould make a spirited
bid to keep legalized liquor in the
county.

Already organized for tho fight,
the ffiys are expected to follow up
with additional, public meetings and
U lound of speakingengagements.

Legal Versions
Under a statute listed in the an

notated statutes, usually consider-
ed the legal Bible, the term "all
liquor" might bo taken to include
beer as 'well as whiskey and gin.
Tho liquoi control act pamphlet,

by the secretaryofstate,
lists the term to be
all alcoholic beverages."
In one section of tho liquor con-

trol act listed In the pamphlet, the
term ' hquor',' is taken to mean al
coholic beverages containing moie
than four por cent alcohol by
weight "unless otherwise designat
ed"

Morrison believed it would be the
lattei pait of the week, at the
earliest, befoie an opinion could be
had from the attorney geneiars dc
partment.

ALCATRAZ PRISONER
SLASHES THROAT

13AN FRANCISCO, H6v. 13 (m
An Alcatraz prisonei, Edward
Wutkc, 36, slashed his throat with
the blade of a pencil sharpenerand
bled to death in his cell today.

It was the piison's first suicide
Warden James A. Johnston said
the motive was not appatent.

Wutkc was convicted of murder-
ing a fellow seaman,Oscar Ander
son, aboard the old steamshipYale.
He was sentencedto 27 years.

GinningsNear
30,000Mark"

Harvesting Slackens
. During Week DueTo

Adverse Weather
Despite adverse harvestingcondi

tions for most of the week, Howard
county moved to the thresholdof
30,000 bales of cotton and by Sat
urday appealedpointed for, at least
a 35,000 bales, haivcst, largest on
record foi the county.

Flvo Big Spring gins, handling
slightly more than halfthe coun
ty's total, reporteda total of 15,199
bales tutned out Saturdayevening,
On this basis the estimated total
for the county w'as 29,800 bales.

Total for tho week was only
about 3,000 bales for the cobnty.
but that was considered a good
showing tslnco thero were only
about two "good" days at the gins.
Ralns'whlch blanketed tho county
am uiuo aamage10 ine graaeana
farmers who held off until late
Thursday or Friday to pick got
their usual high 'grades.

Top price for the week was 7.85,
and that was before the breakpre-
cipitated by the government fore-
cast, Most of the cotton moved at
around 7,40 cents. Seed held" firm
at $19 u ton, a price In effect for
the past flvo weeks',

Ginners estimatedthat around 80
per cent of the crop was gathered,
Another week of perfect picking
weather, it was predicted, would
see the bulk of the harvest at the
gins, leaving a couple of thousand
bales to dribble in jjirougll Decern
ber and-iiai- t. v.

Previous re6ord year for cotton
pioduetion In Howaid county was
J4.JX7 bates in 1932, The acreage
men was laigor than this year
since aooui 00 per cent Of the
faimers 1 educed their acreagedur-
ing the past season under the gov-
ernment'sfaim program.

UNION DEMANDS ARE'
REJECTED BY GM ,

DETROIT, Nov. 13 UP A pro-
posed new ngieenientjietweenGen
eral Molina cotparaubn .ml the
United Autpmoblht Wofkeia of
Ameilca, authoritative souiccssaid
today, rejects viitually every major
union demand. The agreement.
vvhlcti would supplant one now In
effect which ended the 43-d- Gen-
eral Motors strike, last winter, was
presentedto U.A.W. delegates at a
speciaf meeting Hero today.

Should the,delegates leject the
inopuicd agi cement, the foi me;
contiact, signed last March 14,
would remain in fft

Dispute Delays Farm Legislation,
Other Topics To Get First Call
TO PLAY LEADING ROLES AT SPECI

' pHmBnfeflD7p F'v-?'HKot- BlT3KjP &f ' .CIe &$$' Jm. i

ABTIIUK II. VANDKNBEUG
Thunders ngalnstthe admin
lutration'R foreign policy.

Two-Wa- y Task
y

If Budget Is
Balanced"

FD Must Whip tip
BusinessAnd Keep
Congress In Check

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 P)

PresidentRoosevelt's drive towaid
a balanced budget appearedtoday
to depend upon how well he can
whip up business recovciy with one
hand and keep u close xein on con-
gresswith tho othei.

The treasury foiccasts tho presi
dent should end this fiscal yoai
next Juno 30 with a def-

icit of $695,000,000. But In the fol-
lowing fiscal year the administra-
tion hopes the money spent will
equal or be less than the amount
taken in as taxes,

SecretaryMoigcnthausaid In his
New York speech Wednesday, he
suggests cuts In relief, hlghweys,
public works and agriculture all
fotrns of expenditure for which
congress hai a tender f eellngjespe-clallylrTalpre-clectI-

year session,
This fiscal program will not be

woikcd out finally until the regu
lar session of congiess.beginning
in January, but the bession begin
nlng Monday will hcai plenty of
talk about it.

Business On Its Own
To bring about an upturn in

business tho administration's ap-

proach Is vastly diffetent fromjthe
methods of its early ycais when
federal funds were pouring Into
private Industry, directly and in
directly, at the rctte of millions a
day.

Recently the administration hab
said to business in effect that It
must be its own savior. Tho gov-
ernment, it said, is willing to help
to the extent that it willr

Revise certain business taxes
notably thosa on capital.gains and
undivided profits.

to stimulate home building
aim iicuvy uuuauuuuuu -- UUL I1UI

with governmentfunds.
Try to strengthen jallways by

favoringTmoderate rat Increases.
Tend to reduce governmentac

tivity in the public utilities field
provided the industry will, In ef-

fect, reduce rates.
Mr. Roosevelt s'ald this week the

building program, which would be
achieved throughi of
capital, labor and government la
still in the study stage( So Is tie
utilities move, althoughhe will meqt
with leaders of that Industry next
week.

SCHOOL GETS $10,000 ,
BROWNWOOD. Nov. 13 (m

Gift of a ?10,000 endowment fund
to Daniel Baker college by E. E,
Klrkpatrick, Brownwood and Tulsa
oil man, was announced at the col
legea homecoming program today.
Klrkpatrick wasl graduated from
Daniel Baker in 1904,

CRITICALLY HURT '
Condition of J, E. Diukc, struck

by a car Monday'evenlpg, icmalned
criticalat tho Blvings hospital Sat-
urday night. Little hope is held
for h'fs recoveiy, w

-D- iake-was night watchman at
tho compress here.

NEW YORK, Nov, 18 lVt
Theatrical troupers have been
eosslnlntr about FannieBrlce and
Billy Hose for jears, and today'
their colorful chit chat tingled
with the news the d

comedienne who wept her way
to. fame singing "He'i. My Man"
Is waiting for a vvord from her J

producer-hiuban-

Itose ne.irlng Sun FramUeo
w Hit. effort etaenl Eleanor Holin
whom he iujk lie 1 going-- to
niurrj, still iub fo explain to his
presentwife, Miw Brlce

"My husbandnnif I have nev--
er dlscusbcd dive "
In telephone

CL,.6le,.M
from

I

Hollywood, And there tho tuat--
Ui Mt Htttli KOM MfiVM tO

BUIITON K. WIIEELER
On shnrp watch njralnst revi-
sion of the court bill.

JOHN J. O'CONNOR
Ho "heads tho powerful house
rules committee.

Death BeatsAveragesLaw
CENSUS CARDS

TO JOeLESS

Into tho malls heie Tuesday
morning will go thousandsof "un-
employment report, caids" to bo
filled out by every partially 01 to
tally unemploved person wanting
some 01 more work.

At the same time over the nation
millions of these cards will be go-
ing to every abode In the govern
ment's gigantic effort to obtain a
complete, and accurate census of
Its Jobless.

PostmasterNat Silicic said that- -

every pel son calling at the general
For an illustrated story on

details of tho jobless census,
turn to rage 3.

delivery window on Tuesday would
bo given ono of the cards, and that
the rcpoits would go Into boxes and
would bo distributed to all dwell
ings by carriers.

There aie thiee classes of pcorjle
who should" fill out the cauls and
return them at once (postage Is not
needed) to tho postmaster,--' (1)
totally unemployed and want
work, (2) partly unemployed and
want moio work, and (3) those
working at WPA, NYA, CCC or
other emeigency work" supported
by public funds.

Persons falling In anyone of
theso thrco groups are urged to
secuie a card and answer the 14
questions listed. 4

MRS. IDA ROWLAND
TAKEN BY DEATH

DeathSatuidfiy clalme'd Mis. Ida
M. Rowland, mothet of
Pefiy M. Rowland,

She succumbed at her . son's
nome, 4iu iiunnels street, at 8 p

tPerry Rowland was In Eunice,
N. M., at the time of her death
and arrangements wcro "pending
his arrival here Sunday met nlng,
He is the only child.

TEACHER IS INJURED
SAN MARCOS, Noy, 13 UP)

Llttle hope was held for the recov
ery of J, A. Clayton, 45, head of
the Industrial arts depaitment,
Southwest Teachers college of Sgrt
Marcos, who was injured In an
automobile accident two miles
south of hero today.

convince herorat least make the
attempt, that sheshould no long-
er think, of him when she slhgs
"He's Mj Man."

The shapely swimmer, awaiting
the time until she Is divorced
from the silent ordiestru lend-
er, Arthur Jurrett, to wed Rose
has chaifgcd the line to 'He's llie
llOi,K,' ,

The scenario, In brief, U this;
Rose and Ml'ib Ilulni wunf to get
married 'iiiuj, Ihej jro atklng, In
proper oruer, nut Juim urice-jn- a

Jarrett, their rurrrjit mate, .U.Wc, them ,ut j the
found h a comea drama of L
reersand domett!ci(. j

Km KANNV, l'agft 8, QiL

SheWon't MeanBilly Now When
Fanny.Sing8"He'sMyMan"

AL SESSION OF CONGRESS

wMy-- i' mi 11 ij ''in jF?f " -

HARRY F. 11YIM)
Ills text Is "Cut government
expenses."

' "" SBBD...w'

SAM nAYBUnN
Tho Houdlnl who swings new
deal bills through house.

!Traffic T

GoesHigher
AndReniaintler Of

'NoveniIJerDuc To
See93 More Die

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 t'J Death hab
outsitipped the lnexoiablo law of
avciagesin tho "black book" at thq
Texas public, safety depaitment,
Willi Dallas tho flist county to

'reach 100 fatalities .
Seven weeks ngo ffgurcs Indicat

ed 304 would meet "sudden death"
between then and now. They weie
wrong. The flguro was 451.

Kccpeis of the record say tho
year's toll will reach 2,000, This
compared with 1,887 last year.

Ninety-thre- e aie condemned to
die violent deathsbefore. Novcmbei
Is gono and Decembei, with its joy
ous holidays, somberly will fay 225
broken bodies Into graves. Of the
2,000-od-d yet to suffer injury this
year, the "black book" falls to show
how many will be. maimed or sick
ly tho rest of their lives.

TestsFor Drivers
Redoubling its efforts In its com

bat with highwayj,death, the public
auiL--i uepuiimuiu oionuay will
send a coips of highway patiolmcn
onto tho pikes and to con
duct tests ror those not having
dilvcia licenses.

.An estimated225,000 young men
and women who havo come of age
and 40,000 adults are thought to be
without permits. Examiners,work-lu- g

incounty Beats, will point out
defects in diivinp .and a. check
vehicles at danger nointa in their
mechanisms? Incompetentswill bo
refused licenses.

Patrolmen also nro permitted by
law to stop anyone, test driver and
car, and l evoke a(license if found
lacking. They will try Jto Impress
operators with "sarety Instiuc-tions,,-"

After traffic casualties had climb
ed to tho Dallas
citizens traffic commission brand
ed careless dilvers "traffools,"
thereby "manufacturing a wprd
Which may reach universal usage,

Col. H. H. Carmichael,.dliectorof
tho publlc"snfety department,has
calledjattcntton to warning signs
Which lino the loadways as a pos-
sible aid in cuiblng the death late.

borne accluentH-unuoubtcdl- y- are
due to failuie to note the signs," he
says. "Tho diamond-shape- d type
nje Igcatcu 300 feet, jiom a danger
point, tho lectapgulai, 1,000 feet
ahead and otheis at various dis-
tances. They mean caution and in-

dicate cm yes, turns, slick pave-
mentwhen wet, daugcious dips,
nairow bildges, winding load, loose
giavel and other hazaids,"

HOUSTON MEN HURT
IN TRAFFIC CRASH

VICTORIA, Nov. 13 Cl'i-- T, R.
Clark apd Unwind Hainan,
Jloifaton, Tex oil men, weie
In a cijtlcal condition., In a hospital
heVe tonight ajtei an automobile
accident between Inez andndna.

Investigators said thcrl cai was
side-swipe-d by ono duven by a
Dallas negro The negrd wis ar
rested at Houston under iueljuc-ilon- s

of county amiipHtlcs at FUna
Both of Clark's leg were broken.

jBtainnn Buffered a fiuctyud pelvis
au4 mvu Mo lamaWotu,

AI.HEN W. nAUItXKY
He'll shoulder responsibility
for new deal bills.

MARVIN JONES
Agricultural economics come
ensy for this Texan.

STATE CLAIMS

PAIR SLAIN IN

GLENDmLL', Calif., Nov. 13 ll'l
Paul A. Wilght stood mute and
pale today at his murdci airalgn- -

ment even as pioscculols discount
ed his jealous iilgo" account ot
killing his pictty young wife and
a close friend in his luxuiious home
Tuesday. .

Tho airpoit.president
waived, thiough counsel, the for-

mality of reading; ' trio complaint

that chatgedhe muideicd his wife,
Evelyn, 2, and John B. Kimmel,
32, hlsopcratlons managei.

"If my conclusions ate boino out
by subsequentdevelopments," Bald
Eugeno Williams, dlstilct attor-
ney's chief Invcstigatoi, the state
will attefnpt to,piove that Mis.
Wright and Klmmell wciu killed in
cold blood, their deaths belhg pie
meditated and possibly accom
pllshed by Entrapment,"

Wilght told poljcc immediately
after the sliootlng.'that he emptied
nn aQtomatlc pistol. Into his wife'j
and Kimmel's bodies when he
tound them caiesslngpona piano
bench as he cntcied his living iqom
aiic awaKening Horn an alcohol,
induced nap--.

Williams said Investigators'
of physical evidence led

them to believe tho two were ahof
at .close rangeand not from a dis-
tance as Wright safd. t

Jerry Fclsler, Wilght'n attorney,
said Wright woujd plead no"t guilty
at his preliminary hearing Thurs-
day. '

NeedWorkers
ForCampaign

Women Asked To
Take qiuirgc Of Red
Cross Booths

Annual roll call of tho Red Cioss
moved InTp TTs second day of con-

certed canvassing Saturday with
mound one-tent-h of the goal of
$2,000 lealized.

Tho ill he differs this car from
those of former campaigns in that
emphasis Is being placed on 100 per
cent flim memberships. The usual
corps of workers attendant upon
most financial drives is missing
thus far, and businessconcerns ate
being asked to give each employe
an opportunity to join.

Monday booths may be opened In
each of tha hotel and bnk lobbies,
provided eitdugh voluntcei workers
tuo contacted by that time, Nell
Brown, In chatgeof the Red Cioss
office,, said that thero was an tu
gmtj.neeil foi many wotiiru and
men "ho could offvi ono hour
day. -

Business housesrenortine100 oci
cenQnembeishmSatmday evening
included tasiilon, Urutiu I.eauei
Coca CoU. State National bank,
Cunningham Ss. Philips tthie
storesiBIg Spring Haidwat and
Koouua Bupir-Strvl- o.

A

n Y"

TypeOfAidTo
CornGrowers."
A Problem

Committee Near r
Agreement On All
Otlier'JVIajor Crops

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13
(AP) Disinite over the type
of federal assistanceto be1
given the corn growera today
halted the house agriculture
committee's drive toward a
new farm plan to put before
congress early next week.

Bill Not Heady
Closo to final agreementOn pre-

visions foi tobacco, cotton, wheat
and rice. ChairmanVJoncs (D-Te-x)

called the committee together
twice today to tackl-e- thcgrn
proble.m O

Ho expressed the opinion tha
faim hill would not bo leady for '

the first session of tile houso Mdn
day and houso leadersWent ahead
with plans to consider other sub
jeets flist. ,.

Tho committee found that al-
though lt had discarded "comptfi
soiy control or wheat, cotton and
rice yesterday and shifted to 'tho
house ways and means commlttca
responsibility for raising .$200,000,--i

000 In new tnxes for benefit pay-
ments, it was in serious disagree-
ment about corn,

Quotas Necessary
Somo members said tho agrlcuP"

tuie departmentInsisted that com-
modity dlffcied from the others to
such an extent marketing.quotas!,
were moie necessary.

Three eAAA representativeswere
rcpoited to have suggested to the
committee today that a "commer-
cial aica" embracing Iowa and
paits of eleven Other statesbo ere;
atcd to facilitate administration of.
a marketing quota system subject
to the appioval of two-thir- ot
tho producers,

Under this scheme of' maintain-
ing an "ever normal granary" corn
pioduceis would bo permitted to
'dlsposo ot a peiccntago of their
ciop which would bo determined
aftci consldciing comparativeslza
of the yield and carry-ove- r from
the pievious year. Tho rest, If sold,
would be subject to penalty taxes,
but If stored, would be eligible for
government loans.

Govt. Revamping Is
Put Al Top Of List

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP)

Administration leaders today""madT
government reorganization tht
first older of business for the con
gresslonal session openlnKM$nL.
day. - -

Monday's .session.will bo devoted
solely to the reading of President
Roosevelt's message and to tha
toutlno formalities of opening.

Tho messagetwas expected to
mcntioif at least four proposals for
action during the special session
a new farm program, wage and
hour regulation, regional planning

Se CONGKESS, Page8, Col. S

AGED KIDNAP VICTIM
IS NEAR DEATH

HUNTINGTON, 'w.'Va., Nov. 11
(P) Dr.' JamesI. Seder, 79, kidnap-
ed veteranAntl-Saloo- p league lead-
er, lay at the.point of death tonight

Las the state invoked the Lindbergh
mw against nia accused abductor.

Dr. A. K.'Kcsslcr said he had "no
hope" for the recovery St the vic-
tim, and that oxygen administered
in an attempt to check pneumonia
fallcdto rally him.

Arnett Booth, 48. and "John
Travis, 24, were held under 150,000
bond. Both pleaded guilty to a fed-
eral charge of attemptedextorjlon
ui tou.uw ior me return or t)r.
Seder,( who told his rescuers ha
had been held captive 10 days In
an abandoned mine.

Orville Atkins, 24, war scheduled
for arraignment later.

FD IN RADIO TALK '
"VTV mnT woo nitTrim.

WASHINGTON, Npv, 33 UP)
President Roosevelt will take to
the radio again tomorrow night to
ask natlon-wld- o cooperatln In tho
government's first census of unem-
ployed staitipg next Tuesday,

He will speak from the White
House at 9.30 P. m. central stun.
daid time.

KILLED UY CAR
TEXARICANA. Nov. 13 Wl -

Klnsey Foster, Bowla
county farmer, waslkllle4 today
when he vjas struck by an automo-
bile "as he ciossed aVhlshway to
catch a ride on a neighbor's truck.

Weather
WIgT TJBXAS-F- alr. cooled In

northajilU east portion S(u0ay
Monday partly cloudy,

EAST TEXAS --I VUr, mt
Sutda aad Maadoy
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EXTRA SPECIALS
For Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday

..aBBIPI Delivery J

JWSTRECEIVED ajargcj shipment

of ,those famous fedestal Rocker-s-
Made by Phoenix-- The last ,thing in

comfort...

$29.50 to'$44.50

.3- - .ua

OccasionalTables, Coffee
tables,End Tables,Lamp
Tables, Rad i o Tables,
Night Tables, Smokers
and Cellarettes.
" ModeratelyPriced

Pho'ne
850

'it--

i t t

...

-

--.

LYING

Chair Ottoman

Guaranteed
Construction.
Genuine
Frame
Very Comfortable
Graceful Design
Heavy DurableCover

Sold on EASY TERMS

This Beautiful 2 Piece

ROOM SUIT

"Come In Look Around"

Modern 2-P- c. Living RoomSuite
Hardwood deepsoft springs, re-- Nfc, jPlfe, mm W.
movable reversiblescushions,coveredin S0i& BBl
heavy.Tatina. (Regularprice $89.50). & $kW

hi
, t

ft . H'ABI V AnIKK II. ARJ NIIIHN
and

Beautiful Covers

$295.to$9850

Spring

Hardwood

frame,

Maple and Mahogany

3950 10050

BARROW'S
8

D. D. DOUGLASS, Manager t
"Qunlity Furniture for Those Who Cace"

Big Spring,Texas

M,

205
Runnels.

m

SomeTips OnHow Long Lists Of
CandidatesMight Be Trimmed In

Advance Of The CampaignSeason
ny Raymondbrooks
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 Next spring BO

Texnns will bo on tho ballot for
state senator, 75 for congress, 100

a offices; 200 for Judgeships,
GOO for membership In tho house,
and about10,000 for county, district
and local lfflces,

In tho pilmarlcs, Ihe citizens who
pay tho cost of tho offices, can
.chooso only between Jhosa on the
ticlcet.

Now, Is tho only l colly decisive
time lot Tcxan to do anything
about the choice of their officials,
and tliut In In tho selection of U1030

i.'ho shouid run. Otherwise, less
than 1 per cent of tho citizenship
Will dotjjni!ho tho limits of choice

'of tho other 00. ,
Solsctloh of suitable candidates

can be but' an Informal piacossj
but tho definite and positive stand
taken by enough representatives,
substantal and informed citizens
can have a lot do do with it.

Tho people w'jom tho candidates
vlll Want to serve, tho victors) will
bo chosen to serve, canset up thiili
own siandntd-To-f the typo of seiv--

ico they want, and servo notice
that the mere desire to get on tho
public payroll will not bo enough.

Voter's Requirements
For Instance the taxpayers and

business people of a county could
give open warning that no candi-
date for county office would Win
unless he pledged his support and
efforts to introducing county home
rulo at tho earliest time Or unless
ho pledged ho would not ask, not

horn any otliciais association n
asking, any incicaso of pay or ex
pense accounts ot ms omce.

The voters now, before they lot
tho personalambitions of a, few in
dividuals set the limit to. their
choice for legislators, could lay
down the basis on which a candt
date would have suppoit. Some of
these conditions might well be

NO person would get suppoit
he were really substantial,suc

cessful in his own piivato occupa--

ion, smart"ctfoUgh to know what
it is all about, of pi oven integrity
and some experience.

No professional office-seek- er

who merely wants a living on the
public payioll need run.

Bo Speclfio
No'platfoim of generalities.The

candidatemust tay explicitly what
ho will do about taxes, state spend
ing, ci eating departments,ending
tho futile inefficiency of past legis
lative experiences; what he will do
about lobbying abuses;how lie will
vote on thomain questions sure to
be up.

No recognizable charlatan or
demagogue.

No candidacy based on spite qi
hate; none depending on ".sym-

pathy."
No candidatewho promises more

pensions or more spending without
detinue commitment 10 nnancuiu
them .and fiom what 'source.

For tho legislature,no candidate
who Hid not pledge what ho would
do to prescribe limits ou school ap-

portionments, on appropriations,
on taxing and bonding authority
foi on thjs bills to
raise salaries and expense allow-
ances of public officials.

Only sucli candidateswould have
support whose record guaranteed
that campaign promises would ma-
terialize in offlciaf performances.

No candidato could have a repu-
table vote who tried to rldo into
nubile pffice 'on the plea of aroUs-iT-g

tlatff Hatred --oiTconfllct, or on
he promise to exploit one part of

"jie population for tljoladvantageof
anothei. " S

iJau On Mudsllpging
No person who counted an win-

ning mfcrcly by mudslinging and
peraonalattack,on others.

No who wanted to
win a law-au-it by passinga special
law, or tocany soma fad, fantastic-Is- m

or extremism into tho govern-
ment. ' "

No platitudinous spellbinder on
hazy, vague generalities.
j.Wlth only a fair bit of thought
and analysis, just a reasonable

,of tho responsibility 'for
conduct of'thcir own affairs, the
reputable citizenship of' any com-

munity could encouiagecandidates
capable of serving' them tfell, and
rebuff the kind who wouldn't

JVhen they chose candidatesby
tnc convention system, 'they got
abler," highgrtype office-holder- s,

The defeat of that system, worse
than tho shortcomingsof tho pri-

mary method, was that some
coterie bf political mani

pulators picked out tho office-hol- d

ers, ond ollculance das duoto these.
nnd not the public, after tho vic
tory.

Interest in tho selection, reason
in voting, would assure mlddle-gioun-d

officials, free from the vices
or exii isiiit'N I'jiiief way.

jCan wo expect that Interest nnJ
constructiveeffort?

No,,but tho idea Is Just as sound,
all tho bamc. . .

COTTON CONFERENCE
IS POSTPONED

The cotton standardizationmeet
ing scheduled for Saturdaynight at
Knott was postponed until Wednes
day evening, it was unnounced.

At tho meeting a committee will
repoit on cotton It bejleves best
jor Knott community farmers to
grow for standardizationpurposes,

On Thursday evening a ilmllar
meeting Will be held ot Vincent

NOLAN ST. IlduSE
DAMAGED BY FIRE rl

Fire Saturdaywrought consider-
able' damage, to a house at 205
Nolan stre.etbeforoflcmcn brought
It quickly under control,

FJames weie leaping from the
roof when the fire was dIscoyd,
Nonq of tho family vvhlclr resided
in ms nouse w noma i ino
time. No estimates ot damaga
60td4 b trail ,

HoustonMan
To Talk Here

Prominent Under-write- r

GuestAl Ban-
quet Tuesday INipht

mm. wf.rL M

SAM It. HA1, JRt

r
Sam R, Hay, Jr o Houston, wlir
bq guestspeakerat a banquetses-
sion to bo given by the Big Spring
Lifo Underwriters associationslat-
ed for Tuesday eveningat 7'30, In
the ballroom ot the Crawford ho-
tel. All life underwriters in ttilt,
territory hae been invited by as-
sociation mcmLorso attend.

Hay, active in life insuranceac-
tivities, has just completed a term
as presidentof the Houston chap-
ter of Ceitlficd Life Uiidcisvnteis,
and is now president hi the Gen-

eral Agents nnd Manager associa-
tion of Houston, and nt

of tho Texas Association., of Life
Underwriters.

Hay has given freely of his time
to association activities. He ha
taught In the C L. U. classes spon-soie- d

by the Houston association,
since lie received the C L, U. des-
ignation in 1935. He claims to have
attendedmoio associat on meetings
than any other insuiance man in
Texas.

To OpposeLifting
Restrictions On
Argentine Stock

WASHINGTON, Nov 13 U?)
Three Rocky Mountain congress-
men said today thcyz-woul- oppose
any attempt to bung a propjsed
Argentine sanitary convention be
lore congress at the Special suasion
starting Monday.

Tho treaty, now before the
foreign relations committee,

would permit impoitatior3 of cat
tle from areasin Aifjcntina where

disease isnot pn- -

valcnt.
"Wo can'tafford to takea chance

on the consequences of lifting theJ
present restrictions against im
portations of Argentine cattle,'
said Senator Alva B Adams of
Colorado. "St mighLprova too cost-
ly to get rid of the dbta.,c ifrIt
were introduced into this,country.'1

Scnatoi Dennis Chavez, New
Mexico, a member of the foicicn
relations committee, said he would
''make sure our cattlemen have a
chance to expicss tlieli viev s If
there Is any attompt 'to bring the
pioposaljup in committee." ,

RepresentativePaul R, Gi cover,
Cody, Wyo, said ranchers of his
state, Montana and "all ovei the
west" would continue to protest
vigorously against the ticaty 'and
I certninly will oppose It if lt
comes to tho house"

THREE HELD HERE
Polico said Saturdayevening (that

they woro holding, an O'Donnell
man and a couple giving O'Donnell
and Cisco as addressesIn conncc
tion with an alleged attempt to
drive away In a car at 605 Main
street. Tho attempt resulted Jn a
commotion which drew police.

Tho man, officers said, was want
ed by Eastland officers. k

Reorganization OJ;

Mills Announced
ft

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 13 W
Jlcorganis . ..n of buslnons bfflcea
of tho Boiwt.vesein Ah e.gh of
General i, 111, Inc., was o.nounccd
In Mlnnca Ja today by D. D.
Davis, company president, accord-
ing to L. U, Col'lx, soUtlnvcstcm
division ccmnti oiler.

Five om.loyos, Includl-- g it. T.
Howell, vice president, . Ill bo

transferred lioio fiom Ul Reno
wfth consolldatbn of sale ncllv-ltic- s

of tho ni Reno Mill & Eleva-
tor Co., nnd thu Oklahoma City
Mill & Elevator Co.

Colflx said ho received a tele-
gram from Davis "announcing
with regret" tho roslgnat'onot W
A. Barlow, vice presidentmid gen-

eral manager of tho Gi.at West
Mill & Elevator Co, Amai'llo, Tex.,
and C, H. Newman, vlco pieildcnt
and gonoial managerof th- - Wlch-t-a

Mill & Kicvator Co, Wichita
Fail, Ton.

Coifix said "a few" employes at
El Rcno4 Atnarlllo nnd Wiclilta
Falls would lose their jobs as a re-

sult of the teorganlzatlon,but de-

clined to nnnounce tho cx"ct num-
ber. He sa'd details of the Ama-illl- o

and Wichita Falls changes
would not be announced until noxt
week.

HELD UNDER BOND. IN
BURGLARY CHARGES ,

James "Smoky" Davidson was
belne hold In tho Howard county
jal SaturdayJn lieu of tond toiaN
Ing $1,250

He was named In one case for
theft, allegedly having Taken ma-
chinery toe! le from a car belong
ing to. Collier Moore. The other
chaigo was In connection with a
box car bUiglaiyr Justice of Fence
Joe Faucctit fixed bonds 11E $500
and $750. respectively.

Lloyd Ashley had bond set at
$500 by Faucett on a chaigc, of '

driving while intoxicated.
Two other .felony complaints, one

foi forgeiy and one foi diunk driv-
ings vvoie lodged In the jjusffce
couit but thcic were no ancsts.

Public Itecords
Kliilding Permit"

Beh Hogue, to hang sign t 305
Main street,cost $90.
Slarrlngp Licenses

C. V. Popoioy and Loiena Fay
Cole 01 Big Spring

Maui ice Chapman and Maiie
Lancaster of Big Spring

Leo Brysonfv Irnan, ond Oddlest
May LaW'soli, Waxahaebic

Llojd Biovvn and Louise Catr of
Big Spring.
New Cars

Allyn Bunkci, Pontlao sedan.
J. W. Paintfi, Plymouth tudor.
Glenn Hancock, Dodge tudoi.
E W. Lockett, Oldsmobile sedan.
O. R. Bolltnger, Nash sedan.
Robeit N. Wagencr, Plymouth

coupe.

Citrus Shippers ?

Call A Holiday . . -

WESLACO , Nov. 13 UP) The
vast lowei Rio GianBo valley citrus
industiy will come to a Virtual
standstill tomouow.

In a movement unprecedented In
vality hlstoiy, mdre than G5 ship-pc- is

today called a foui-da- y pick-
ing and shipping holiday. They
aid They were deteimlned to halt

activity until price stabilization
was attained

The laigcst and in-

dependents and many smallerShip-
pers joined in the holiday agree-
ment. The Rio Grftndet Yallgy
Citrus Exchange of -- Weslaco", tho - "
Texas Citrus Trult. Growers -- Ex-.

change of Mission and the Engle- - '

man Guldens Citius association
wuo pa iting.

Cqmm t adnjinisteilns state
and fedci maikcHng agre'e-men-

a fe.v jiays igo to leUUct
shipmentsto size 70 or lorgei but
Sccietary of Agi (culture Henry A.
Wallace would not assent

LISTEN TO
J ItfaA IhA I E

WILLSON

5 PIECE

AT THE ORGAN
t

KB ST'
Evory Day.12:3.0
Excopt Tuosday

BreakfastRoom
Suite , v

- CUnfinished) J

,f f
. --Table Has Extra Leaf ."

1

" See Our Windows ;

crigB,
Big SprtoB OMwt FundtqreStore

196-1-0, Mta Street Fksn 2M
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Here'sHow They'll CountTheJobless
By The AP Fcnttiro Scnlco

WASHINGTON In a single day,
Tuesday, November 10, Uncle Sam's
postmen will mnko the biggest
house-to-hou- canvass In tho his-

tory of tho nation.
Approximately 150,000 regular"

and special carriers will deliver
uncmpl6ymcnt report cards to ev-
ery dwelling cottago and mansion,
flop house, and dcluxo apartment
alike in tho United States,Alaska
and Hawaii. t

As part of this first national un-
employment census, thoro' will bo
a natl6n-wldo- 6 publicity campaign,
conducted under direction of John
D, Blggcrs, Toledo, Ohio, business
man, to acquaint every unemploy-
ed personwlth tho Importance of
filing his or her report.

Tho reports, showing age, occu--i
potion, weeks of work In the last
12 months, and other Information,
Will bo confidential. Tho cards
must bo mailed back to census
officials before midnight Satur-
day, November 20.

CENSUS DIRECTOJt

John D. Diggers, Toledo busi-

ness executive,was drafted by
President Boosoclt to direct
tlio census. Ills big Job Is to set
the stage, enlist and coordinate
tho services of. goi ernors, maj-
ors, civic leaders, newspapers
and radiostations in throwing
the spotlight ontthe census.

CHALK EXTENTION TEST
MAKES 21 BBLS. HOURLY

Johnson 1 Hyman To
Be
Showing-- Snyder

OH Interest here again was
focused last week on the southeast
em part of the county wheie the
Johnsonand Bruce No. 1 Hyman,
2,300 feet from the west apd south

' lines of section 88-2- W&NW, was
being converted Into an impoitant
northeast outpost to the Chalk ex-

tension pooL

Treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid from 2,885 to 2,906 feet, the
test pumped nnd flowed 27 banels
an hour beforo filling 250 baircl
storage. Shut in, it was put on
pump Friday and only showed 15
barrels an hour for two hours, but
tubing was to be pulled and the
hole cleaned out. It Is a mile and
a half northeast of the Chalk ex
tension pool and four and a half

;mlles directly south of the near-'e-st

in the booming
Snyder pool.

JTo Run Tubing For Test
Biadsfrect and"""Xlppa No. 1

A v

Salon
Catering-"t-o

Discriminating

Women . . .

blank im:mvkim:u,..
Letter Currier A. V. l'rje nnd Torcmnn of Clerks
F. B. Ilrnssc,right, of tho Waihjngtun,I). C, post
office, gIo u "dress rchcnml" of'tho unemii!o-me- nt

census. Frjc delhcrs nn nncmnlo incut
report card to lirassc, v. ho plnjs the role of John
Q. Jobless. I''rc explains how the curd is to ho
filled out, that It must'be mailed before midnight,
November 20.

'MECHANICAL BRAIN'

When the unemployment cards
are recehed In lyashington,
they will go through a "me-
chanical bruin" like this one in
the census These sorting ma-
chines it HI group tho unemploy-
ed by. race, sex, age, occupation
nnd location, In preparationfor
tho analysis.

& Bruce,No.
CleanedOut; Shell GetsA

In The Area

production

Beauty

Chalk, 330 feet,out of the southeast
corner of section 95 29, W&NW

west offset to the Noble No. 1

Chalk, Chalk extension discovery,
was bottomed at 2,980 feet after
acidizing and was preparing to lun
tubing for a test. Noble No. 2
Chalk, section 94-2- W&NW, was
diilling at 2,130 feet in lime and
Noble No 3 Chalk, in the same sec-tio-

was at 2,540 feet In lime.
Most impoitant development In

the Snderpool was the showing
of Shell No. 1 TXL, 1,650 feet fiom
the noith and 330 feet from the
cast lines of section T&P,
direct offset to the Mooie Mios
No. 2 TXL, which had 1,200 feet of
oil In the hole at 2720 feet. First
pay was topped at 2,640 feet, and
next pay at 2,710, same as ncai--
by tests. Shell was setting up stoi-ag- e

on Its 80 acie tract.
Shot with 660 quarts, tho It on

Now Operx
Big Spring'sNewestand Most Modern

,
Beauty 'Shop

UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION

Mrs Fjord Oden
An experiencedoperatorwith 'over 8 yearsex--
perlence.inthe leading shops ofJFort'Worth,
whdcanassistyou with your beautyproblems.

. New Equipment
w Trained Operators

PopularPrices ,
V

The New Beauty Number

. Phone 706

TheBeautyBox
MRS. FLORA ODEN, Manager s

710 Kftla Street Phone700

!

IltXED OU1' AND MAILED
Itlr. Jobless (still plajed hy Drnsse) mulls his
flllcd-oi- lt unemployment card. No postugc slump
Is necessary. It Is importiint thnt ccry tolnll
or partly unemployed person make out a separate
crfnl. Only one card will be loft nt each duelling
unless tho postman Iuiohh that morn Hum one, Is
necessary. Addltlonnl cards mnj be obtained lit
post offices or from tho postmen.

STATISTICIANS
This quartetof gocrnmciH statisticiansIs preparing for the "dou-
ble check" nnd una!) sis of ceiisiib returns Thej will provjdc id

the nation with as complete a" picture ns possible of un-
employment problems. They will studj the geographical and In-

dustrial distributionqf unemployment, work qualifications of tho
jobless, Industries whose rcUal will contributemost to recmploj-nicn- t,

and thenuniher of dependent;on tho unemployed. Ieft to
right; thej are 1'hllip Hauser,Dr. C. L. Dedrick, technical

to AdministratorBlggers; George J. Lnrencc,uiul T. D.
Rhodes.

Mountain No 2 (formerly No. 5)
Shjder, bildgcd250 feet of bottom
at 2,800 feet andwas tied up with
a bad fishing job as the week end-

ed It is located 2,310 feet fiom the
east and 990 feet fiom the 3

T&P. Location was made and
deirlck was going up on the Iron
Mountain No 3 Snydoi, 990 fiom
the south and 330 feet from the
eas lines of section T&P,
and is a noith offset to the com-
pany's first test in the southeast
cornel of-- the section.

Sun No. 1 Sndcr, 1,650 feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
east lines of section T&P,
set 12 2 inch string at 672 nnd
diilled to 875 feet In ledbpds Ten
Inch casing is .to be set at 900 In,
the same section, 330 feet out of
the noithcast coinci,Ajax No. 1
Snydei set 6 5 8 inch casing at
2,205 feet,

Cosdcn was ligging up for its
No 1 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet fipm the
north and2310 feet fiom tho east
lines of section T&P, rifid
pits aie dug for anotheiitest in tno
southwestquartci of section 33 by
the companj. Magnolia staked loca
tion for its No. 3 O'Danlel,,1,650
feet from the north nnd 330 feet
fiom the west lines of section

T&P, ns an cast offset to the
Shell No. 1 TXL. MngpoUa No.l2
O'Danlel, one location north of the
No. $ test, cleaned out to bottom
again nftei shojvlng 610 banels on
a 24 hoiu flowing test. However,
theie weie mote cavings and moic
cleaning outto bq done.

Continental No 1 Clayton &

Johnson, wildcat Dm den county
test'jllO feet fiom the noiUi nnd
west lines of section diill-edahc-

to 785 feet In sand and
fllinln

Amciada's north-Jcentr- Glass--
cock county test was leady' to run
5 8 Inch stiing at 2,669 feet in
lime. Location IS 330 feet .fiom the
south ulul CI1st linqs of section 15- -
33-3- T&l'.

In tho Haidlng pool, secn thllcs
southwest of Big Spiing, the W,
& E. No. 2 Willcox estate, section

T&P, was le'poited clean-
ed out nnd piopailng for a test.
Jo. 3 Willcox was drilling bel&w

1,200 feet.
Continental'No. Settles, sec-

tion 160-2- ,W&NW, just ovet the
line in Glasscock county, ticated
with 1,500 gallons of acid at 2,450
fect'ond tested 1,291,44 baucls. It
topped pay nt'2,430. feet. To the
west Continental No. 17-- Settles.

fsection8-32-2s- , JT&Ii drilled Jo
fl.iCl feet In nnhjdrlfo. Continental
No. 17-- fettles, Howaid county,
section 134-2- W&NW, drilled to
1,165 feet in anhydrite

Mai tin county was In for an-
other1 wildcat as mateiial3 were

rr-- 7
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Tells Of 'Miracle
In The Regaining
Of His Hearing
Rj HOWARD AV, BLAKKSLEE
Associated Itress Science Editor
"NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (.rPI

Fiankljn L. Hutton, father of
Countess Baibara Hutton

dime storo heiicss,
today gavo the seciet of a modem
mliacle which restoredhis healing
in a single morning lccontly. K

"Will say," he wired the Associ
ated Press fiom Prospect Hill
plantation1 In South Caiolina, 'att-

ribute restoration of healing to
fact I had no medical ticatment
of any kind "

A check of medical authorities In
New Yoik today showed Mr. Hut
ton was collect in one lcspect, that
healing miracles of this kind hap
pen, sometimes without medical
aid, moie ottqn with

Mi. Hutton went to Australia Ias,t
summei, wearing bono conduction
healing aids Near the end of sum
mer his wife telophoned him from
Pans, expecting to speak as usual
thiough a sonant. Her husband
himself answeied,

"Don't shout, I can heai."
Eaillci thatday Mi. Hutton thad

been ham of hearing as usual
About noon his hearing seemed to
be getting battel. While ho sat at
luncheon It-- came back "mlracu-- l
lously,"

Tho contrast was so astounding
Mr. Hutton seemedto heai normal-
ly, he uses no healing aids and
peisons close to, him think ho hears
"pei fcctly."

Tho specific reason foi Mi. Hut- -
tons iccoeiy Is not known. But
some of tho ciicumstancesposMbly
tied it in wth ''allot gic" iccocalcs
known to medical science.

Giant Stands "ft, 3 in.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C,

tiVP) Noith Carolina's rcpudly
tallest manandno ono nas chal-
lenged his c'l'ilm nmnzed citizens
heie today. Ho Is Jqdd If, Scott,
Grassy Cieek, Ashe"county, who
stands 7 feeL 3 Inches high nntf
weighs 290 pounds. "He wenis "n

number 17 "Shoe, .

moved in for the Hauls-Andeiso- n

Corpaiation No. 1 Monty Robert-
son, In the centerof tho6outhwcst
quaiter of section T&P.

W, & E, Production company of
Big bpiing holds contincf foi the
4.0004foot test and also has half
Intoiest in the test In ndditlbn toil
480 acics In n laigc block, c fetal
majoia hold spicads, It Is about
nine miles east of. the-J- , Lf Giecn
No. 1 Holt, wildcat diilling In the
countv. . .

Supctlor No. 23--E Roberts, 330

ieet. from'thf-sout- and XOIIL fcct!
from the east lines of the northeast!
quaiter of section 136-2- W&NW,'1
tested 1,152 bairels on two houil
test. It topped pay at 2,910 feet nnd
is bottomed at 2,950 feet In lime,
It Is Jn Howaid county.

nyi' prescription
cTftgTOS phone

uwsffiHiurai mm- -

listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesday
Jinuuie Wilson Organ Program KBST

CochranArea
ExtensionIs
Indicated

Third ProducerCom
plctcd In Yonkum'g
SouthernField

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 13 The
extension of the Duggan

pooPln southeasternCochran coun-
ty 1 2 miles cast and slightly
north by Devonian No. 1 Duggnnn
nnd the drlllnig in or Mtirchlson &
Flkes No. 1 C. A. Elliott ns the
thlid well In Yonkunt count's most
southcily pool wci'o highlights of
West Texas oil development this
week.

Devonian No, 1 Duggan In south-
easternCochran county showed an
Increase In .oil jleld ftom three-quarte- rs

of a baircl to five bancls
houily, swabbing through tubing,
after being ticated with 800 gal
lons of acid In an unsuccessful at
tempt to lalso tho gas volume.
Deepening from 5,019 feet was
scheduled. The well is 330 feet out
of tho notthwcbt cornei of league
05, Oldham county schodl land.

P N. .Wiggins anU othcis No
Dean, foui miles noith and slight-
ly cast of the Duggan pool, struck
ono bailer of sulphur wntci hourly
In chilling to 5,085 feet, where It
shut down foi oideis. It Is in the
lloitlicast comet of section 58,
Mai tin county school land.

Second Acid Treatment
Wlgglrts No 1 Dean, foui miles

noithwcst of the Duggan pool and
111 the ccntci of labot 26, league 92,
LipbComb county fchool-lnn- d, wis
16 trcaOttg with 47,000" gallons "iff
acid aftel cleaning out to the bot
tom, 5 030 feet, aild lccoveiing 152

banels of oil in fho houis in
swtbbing to the bottom of the cas1--

ing.
Muichlson & Tikes No. 1 C A

Elliott, of San Angelo, west offset
to Denvqr No. 1 J. A. Whittenbeig,
became the thlid well in Yoakum
county's most southcily field by
flowing 227 banels of oil In 14 2

houis at 5,070 feet following ticat-
ment with 4,000 gallons of acid in
two stages It is 660 feet out of
the noitheast corner of section

H. Gibdon.
Makes Tlow

Ameilcan Libcity No. 1 Clawatei
2 4 miles noitheastof the Denver
discovery nnd the second well in
tho pool, flowed 108 bairels of oil
duilng the riist eight houis of a
potential test thiough tub
ing with aiound one million cubic
feet of gas daily. Bottomed at 5,--
CS3 feet, it was given a two stage
acid treatment.

Shell No. 1 Geo Baumgait, in the
southwest quaitei of section 828,

topped the unhydiite ut 2,200 and
tho Yates sandat 3 020 feet, 52 nnd
72 feet lowci, lespcctlvoly, than
Denvei No. Whittenbeig, The
lattci is two miles west and slight
ly north andone mile cast of Den-
vei No 1 Whittenbeig, No. 1

Baumgait has an tjleVation of 3 587
feet. It haunTilled past 3,997 feet
lp nnhjdiite nnd gvpsunv

James L Gieene No 1 L, D
Novels, Yoakum wlldcut In tho
southeast quarter d? section 709,
appealed a failure, having cored
haid lime bleeding only dead oil
in progicslng to 5,489 feet, only 11

feet shoit of contiact depth.
U Bills. Hourl)

Humble No. 1 Thos S. Riley In
the south end of the Wasson pool
in northwesternGaines county, de-

veloped production amourting to
14 bairels of "oil houily after being
heated with 3 000 gallons of acid
In two stages, with the total depth

992 feet. It was being retreated
with 5,000 gallons. Tho well Is in
tho northeastcoinci o section

Fred Turnci, Jr No. A J. T3

Inijcer Indicated a or.e-mi- west
extension of the noith end of the
Harper pool in ,Ectoi county by
heading following a 400 quart shot
from 4 080 to 4,280 fct, the total
depth. It was fishing fqr a balloi
that was lost while a bridge was
being cleaned out. .Location Is 330

feet fiom the south, 2,310 fec
fiom Mio west line of section 16

.
Realty, Bowles &. Bnisodl No. 1

T--P Land Tiusti ono mllcNwcst of
goldsmith pioduetltin in Ector
county, (.topped n't 4 200 feet and
cemented casingat 1,027 feet
after coilng lime showing sntuin--
tlon and poldslty. Staii'innl tools
were to be ilggcd tip,

108-1-0 Main Street

PayAreasIn ;

JonesCounty
Extended

Avocn Field Widened
A Mile By New
Producer

ABILENE, Nov. 13 A renewal
of activity was ovldcnt hero this
week, spurred by tho showing of
nn Avoca outpost for n mllo north
extension, dlscovciy of oil by a. mllo
outpost to tho nevvTnylot county
pool noitheast of Ablleno nnd in-

dication of heavier production by
ntucxtenslou well to the new Lewis
pool of Jonescounty.

' Although two failures, the fifth
and sixth seeking Avoca pay, were
marked off the Jones county list
of opcintions, that sector

In the spotlight as the lt

of an apparent mile extension
In tho a nnd Slnclnlr-Prairl- c

No. 1 Mis. Fiances Olson.
With six-inc- h casing cemented

nt 3,210 feet, the outpost was due
to dilll plugs this weekend uftci
election of storageand completion
of flowllncs. Free oil, fit nt bailid
from 3,213 feet, Increased to fill
the hole at the rutc of ten to 12
bnircls hourly in deepening to

feet where the test was shut
dovyn It is in section
suivey.

Abandonments
Abandoned weie the Ungtclt &

Fin7lti and Jones& Stnsney No. 1

Catl Eckdahl, two mile noithwcst
Avoca outpost', with a hole full ot
watei picked at 3,278 feel, nnd
tho West, Honea anil Ungien &

FinrlerNn 1 Dallas Southard, twa
nilhT noutTic'ilT ouTpoil, with liol
bulphtu vvalci at 3 495 feet.

A new test to seek Pnlo Pinto
lime pioduction Is the jHocdci &

Pendleton No I feu, a mile eastot
tho Suuly Ridge field, to bo 2,800
tect fiom the noith nnd 3,210 feet
fiom the west lines of section 1 IO-

TA P suivey.
Hopes foi pioduction on City of

Abilene land w.x-i- e heightened late
In the week as a gicatcr spicad
was Indicated foi the new Tavlot
county pool 'five miles noitheast
of hcio when the A. Fiijdlny No. 1

Bowles estate dillicd five feet of
biown sand satuiatiOn foi an es-

timated 25 to 50 ball els dally show-
ing.

600 lVet In OH

Tho test, a mile southeastof the
Flagstaff Oil company (was S L
Davis ct al) No. 1 Edgai Llncecum
which tested 31 bairels, hnd six-In-

casing cemented at 1,971 feet
aftei the hole filled 600 feet Jn oil
Sand was topped at 1,972, free oil
at 1,973 and di'llled to 1,978 feet
Total depth is 1.9S5 In black shale
with no watei. Oil. testing 37 giav-it-

differs fiom the 45 gravity
etude found In the No. 1 Llncecum,
althoughthe sandscorrelateas the
same. It is in section 26 BAL s.ur-ve-

Two locations aie due to be
staked in an adjoining section next
week by Di. W. A Teal nnd Di.
W. E. Biamham, both of Los An-

geles.
J. C. Lietz of Albany, contiactoi

foi the Llncecum dtscovciy, was
moving, mateilas two locations to
the southwest and neaiei 400 acictf
owned by the City pf Abilene, for
the "Christie & Gtaham No. 1

Llncecum. The Wichita rails
expeoted to spud the flist

of'tho week in scqtlon L sui-vt-

Spuddlngs
R. L Teny of Cisco-- was digging

pits foi his No, 1 Jou Baitbn,
noitliLast of the aleu m Jones
county, totbe in hcction

Ono oftset was spudded andiin- -

othei was llgglng up foi tho Join.
county Lewis 'pool's cxtensionei, S
B. Roberts company apd Fain
McGaha No 1 W. H. DaugJiU-ty- ,

aftei tho well had gauged 64 bar-
rels In thiefr houis(thiouglt taslnc
and half-Inc-h cholte. The No. I
DauTjhteiy blow its plug as tools
were iuii to 1,925 feet It had been
shot with 40 qu trts .in .'and from
1,937-5- 3 feet.

Olhcr Testo
Spudded, was t h e . Pctiulcum

Pioducela of Wichita Falls No. 1

Jesale S. Mlllsap ct al, noithwot
offset. 220 feet fiom the sputh and
east llnps of the iJbjitheust quaitei
of tho noithwcst qunttcr of section

Miivev. Rigging up Is
tho King Oil compa'ny No, 2 C L

2,310 from tho south, 330 fiet fiom
the cast lino of section

cTho test Is T&P.

'4 BURNE?

Gas Range
White Porcelain Enamel

Insulated Oven l

A Real Buy for "

$150mmW

See Our AYindows

.T

TbI ,

f"l FURNITURE COMPANY S

Big Spring'sOldest Furniture Store
Phone 2G0

9 ilWt ljf.lMs

and; cast lines of the cast half ot
tha southwest quarter of section
37,

Alio rigging Is the Tom B. Med
decs nnd Luther A. Hedrlck No, 1

Ann N, Shahcen, n mln and a half
to the southeast,220 feet from the
cast and 1,275 feet from tho noith
lines of section survey,

'A. P. Kourl of Wichita Falls

movea in a machine few
northwest outpost to the Sart'
Ridge field on the J. C. Flekler ft.1

ncre tract, 220 feet out of ti.f
southeast corner, In section 2 2
T&NO survey

The Lewis nnd Sandy RdS'
pools arc t o mll( ; i
nnd no tests have bc;n

since the former's
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Just Press a Button

to Tone-- Station

Plus All TheseExtras!
12 inch ProiectotoneSpeaker

7'Tubesl Automatic Volume Control I

High Fidelity Adjustable Selectjvityl

Syper-Heterody-ne Metal Tubes

CathodeTuning Eye .

Hand-Rubbe-d VeneerCabinet

i

m b

them

NOW I F0R farm HOMES I

A. i . Toita quicliiy
.loiithlj,
Currjlnc

th.ifRe

Your

43
7 tubes I Alloy speak-

er I World range I

tuning vith 23 selectors!Super,
I diaU

"Buitt-irvvolta-

IV?WOH A. 1'.
Molded riastlc

$3 .Monthlj,
Ciirrlng Chiirge

95
dynamjc

Finger-ti-p

heterodyne Lighted
regulatorl

1695
Finger-ti-p tuning with 13 sta-
tion selectorsI Super-dynam-

speaker! e,

Powerful ! Couipact!

$3 Monthly,
Currying Chargn 1250 I

, All the features of bat-
tery console! Gets Europe) All
bakeries fit into cabinetI

Montgomery
.Ward
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
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MoreFeatures - More Services More News

LEASED WIRE

New this year full leased

' wire report of the Associated

Press, bringing .in news at
28,800 words per day every

major eventreportedreliably,

accurately, completely.
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Local

The

COMMENTATORS

New this year the daily col-

umns of Walter
and Dorothy two
of the ablest
of political and economic af-

fairs who give you real in-

flight Into trendsof the times.
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Lippmann
Thompson,

commentators

FAST
New this year eight pages ' New this year "Hollywood New this year Associated
of ALL-COLO-R comics, each Sights and Sounds" by Rob-- Press Telemata, Heraid
Sunday in your Herald. . Coons. Not "gossip"" Service whichbringsyour

youngsters . column,, but fascinating hires,UP TO THE MINUTE,
and grown-up- s. 'alike. And presentationof the always-- all big events, matter
these addition to six interesting sidelights fa-- the Telemats are
tertaining comic features mous personages and events combination of Wirephoto
each-day-.- . ll of . screenland. . ,, , .

NO OTHER PAPER BRING A
REPORT OF STATE, NATIONAL
WORLD-WID- E NEWS, ALL THE NEWS

HAPPENS AT

All .the important in Big Spring, Howard :''"' ;
:.

' "fWf"'- ir Every major event, in any andall cornersof the globe,
County, and this sectionof WestTexas; oil, farm and , ::pssr.r " broughtto you The Herald'sAssociatedPressleased
livestock reports;sportseventsathomeandin this & .

, wire; newsbrought to you on theday it happens while
ritory: newsof interestto women. , -

-- "'".. it still is NEWS. '.
,...-'.- .

.."!,-- ''' ' '.'V

Rate$7;80
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and.specialmat,.delivery.
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happenings ';

Features
Five daily comic strips for your entertainment
inimitable Webstercartopn; daily
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Je&nette MacDonald, Allan Jones Blend
Voices In Melodies Of 'The Firefly'

Operetta Heads
Sunday-Monda- y

BillAtRitz
Another pleasantcombination of

muslo and drama which lias been
presentedso capably by Joanettc
MacDonald and comes to
tho Rltz theatre Sundayand Mon-'da-

Miss MacDonald, who Is nd
romantic and melodious as ever, In
her 17th starring vehicle, has tho
support this time of Allan Jones,

young tenor of ability.
Their picture Is "The Firefly,"

an adaptation of the Rudolph
Frlml operetta,which has.ah Intel
eating story, and yet provides the
propermoments for Introductionof
lovely melody.

unier supporting players arc
Warren William who, with Jones,
vies for tho attentions of the love-
ly Miss MacDonald; Billy Gilbert,
Henry Danlell, Douglas Dumbrllle,
Leonard Pcnn, Tom Rutherford,
Belle Mitchell, George Zucco, Coi-he- tt

Morris and Matthew Boulton.
"The Firefly" was produced and

directed by Hunt Stromberg and
Robert Z. Leonard, the
combination ' responsible foi the
successof the Academy Award pic-
ture of lost year, "The Great

The producers have been lavish
In their,-- presentation. Gorgeous
Bcenes in the High Sierras, regal
Spain reproduced on no less than
80 sets, and a massive ct

ment of the battle of Vlttorla In
which Napoleon was defeated by
Wellington add .to the expanse of
the picture.' The Btory; briefly, con-
cerns the actlvllfes of a beautiful
girl who poses as an entertainer to
cover her activities as a spy. Hei
mission Is mada all the more diffi-
cult because of a young man's
ardent attentions. He follows hei
constantly. Interfering with her
espionage work. But the two
eventually reach an understanding
designed to give the mole cus
tomers what-the- y want.

There are seven outstanding
musical numbers five of them re-

tained from he original Friml
operetta,two especially written by
him for the picture. Miss MacDon-"al- d

sings "Love Is Like a Firefly,"
"He Who Loves and Runs Away,"
and "When a Maid Comes Knock-
ing at Your Heart."
rJqncs sings "A Woman's Kibs,"

and "The Donkey Serenade," and
they sing In duet "Glannlna Mia"
and "Sympathy." The score Is gay
with Spanish melody throughout.

Plus:

NEW PARTNER FOR JEANETTE

Kmimim &mmMmm?&m&M&t
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Replacing Nelson Eddy as
the object of Jeanetto Moc-Donal-

affections is Allan
Jones,on movie
singerwho addshis tenor vo'ce
to Jennette'asoprano for the

Big Spring-Abilen- e Grid Tilt To Be

Aired OverTwo-Statio- n Hookup;
New AnnouncerOnKBST Staff

Football is still In the and
on the air. KBST this week con-

tinues its broadcastsof Big Spring
Steer games, and on Friday 'after-
noon will join KRBC, Abilene, in
a two-Btatl- hookup to give a
play-by-pla-y acjount of the Big
Spiing-Abilen- e district setto. KBST
will "feed" the broadcastto KRBU
fioh the pressbox at Steerstadium.
The hookup Is similar to that of
two weeks ago, when both stations
biouirht a report on the Abilene- -

Stcphcnville tilt at Abilene.

A new announcer has joined
KBST. is JamesMaynard, who
has had varied experience In radio

POST OFFICE CAFE
806 Scurry Next Door To Post Office

Special Sunday Dinner
35c

Baked Young-Turkey-
, Dressingor

Fried Chicken
Asparagus On Toast New EnglandPeas

PotatoesAu Gratln Candle Stick Salad
Butter Scotch Pudding, tVhlpped Cream

Hot Dinner Rolls
Try Mrs. Crabtree'sHome Cooking, 24 Hour Service

Mrs.' Gladys Coicoran, Proprietress

RWTT TOMORROW
TODAY
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"SPEAKING OP THE WEATHER"
s .

c

melodies of "The Flreflj." Tho
operetta, with muslo by Ru-

dolph Frlml, "Is the featured
attraction at the Rltz theatre
today and Monday.

work, having served with such sta-
tions as KXBY, Kansas City;
KCKN, Kanbas City; and KWBG,
Hutchinson, Kas A capable and
personable fellow In front of the
mike, Maynard also holds a first
class operator'slicense.

He leplaces on the local staff
Weldon Stamps, who has returned
to Foit Smith, Ark.

Maynard worked with Clarence
Games Thursday in the play-b-y

play account of the Aimistice da?
football clash between Big Spring
and Aljllene.

KBST is lending its facilities to
the current Red Cross Roll Call
furnishing time foi speakers so
liciting support of the local chap-

ter's finance campaign. Red Cros
representativeswill be heard from
time to time .on the local station
this week.

Singin' Sam, the popular fellow
who adds the personal touch to
his song programs, is on KBST t
stay at least for some time. Spon-
sors of the program have notified
the local station that the featuta
will continue on the air until Jul
1, 1938. Singin' Sam is heard five
days a week, Mondays throughFri-
days, at 12.45 p. m

If fan mall is a barometer and
radio stations accept it as a vei
ahuiate one the two hoys, Sm'ky
and Bashful, are about the tops in
current entertainers on KBST.
They lecelve letters and cards by
the dozens each day, and theii
telephone calls are even moie nu-

merous, Bringing popular, hlH-bill- y

tunes, range ballads! and oth-
er types of music, the two sing at
noon each day.

The violin piogiams featuilns
Valdeva Chllders will be presented
henceforth each Tuesday atvH V
a. m. Mis Chiiders previously hiB
been'Tm the ah on Tuesdajs a
8:15 p. m

GLASSBORO, N. J. (UP) Stale
highway 'engineers are watclllhB
carefully tests of the durability of
a new type "cotton" highway heio
Cotton fabiic, cut in Jong, wlde
strips, is used as a blndci foi
asphalt when laid over gravel-surfac- e

loads. ,

LYRIC

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday lornltin-Aftcrnoo- if

11:00 Morning Services,
12:00 Concert Orchestra.
12:15 Gcorgo Hall's Orchestra.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12145 'Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
2:45

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

7.00
7:25
7:30
7.45
8.00
8:15
8:30
8.45
9,'0O
9:30
9 45
9:55

10.00
ions'
10 30
10.45
10 55
11 '00
11.15
11:30

12,00
12.15
12:30
12 45

1 00
5

1 30
1 45
2 00
2.05

2 30
5

3 00
3,05
3 30
3 45
4 00
4.15
1.30
4 45

5 00
5.30
5 45
6 15
6 30
6 45
7.00

7.45
8 00
8'15
8 30
8 45
9 00

Brown School Program.
Volco of the Bible.
Studio Services,
Transcribed Program.
Sign Off.

SundayEvening
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sunday Song Service.
Studio Party.
Joe Green's Orchestra.
Piano Novelties.
Ernest Bethel.
Ranch Boys.
Muslo by Cugat.
Monitor News. tGoodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Woild Book Man.
Jerry Shelton.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Monitor News.
Musical Newsy.
Rise and Shine.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Piano Impresslons
Hollywood Brevities.

'Nathaniel Shilkret.
Song Styles.
Newscagt.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Ncgio Spirituals.
Rrythm and Romance.

11:45 'Melody Time.
iidiiUay Afternoon

Smoky and Bashful.
Curbstone Reporter.
Songs All for You.
Singing Sam.
The Drifters
Music Graphs.
Joe Green's Orchestra.
The Buccaneers
Newscast.
Gen6 Austin.
Rrythm Rascals.
Hairy Reser'sOrchestra.
There Was a Time When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches in Iory.
Monitor News.
Dance Hour.
The Dreamers.
Music by Cugat.
Samuel Kissel

Monday Evening
Dance Ditties.
Harmony Hall. $,

Rhythm Queens Oichestra.
Newscast.
Jimmie Gieer's Oichestra.
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.
NBC Vaiicty Hour,
Flash Cowhands.
Phenomenon
Home Folks
Fiances Stampei. ,
Fonclng Pait).
Goodnight. k

Yellow Cabs Will
Call for Donations
To Red Cross

The Yellow Cab company is do
ing Its pirt in the annualRoll Call
of t'.io Howmd tounty Red Cioo
chaptei,donatinguse of its cabsJn
'ollln.r. fnt mint. Ilmflnnn -

Mnmirer Paul Linei nnnntmrc
Saturday th i a Ycljow cab would
call at 'r.rty home Xo accept a Red
Cro-- s membcishlp donation,

the money to Rod Cioss hcad--
qunncis, ana return a mcmDcr
ship caid nnd pin. People who
have no othci way of contacting
the campaign office .lay call t'le
cab comp.tnv, 150, ami a taxi will
call for their contilbutlon.

Yellow cab !ilc!s were all
spiuced up lastjweek In new unl--

lormi, j coiiEiuoianie sum w.r
spent In outfitting the four rcgu
Inr dtivrs in standard dress

TODAY
TOMORROW

' 'HE'RAN the FIELDfrA "
-

YOU'REmTBfiE NAVY NOW

Iho navy people glio a yell
here, In a scene.from a comedy
romance with a footlxill back-groun- d,

offered at tho Lyric

THREE-WA- Y VIEW OF CRIME

iM!MlJ11811B

Not as criminal as comic Is
the picture, "Purtnera In
Crime," headlining the Queen's
program'for Sundayand Mon-
day. Hires' a scene from the

ComedyTeam

To BeSeen '

At Queen
Roscoe Kama, Lynne
Overman Head Cast
Of PartnersIn Crime

Two of the screen's well liKn
comedians, Roscoe Karns and
Lynne Overman, are teamed again
In "Partncis In CUme," the head
lining attraction at the Queen the
alio today and Monday. The two
boys proceed at leisurely pace and
with amiable attitude to' get theii
laUghs.

They head a cast which Includes
a newcomer fioni the New York
stage, Muriel Hutchison; Inej;
Couitney nnd Anthony Qulnn. Th"
picture is the flrsfor Miss Hutch-
ison, after several successful roles
on Broadway.

Karns Is known as one of the
few first-rat- e actors in Hollvwodd
who has nevcr'becn on Broadway.
Two years ago he made his firs'
visit to New York, strictly on a
tout 1st basis. He Is also looked
upon as something of a scnsitloj
by his colleagues because hojuhis
never earned a cent fiom nuj
sourceothe than show business

Lynne Overman?on the otiiei
hand, has done a little bit of
everything in his life. He has wan

QUEEN

"
today,and Monday, The picture
Is "Hold 'Em Navy," and tho
principal nro to Ajres, Mary
Carlisle and John Howard.

production, presenting Lynne
Overman and lUmeoe Hams,
two of fllmdom's ablest fun-
sters,with Muriel Hutchison,a
newcomer to Hollywood.

dered all over the world while at
It. He's been a Jockey, a singer
andan officer in the wartlmenavy.
A trip to Denverbrought him cas-

ually to Hollywood and led to his
part In "Little Miss Marker," the
film that established his screen
popularity.

In "Partners in Crime," Overman
has the role of a piivate detective
and knrns is cast as an.editorial
writer for a newspaper. The story
Involves thtm In a crooked politi-

cal battle, and a murder and
blackmail plot, nil at once.

WOOL BRINGS 19CTS.
KERRVILLE, Nov. 13 (lThr

SchielnerWool & Mohair Commis-

sion company bold the Wlnslow and
Conyjanv, Boston, the last of theii
fall accumulation of wool at an
average price of 19 cents per
pountl fr

Approximately 400 000 pounds of
wool were Involved In the sale.

RETURNED 'HERE '

Mnntnp Hnnnlnnrl ImHnf'p.l lintn
by the September tefm giaud juiy
on a cnaigc ot rorgjry, vas return-
ed hpio Saturday nom Halrd, the
shciiffa dcpjrtment announced.

He sustainedtwo year sentences
in each of eight cases,sentences to
lun concuncntlv. at Eastland last
week on s'm'lai charges

TOD'AY
.TOMORROW

PIUS! Vss?55 Pnouat Afffl. 7

ParamountNews wbbbmbhmbpI H( PLUSa

"THE FOXY HUNT" HB "THE WORM TURNS"
' '' '' i' inn ii ii i nip iihiii

'PfTf"S6r $W

Grid Scenes TESContest
Highlight
Lyric Film

Lew Ayres, Jolm How
ard Head Cast Of
'Hold 'Em Nnvy'

What are described as some of
the best football sequences evei
made for a moving picture me
those which highlight the Blory,
"Hold 'Em Navy," which Is the
Lyilc theatre's contribution this
weekend to the current grid scn
Bon. Played by thfi tenm of thr
University of California nnd thr
young 'stars of the plctuie, Lew
Ayres andJohnHoward, the gnmes
offer all the thrills of n teal ArmV-Nav- y

game,
"Hold 'Em Navy" Is hot all foot

ball, however. .There'sa splightly
love story, with Ayres, Howard and
Mary Carlisle as the principals
The supporting cast Includes Bcn
ny Baiter, Elizabeth Patterson,
Archie Twltchcll, Lambert Rogers,
Lee Bennett,Alston Cockicll, Tully
Marshall and Billy Daniels

The story begins when Ayres, n

plebe, enteis Annapolis and Imme-
diately falls In love with Mils Cir-Hsl- e,

who la Hnwnrd's gill This
wins him tho enmity of Howard
who makes plenty of trouble for
the newcomer. They become
rivals on the gridiron, also, with
Ayres nil but stealing the spotllgh'
from the other, but slips In trnlnlng
l emulations cost him his chance.

Things rock nlong until Howard
too, breaks trnlnlng, Then out

'hero Is given the opportunity to
make groat sacrifices for good old
Navy and let his rival win the Im
portant ball game. How this all
happens Is told In events bringing
the story to Us climax.

There are several comedy so--

See this

Attracting

Young Folk Compet-
ing Tot' ChriHtniflB
C-if-l Aards

Much Interest Is being shown la
the Rcddy Kilowatt Christmas gift
contestfor boys and girls not over
IS venrs old, according to C. 8.
Blomshleld, district managerof the
Texas Elcctilc Service company.

which Is sponsoring the contest.
Entry blanks were dellvevcd to all
homes several weeks ago and all
child i en whose parents are users
of clcctilclty ate eligible to win
one of the 123 electrical appliances
that arc offcitd aa prizes. The con-

test ends Saturday, November' 20.
The contest Is unusualIn that the

patents aic Invited to help their
children to preparetheir entries In
the contest, which consists of
placing lamps in their proper post--
tlon In a cut-awa-y view of a home.
Tho contestIs both original nnd jn- -
stiuctlvc, as It provides training
for children in the arrangementof
lighting flxtutcs in tho home, and
also carries informationon how to
protect ojeslght from unnecessary
stialn when reading or studying
under artificial light.

Another feature of the contest
is that evervone who turns In a
completed enliy blank will receive
a 100-wa-lt electric light globe. The
contest is free and additional en-
try blanks may be obtainedat tha
electric company office.'

quences, and the coionui Annap-
olis background, plus the football
fbhcs, adds to the entertainment.

lilttjfNV "OlIOAYOIMNHTHIS THANWT0A6ICtmr J jj(
JSKSaN-ji-- J YCAMHOTifASIIR MOIHU CAM RMUY I fair

f lA "",Mr"l",'w"D tMJOY THIS DINHilt, J 4oMj

Vil ' " I ""Blf$ 00IC JEhU
LnfrJ M0THIM4 LIKE MY MSTE R ON TMJSE flfF -nnfi SPEfOYMASICtMir M Jl .hy fOR.COOKII16COHr0RT TOP BUHWtHS JJQJr fa

Here is our SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE!

7. ' , FRE
TU&KEY snd ROASTEi .

With EachKaiige Sold From Now Until
Thanksgiving!

MNSATlOMAL'l

VALUi"

Interest

4

II

17S--

DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS GO HERE
IMPORTANT-- , wiOls lpac, oioJ,u je bjjjjjj jo, tniertion of dealer--! own
tnenaqe, This copy, to bo piepaied by lbs dealsr, may nnnounca doiailj of
Soeclal Salsproanim, desctibt tanoe taodeU olleisd. quote ptlcss.troaViu. etc.

fEMPIRELrkSOUTHENW
SERVICE V. I 11 O.

J. P. KENMiiY, Majjager"

i
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

flY HANK HART

.Football season Is.entering Into

the stretch period jyhen nil cham-

pions arc about to bo docided nnd

nil lines begin foiming for tho nu-

merous all-sta-r, teams that will ap-

pear, p
That period makes for piQbably

the most Interesting pnil of tho
sports y6ar Blncc thero will be

xnoro argumentsas to tho relative
merits of tho all-sta- than there
will be on strength of teams as a
Tvholc. v

When Sammy Baugh was lefUoff
AP's eleven In laio,
Texas almost Withdrew Horn the
union. Mr. Gould, perhaps, was
right since Francis,Frank, Parket
and Bulvld, the men that were
chosen, could do more, things and
do them better than could Baugh.

However, Southwest spoils writ
ers thought differently and set
about telling Mr. Gould about it.

"' One can find almost ns many
arguments about an
team as he can about an

team so, in the face ,of all
criticism, wc-f- c going to pick an
Oil Belt eleven along about
Thanksgivingand then sit mound
listening to the "whete you did

v wrong" Rppprheq until the. whole
thing Is forgotten aboutr

.At the presenttime there arc so
fiiany stars in this big district that
a few, naturally, arc left off but
thoso who have been shining at

, thelr.best.Include:
BlgSpring: Bigony, back; Set-

tles," back;,, Anderson, end; Raj-bor-

center, and Callahan, guaid.
Stephenvlllo Mosqr, back;

Woods, back; Ballew, back; John-so-

tackle, and Keith, guard.
Ranger: WhTFeffeld, ack; Ames,

tackle.
Breckenridge; Ramsey, back;'

Hogan, back; Mahan, guard; Bag--
well, tackle, and Harris, center.

Cisco: Stewart, center; O. Har-
rison, back.
- Brownwood: McHorse, back;

, Hays, guard; Hammond, tackle;
Butler, end.

.. San Angelo: Bean! guard; Giqgg,
end; Fuller, back, and fllls, back.

Eastland: Samuels, back.
Abilene: Virden, centei; Beam,

back; Hughes, back; Motley, tac-

kle, and McAdams, end.
Sweetwater: Simmons, tackle;

Voss, end; Young, back, Webster,
back, and Wetsel, back.

Doug Raybom's name, thiough
an oversight, did not appeal in the

. BigSprlng lineup In the wiiteup
of tho Steer-Sa- n Angeltf game

paycd mote than half
the time

Grid fans who wish to see college
gamesbefore the current season is
counted out will have few oppoi-tunitl-

to witness any West Texas
colleges in action.

Hardln-Slmmon- s, which has been
ft!ehlloTiea'"asa"posslbleselection
.for a Cotton Bowl game In Dallas
New Years' Day, will play two
games at home while Texas Tech
has but one.

will play Okla-hbm- a

TJity university In Abilene
"next- - Friday-nn- d then end the sea-
son in a tussle with Howard Payne
Dec. i.

Tech, whose team earned Its
greatest victory In history Arnfi-fltjc- o

by defeating Duquesne, will
meet the CrcightQn Blue Jays In
Lubbock on Thanksgiving.

Steve Baker, who completed his
football eligibility here in 1935 and
did not play In hfgher circles last
season, seems to be going gicat
With SchreinerInstitute, Kerrvpie.

Steve. Is- - startingv, most of the
.games for the Mountalnccis and

--is playing most of the time despite
the fact that hejs a first year man.

He'a built his weleht ib to 178
pounds which Is about IS pounds
heavier than he was e'ver able to
attain here.

Tho Schrelricr ovitfft Is having
tough competition, playing such
senior colleges0as Sul Ross, y

and otheis but hae co'm-plle-
d

a nice iccord.
In a recent game 'In whici the

Mountaineers defeated John Tarle'-ton- ,
13-- the Kcrivilie Mountain

Sun had this to say about the Big
Spring boy:

''Outstanding plovers Included
Stevo Baker at centei who played
consistently at the pivot position
and who was excellent In" calling
the" defensive signals." .

'RASSLIN'
Tuesday Night

. 8" o'Clock
3 BIG BOUTS

Sailor Moran
Vs.

PopRainey '

Jack'Hagen
Vs.

Gus Johnson
Gene Blakeley

Vs.
Buck Lipscomb

INDOOR .

ARENA

LAIN SCORES IN LAST
Rice Owls In
FineSpotTo

CopHonors'
Dick Todd Slnra For
Aggies, Throws Scor-

ing PassTo Brill
By OLEN W, CLEoIKNTS

HOUSTON, Nov. 13(AP)
BiirfbV Ernie Lain,, the ball

tossinc: sophomore of the
Rice Owls, gave the confer-
ence leaders a 6-- 6 tie with a
determined Texas A. & M.
team todav to gladden the
hearts of 20,000 fans as the
final three minutes of the
game rolled around.

Lain crossed up the Aggies, who
had about stopped Ills' passing
came, and piungca uie. Dan over
from the two-yar- d lino to climax
a march a maich In which
Lain and Dan Coffee, sub back, al-

ternated In lugging the ball. Not
a pass was thrown by tho Owls
duiing the drive. Red Vlekers, sub
stitute lilec dbck, rusneu inio me
game and tried to kick the goal,
but t! e Aggie line, knowing the
point meant defeat, blocked the
kick.

The game was replete with beau
tlftii luns by fleet backs, Dick
Todd, the Aggie .sliu ball canler,
i ambling 35 yards on --a pUnt return
to put the ball on the Rice 14. In
the'secondquaiter, a moment latci
he wiggled away fiom Rice line
men and thiew an end zone pass
to Biitt, big end, foi tho first
score. Audlsh, substitute Aggie
back, missed the tiy foi point.

Todd In Limelight
Todd had .an avciage gain of 7.3

yatus in nine piays nom scrim-
mage. Lain, who tiied many passes
early in the game, averaged 3 1

yaids per Ify In 13 attempts.
Rice old grads here for home-

coming, left thq stadium loudly
praising Lain, his sophomore tun
ning mate, One Coidill, who was
hurt In the last few minutes qf the
game, and Doug (Scat) Sullivan,
whose fine runs wcie constant
threats to the Aggies.

The 3,000 Aggie cadetshere weie
equally as pioud of Todd, Joe
Routt, guard last
year, and Brahma Jones, the othei
Aggie guaid, Jones and Routt
bioke through lcgulaily to rush
Lain On pass attempts and were
largely responsible for the ineffec-
tiveness of the Rlce'ace in the all.

Notre Dame Is

Victorious
Defeats Cadets,7-- 0,

As Simonich Goes
Across Goal

NV.W YORK. Nnv. 13 (P)-iD- is-

playing no paiticular signs of wcat
and tear from one of the countiy.
most formidable football schedules,
the fighting Irish rushed up. and
gown a muuay, rain-swe- gnuiiun
inAnr n trlvi iMnfl'P DnTTlH a dC--

clslv'e. victory over Army. The final
score was 7 to u but tne aoiuiers
were back on thell heels from
start to finish and outclassed in
cyerything but the bravery of theli
goal line stands.. -

A rrnwl of 78.000 saw the Irish
xonltnllm nn n fiist ncriod "bleak"
to register tne game'soniy xoucn- -

Jnnrn nl t Vl Pn"m I aI fiVf? Additional
chances to score. Four times rthe
Trih lnrltnil a seorlnenunch. tv.lce
inside Army's flve-yai- d line, "butL

.?. ,l..l..n M1 .ino game wua uuvcuiiKicop
from a giound-galnln-g standpoint.

Notre Dame's "show-tioop-" back;
lll r.n.A,l Hr htr V.d KImnnich al

fullback, pufacioss the dodging
points cany in uie puma ain: --

fnmhln hv TVrmv's Jack Rvan was
lecovcicd on the Cadet 13 by Joe
Rnlnnr stntt l(?ft tackle . Of the
fighting Iiish. Slmonjch bulled .his,
way over mc uui iiiic in iuu
plays, the last from the lour anu
Chailcy O'Reilly, .second 'shing
quaitcrback, place-kicke- d the ex
tra point. . -- ,

Ttin,nnfj,i Nntiff nnrrip. Imine
three' fuil teams, held possessionof
the sljppcry plgsuin .uny eu per
cent of thetime and cpndlicfcd a
series of forays deep Into Aimys
territory. Twlqe the' Cadets held
for downs Inside their own flvo.

Auburn Loses
ToLSU,9--7

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 13 TiF)
Auburn's fumbles iavc Louisiana
State bicaks enqugh for the Bayou
Tigcis to chalk up a 9--7 victory to-

day in a thrill-packe- d Southeastern
confcience football battle witness
cd by some 39,000 fans.

A field goa ''Cotton" Mllner
kicked in the first pctlod proved
the matgin of vlctoiy

Auburn.' 'quarterback. Walker,
fumbled a b.ad.pass'fiom center In
(no ill 31 penou mm nuur, i, o,u,
endt tecovercd on Aubun's18. Af
ter several Attempts to gam
thiough the line, Mllnei stepped
back us Booth held the ball in
place uml kicked the field goal.

Bussey, I'S U, sophomoiu Uack,
got off, a Siyaid quick-kic- k nhoitly
after the fourtlr period bega,r that
rqjlcd near Auburn's goal llp.e.

Kcnmoie allowed the ball to
strike tils hands andi bouncelnto
the arms of Jabbo Stoll, subbhig
for ICllner, on Auburn's sjx.

Bussey and Stell plunged for
three yards and Stell ran wide
around left end for a. touchdown,
Booth missed th,e attempt for extra
point from placement.

All -- American Of 1936
Are Cash'And -- Carry Boys Today

ipb SP99

BUVID
He's A Chicago Bear

Remember? TheseBoys Formed The1936
By BILL BONI

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 P The
polls arc still open and the votcis
marking their ballots In the 1937

election for the team.
Thereforeit would be a,blt proma-
tuic to start lining tho boys up
right now in nny definite forma
tion.

But it's neither too early nor
too late to check up on the 1936

nnd se"e what they ate
doing now.

Of the 11 members of last years
Associated Press1 ficst
team, two were juniors. They still
are In college and, thciefoie, candi-
dates foi '

One Of them, chunky, sprlng--
musclcd Clint Frahk of Yale, is
piacucally by popular-j- -

and expei t acclaim. Placed at
quartetback on the "all" team a
year ago, Ms accomplishments In
his senior campaign as captain,

Eight SteersBow
BoyinesPlay
Final Home

Game
Game With Abilene
To-B- e Played In
Afternoon

All but two games of the 193

football schedule o' Big Spilng
high school's grid squad haspassed

Into history but thereremains the
most Imp6rtant tilt of the sea-

son nnd a yearly classic, to be
played before the local w'arriots
turn in theii football togs foi good.

Fa ci ng the
Longhorns this
week will be the
powerful confer-
ence pacesettcts,
the Abilene Ea-
gles, in a game
slated foi Friday
alternoon In
Steer stadium

It Is the wind-u- p

ganfe for tho
year locally and
has been mov&d
Into the after-
noonANDERSON due to the

fact that Coach Dewey Mayhew of
the Eagles does not favor night
football. , &

Fdllowing the Eagle game, the
Bovlnes will move to Sueetwatei
six days later'wherethey meet th
Sweetwater Mustapgs in the an
nual Thanksgiving Day game be
tween the two schools.
"Eight members of the Longhorn

ciew who are slated to start tne
Ablleno "came will be nlavirt their
as gane In Steerstadlum.

weiuon Bigony anu
Douglass Rayborn, 'Cliffilcj Roy
Settles, Raymond Lee "Williams,
Red Cunningham, Dppey Apdorson
and.Homer Adams and Johnny
Owens will be seeing action for the.
last time here.

Others Who will mnfinhl. nnnn
tlio battle againstthe dlstrlfit lead
ers aie Howaid Halt, Ross Calla-
han and Clyde Smith.

The War Birds will bd making
their cighfh confercico gamo of
tho year, having luuclled every
team in tho Oil Belt but BJg.Sprlng
aim rfiu jiiigeig. incy wii ,meei
the BobcntE Thanksgiving-Da- y.

FOR YOUR

SHOOK
WMt rd Charlie

FRANK
He's Still At Ynlo

signal-calle- r, chief ball-carri- and
defensive dynamite stick qualify
him for ,a place, and a big one, on
anyone's "dream team."

The other hold-ove- r, Joe Routt
of Texas A. and M., Is playing a
good game nt guard, Tho Tcxun,
however, Is laboring moie obscure
ly than a year .ago in tho bulking
shadow of his lunnlng mate, Vir-

gil Jonej.
.Seven of the nine others arc,

playmg-pr-o football in tho tough-
est- cticliit of all,-- " tho National
league. The two exceptions to tho
rule are Latiy Kclley, Frank's
team-mat-e and chief pass-snatch-

at Yale, and Max Starcevich,
brawny guaid of the Washington
Huskies, 1936 Pacific Coast Confer-
ence champions. '

These boys turned to similar pui- -
sults. The talkatiye Eli is coach and
hlstoiy instructor at Peddle school
as well as a rookie spoits wjlter.

PorkersShow

Power In Win

Over Rebels
Dwight Sloan Hurls
PigskinWith Reck-
less Abandon

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. 13 UV-- The

customers who like their foot
ball played In the air had a gala
day here in neutial Ciump stadium
today as the Aikansas Razoi backs
' .

fashioned a 32 to 6 vlctoiy oer the
Mississippi Rebels.

Dwight Sloan of Van Bui en,
Aik., Used his whip-las- h right arm
to beat back thoMlssisslppi rebel

'Hop.

The Poikeis, known as the "pass
inges.t'' team In he nation, went
to the ar 30 times,, completing 21

Of the tosses for 250 yaids and five
touchdowns.

Lanky Jim Benton nnd big Ray
Hamilton, the flankeis, divided
most of the iccolving'Vithquai"ter
back' Jack Robbtns.

TheRebels completed only eight
passes In 26 tries for a total ofi
59 yards. Their running garqe net-
ted only 105 yards.

Mississippi's lone ,taHy came In
the fiist quarter aftci Ham" Mur-- i

phy intciceptcd a Porker lateral,
putting tho. ball von Aikansas' 26
bchnoller, a sub half, icversed to
the two and then Hall passed to
Murphy,

Sloan ran two yatds for Arkan
sassfiisf touchdown aftqi a series
of passes had biought It up from
their own .32. Benton caught-- ono
fiom Floyd Lyons for the second
alter Laiman blocked a rebel punt

Sloan passed to Robbins, then
Eakln, and finally to Hamilton for
touchdown number three and mln
utes later .the hombinir honn
again, Robblrts throwing to Sloan,
then Sloan to Hamilton, and, for
tho scoie, to Benton,

aiwoou, a substitute back.- - re
turned n punt 33 yaids shoitly aftci
the foitth pctlod opened to begin
another scries of passes that re
sulted In Montgomeiy slipping
acioss for the finale,

OLD TIRES

TIRE CO.
Phone 101

We want yur old tires and are willing to pay big prices for
hem, when you buy new Seiborling Two-Trea- d

lire, from us. For the next 10 clays, we will pay from $13.56
up to $50.96"for your set of 4 old tires.

, &
See us at once while our stock of Seiberhng
tires is complete! -

116 Crelgbton, Mir,

QUARTER TO DEADLOCK A&M

Qridders

FRANCIS
He'i A Uar, Too

while Staicevlch, at last reports
was coaching a high school team.

Two of the backs, Hariison (Sam)

Francis, Nebraska fullback, and
Ray Bulvld, Marquette
stai, aie with the Chicago Boars.
Fiancls has been a ball-totin- g ace
for the Chicagoans light along.

The fouith member of last year's
ball-c- lying quartet, Ace Patker
of Duke, has Joined the Biooklyn
Dodgcibt Paikei spent partof Jhcl
baseball season with lha Philadel-
phia Athletics, some time with thcii
faim teams, and had some Uoublc
getting Managoi Connie Mack's
consent to hls'entuie in the bruis-
ing pio game.

Four linemen also
are making fresh reputations and
handy pieces of change foi them-

selves as pio giiddeis.
Gaynell Tinsley, lirllliant Louis-

iana Stater picked as Kelley's pait--

Out Locally Friday
YALE'S FRANK

LEADS ELI TO

VICTORY, 26--0

NEW.HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 13 UP)

Yale's gicat Clint. Frank for the
second stialht Saturdav scoicd
all his team's touchdowns as the!
Bulldogs trouncedtheii tiaditional
nval, Piinceton, 26 to 0, in lain-swe-

Yale Bowl.
To his three scoringtuns against

Brown a week ago, the shifty, hald-runnin- g

Eli leaderadded four moie
today, two of them on spectacular
trips fiom past mitlfield that
brought the sodden ciowd of 10,000
to its feet. He sdidn't play the
fourth quarter, or the damage
might have been woise.

On the opening kick-of- f Yale was
downed on its muddy 22. Tho ball
was snapped to Frank, and he was
lunning fiee with the.wind down
the right sideline, nobody neai him.
He loped across, set the sphere
down gently, and that was the ball
game. ,. c

A foozled Princeton punt permit-
ted him to drivo acrossagain fiom
the. fivo bcfoie the period ended. In
tho thiid "o came l?ack with spilnts
of 52 yards and fie yards to fin-
ish off his" day's woik.

1,

BERT PACES

COMS TO'WIN
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., NoV,J3 P)

The magic of Ray MohTson's
aeilnl razzlc-dazzl- p as displayed by
Sophomore Bert Mai shall wafted
Vanueibllt to a 13 to 7 victory oyer
lenncsseetouay befoie

ciowd of 23,000.
. The fleet-foot- Commbdore
quaitcrback, subbing for Lunny
Holllns, sparked histcam to f
touchdown In fouriilajs In the sec
ond.period Immediately nfter Ten-nesse-o

had registered Its only
maimer,'

See Our

Big Spring's Oldest

18-1- 0 Main Street

rARKEU
He's A New Dodger

ncr at end, Is leading the league

and likely to set new iccoids for
He's with the Chi

cngo Cardinals. Ed Wldseth, tow-

ering Mlncsota tackle, Is a defen
sive star for the New Yoik Giants.
Center Mike Basiak, foimeily of
Duquesne, Is with tho Plttsbutgh
Pliatcs. He also teaches typcwiit- -
Ing at Duquesne urtlvcisitys piep
school.

A former Pitt Panther, Tacklo
Avci ell7janTejrswasJboughtbyJliC
Brooklyn Dodgeis"fiom Green Hay.

teams at best are
mythical ct cations. But, on the evi-

dence supplied by Messrs. Tinsley,
Francis, Wldseth, Danlell, Basiak,
Bulvld and Paiker among the p'los
and Messrs. Frank and Routt, the
.college hold-ovei- s, It would seem
that last years Associated Piesi

would have stood up
nobly under the woist soit of flte.

IPantW.Ri

From Floor To

Whip Huskers
Score Two Tallies
Following Dodd's
Touchdown

By PAUL MICKELSON
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 13 P) Ifl

a last period suige that lifted 71,000

stunned spectatorsoff theii seats,
Pittsburgh's Panthers of football
bioke loose again today to blast
surpiising Nebiaska from the
tanks of the undefeated,13 to 7,

The big clock showed nine min
utes and 55 seconds left to play and
Nebiaska ahead,r 7--0, when the
Pantheis clawed out of their cage
with a lelontless attack and a
choice bit of luck to como ffom 'be
hlnd'to a thrilling conquest for the
third time in asmany weeks. First,
they matched80 yaids on 13 plays,
missed on a placement to tio the
Score, and then graspeda .Nebiaska
fumble"to push over the winning
scoie with less than five minute's
to CO.

The huge crow,d, second largest
ever to cram gigantic Pitt stadium,
andhc largest ever to seo a Ne-

braska team play; was limp with
excitement at-t- finish.

Resume ,

This was the sequence of evdhts
In the dramatic stiuggle that was
billed to 'be just anothci Pittsburgh
runaway;

Thiid pciiod-cautiou- s Nebraska
the city slickersas Har

ris Ajjdicws took Bill Stapulls'punt
on his, 40, 'mado three step's to his
light and then latcta,llcd to Jack
Dodd, who cut down the. left side
of the field foi a beautifully block- -

cd run of CO yaids for a touchdown.
Lowell English place kicked pel
fectly Tor the extia point and Ne
brnska led, 7-- -

Fouith period It opened with

Windows
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Southern Methodist
BombardsWacoans

Mustangs Take To Air Twice To .

liand Baylor SecondLoss, 13--7

By FELIX 11. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS. Nov. 13 T The old tlmo' Southern Mcthodlsf aerial clr- -

fctis, rcthed for n few minutesby n sophomore, mndo tho
fall of mighty Jlnjlor complete today In n shocking 13--7 triumph.

lialdlsli, freckled Oenrgo Eulng, n sophomore- they call "I'nddlo
Foot," calmly dropped two long touchdown passes Into a bewildered
Baj lor 'secondary ono In the first nnd the otherIn tho fourth period.

Tho Mustangstrailed for a few brief minute's nfter Bullet Bill l'at-ters-

fired n touchdown pass to.cml Frank Iluessncr48 seconds
before the half, but they wcro a better ball club today'nnd procd.lt
with another surgo that brought victory.

Only flvo of Ewlng's tosses found waiting arms,but they wcro good
for both, nnd 112 .ards. 'Patterson desperatelyloosed. 27
shafts,lmtlclotis rushingby Methodist .ends nnd jam-u-p defending by
the secondary"held completions to nine nnd gains that failed tq pene-
trate the dangerzone. J

A sudden breaknfter n kick exchange gave tho Methodists their
first scoring, opportunity. Pattersonsenta long spiral downfleld from
the Hajlor 30, but officials called an unnecessaryroughness pennlty on
the Golden Bearsand tho Mustangstook over at the point of the foul--on

tho Bajlor 31.
Ewlng passed16 yards to big BUI Dcwell, end, and on the next play

spottedI'cto Acker, tho other end, tearingacrosstho goal line. Ho laid
It Tight on his finger tips. 'Clmrllo Sprnguo missed tho extra point try.

On the Methodist 40 after a kick exchange seconds licforo tho end
of tho second period, Pattersonfnded back, threw a looping aerial that
Hucssnersnatched.onthe two nnd carriedacross. Gcrnand's kick shov--
ed lkiIo"r ahead.

The tnckle smashes of Boll Belvlllc, bulky Methodist fullback, and
a d hc.ic Ewlng completed to Nolan (General) Jacksonon tho

"Bajlor 37, put the MustangsIn position for Ewlng to send a bullet to
the. goal line Jacksonspeared for u touchdown. BehDie's kick ended
the'seorlng. i

Another scoring try by SouthernMethodist on Behllie's attempted
field goal in the fourllpcrfod went awry, while both clubs once march-
ed

""

down to the spen-ynr-d stripe only to bo halted.
Dependent upon passes for scores,SouthernMethodist neicrthelcss

showed a great ground gump, featuring the .thrustsof ISehlllc, .Jackson,
Ewlng and Harlow, thnt netted182 yhrdsand ripped ''that gool old Bay-
lor line" to shredson too many occasions. f

Belvlllc, emplojlng n fake rcersp, pounded at the Bujlor tackles
repeatedly while Jackson,sllnplng just outside both tackles, piled up
.nrdage every time he packed the ball. One big 'obstacle In the way,
of Bajlor's usually consistentpassing game was llawn, substitutecen-- .

tcr, who pulled down Interceptions and. batted to the ground other
"Patterson specials."

To Charlie Sprugue, the last of the "footbnll Spragues" and th
Methodists'Trojan tackle, went the line honors. He blocked iclour.lj,
as djd the entireMethodist team, nnd just shaded Acker, Kunspot and
JJewVll, the hard-workin-g ends, lii a brilliant tackling exhibition.

Lineups:
SouthernMctllodlst Acker, lej Phillips, It; Sanders, lg; Gray, e;

Matthews, rg; Sprngue, rt; Den ell, re; Ewlng, Hi; Crouch, qb; Jackson,
rh; Beardcn, fl).

Bnjlor Bojd, le; Blue, It; Tajlor, lg; II, Williams, c; Akin, tr;
Marx, rt; Huessner,re; Patterson, lh; Lldcr, qb; B, Gcrnand, rh;
Brnzell, tit.

Scofe'byperiods.
S. M. U. , ... i 0 0 0 713
BAYLOR ... ., 0 7 0 07 t
Scoring: S.MiU., touchdowns: Acker, Jackson; point after touch-

down, Bclillle (placekick) Bajlor touchdowns, Iluessncr; point aft;--r

touchdown, Gcrnand(place kick).

Pitt on its own 35, after starting out

late In tho third fiom Its 20. They
gave the ball to Cuily Stebblns and
then to Mai shall Goldbeig who got

good Intet feience foi the fiist time

and earned the ball to Nebraska's
0. Fullback Jrank Patiick and
Stebblns smashedthiough to the
two and Patrick lunged ovei the
the scoie. Fiank Souehak jumped.

off the bench to kick the cxtia point

but the ball hit the light uptight
and skidded off the wrong side and
it looked like PitHwas licked,

Nebraska took the next klckoff.
On the fit st play Ervin Plock
fumbled but recovered on his 32.

On the second play, a pass from
contcd bounced off SubstituteHalf-
back Bill Andreson's luleo and Al-bl- n

Lozouskl pounced on it for Pitt
on Nebraska's33, Dick Cassiano al-

most single-handedrS-n the ball to
NebraBka'a two and Stapulls plung-cdov-ar

for tfie winning touchdown.
This time Souchak did not miss the
kick'and that was the finish,

117 Main Street

Unoclc-luicc- d

touchdowns

Deer SeasonOpens
Bucks.With ProngedAntlers

Tech Would Like To
Play Colorado Univ. .

EL PASO, Nov." 13 GPI Dr Rob-

ert Horfian, Jrf, chairman,di3Ci "t--J

today a feclci tegardlng a bid for
play In the Sun Bowl football game

hete New Yeai's day, ,

Coach Pete Cawthon of Teas
Tech wiote the ga'me selection com-

mittee, bi. Homan, said, that Coloj
rado would be one of his choices

the Texas Raldeis accept the bid

proffered them as champions of"

the Bolder confeicncc.

DEER HEADS"
' MOUNTED'

$10 & UP
SEE ORBIN DAILY

1101 Sycamore St.$,

v

Phone 14

November 16th
I

Get.Your ParaphernaliaHere"

REMINGTON H. P. RIFLES

- PETERSAMMUNITION

flUNTING:.C0ATS, r

KNIVES, AXES

Everything To Outfit The Hunter

WE ISSUEHUNTING LICENSES

AND DUCK STAMPS. J

Big Spring Hardware.Co.

a
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HuskersAnd Blue Devils Fall From List Of Undefeated

,i '

Notre Dame Is

ConquerorOf

, Soldiers,7--0

Alabama And Pitt Yet
To Be ReckonedWith,
Bears Stand Out

fly HERBERT W. BARKER
AssOclntcd Press'Sports Writer

Football's exclusive undo
fdated club has lost 'a couple
Df charter members, Duke
and Nebraska, but the boys
still are lookinc for the com
bination that will stop Pitt
and Alabama, twin power
housesof the East and South.

Nebraska, tied twice but picv- -

lously undofcatcd, led Put as late
jib the fourth pcilod yesterdaybut
ultimately fell victim to the custom- -

aiy Panther Into finmn, ra-- i, in n
game that left a crowd of 71,000
limp" with excitement. Dulce, with
only a tlo with Tennessee to mar
Its record, found Itself badly out
nlnved bv Noith Carolina's Tai-

heels and not only lost, tho decision,
14-- but Us chance of ictnlnlng tno
Southern Conference crown aswell.

Meanwhile Alabama, lated with
Pitt and Fordham as outstanding
Rose Bowl contenders, withstoou
Georgia Tech's early assaultsand
then pushed ovei a fouith quarter
touchdown to win and lcmaln
Undefeated and untiod. .Foidham
wan Idle.

No championship hung in the
balance but a tcuific downpour
touldn't keep 78,000 people fiom
litllng in on the piocccdings-i- n the
Tankee Stadium s Notie Dame
inilnllzlnir on an early bicak.

lowned the Aimy.
Clint Fiank, Yale's gicat back,

.coi cd four touchdowns ns the Ells
ipilled Princeton, 26-0- , and icmain--

ul undefeated Yale s cnrei ivy
xaguc Ual, Dailmouth, likewise
emained unbeaten but had to come
lp with a late i ally to tie Cornell's
)!g led anay, 6

II.ir.turd Wins
Despite Aimy's defeat and the 7- -)

trimming Michigan handed Pcnn,
he East again had a good day in
ntciscctional combat. In addition
rt Pitt's stlriincr setback of 'Ne- -

Diaska. Boston College stopped
' ventucky, 13--0 Hnraul turned

back Davidson, 15-0-; Manhattan
tounced North Caiolina State, 15--

3, Pe'nn State noted out Maiyland,
2M4; West Vhginia pushed ovei
Toledo, 34-- and Geoige Washing-
ton wpn fiom Noith Dakota State,
S3-- On the otliei sido of the led- -

ifeK Rutecrs dropped a 13--0 de
cision to Ohio Univeisity and
Carnegie Tech fell bcfoie Mlchl-cji- n

State, 13--

Lafayette's surpilsing Leopaids
"tripped Washington, and Jefferson,

0, to tcmain the East'sonly majoi
undefeated and untied eleven. Holy
(, oss protected Its unuca,tcn iec-o- i

d with a 0 conquest of Bioy.n.
Columbia surprised by holding
S.yiacuseto a rtiaw while Tcm-- 1

e played its fouith bcoicless tio of

tie season,this tlmp with Bucknell
(Jioigetown took advantage of a
1 c break to nip New Yoik UnJ---isit-

and Amhqist captuicd
Ue little thrcie title by disposing of

" Wityams, 13-- v
Gophers Aenge Melting

There was no change In the Big
Ton picture where Minnesota

oer Northwestern,
mid remained tlm onl team un--I

eaten within tin- - conference.
Ohlo"stnte easily won from Illi-

nois; 1!M, but Indiana had to
tight. for its lift to get past Iowa,
'.Mi. Wisconsin anil Purdueplajed
od to i,7-- 7 draw.

s

Kansas State tossed a major sui-'pu-

Into Big Six lanka by beating
l.ansns, thus leaving Nebraska
! olding a clcai lead for tho crown.
Oklahoma won gver Mlssouil,
t..d still has an oufsldc chnpec to
llgme in the championship award.

The SouthwestJ tppsy-tiir- y

conference chase was ninrlfcd by
Uulors' second successUo de-

feat. The Beurs bowed to Sout-
hern Methodist, 13-- 7, while Rico,
hcjd grimly on to first place by
earninga 6--fl draw with Texns A.
K SI. Texas Christian took Tex-it- s

over the hurdles,, 14--

Alabama's victory over Georgia
Tech loft tho Crimson Tldo well
out In front In the Southeastern
rorifeience race" for Auburn's

PNj FURNITURE

Big Oldest

NIMRODS DESERT CITY FOR EXPEDITIONS

INTO MASON CO. AND DAVIS MOUNTAINS

, HuntersAsked
To Recognize
StateLaws

With the opening of deer season
Tuesday morning In all but 54 of
Texas' counties, local nlmrods aio
expected to swarm out of town
over the weekend In quest,of game
with Mason county and the Davis
mountainsthe likely rendezvous for
most of the hunters.

At least two Big Spring hunting
parties have reserved grounds In
Mnson county In an attempt to hag
their game while others will skip
to the frco grounds whcie the deer
abound.

Local spoitsmcn nro asked by
the local unit of the Texas Wildlife
association to get acquaintedwith
tho state hunting laws since nn In-

fraction of the rules may mean
scilous ttoublc.

Deer season will remain open
through December 31 except In sec-

tions west of the Pecos river when
tho season will officially close No-

vember 30. a ,
A hunter Is allowed two white

tailed deer cast of the Pecos but
only one If he bags him west of
the boundaiy. No limit has been
set on the black tailed or the mule
deei.

No Open Lawn
Counties In which tfiere Ts no

open season this "year aie Ander-
son, Aimstrong, Bastrop, Bowie,
Butleson, Brazos, Briscoe, Blown,
Cass, Callahan, Childless, Cooke,
Corjell, Eiath, Eastland, Fice-ston-e,

Galveston, Grimes, Haskell,
Ha.idson, Hemphill, Hendcison,
Hutchinson, Jasper, Jones, Kent
Leon, Lee, McCullough, Maso.n,
Madison, Mills, Montague, Mont
gomeiy, Nacogdoches, Navano,
Newton, Palo Pinto, Penola, Pai
Iter, Polk, Pottei, Randall, Rob--
Cits; Robcitson,San Augustine, Sa-
bine, Shackelford, Stephens, Tay
lor, Tluockmoiton, Walker and
Wood.

Hunting dogs nic also allowed In
somo counties but ale testilctcd in
otheis. Spoilsmen aio asked to In- -

qutie in the county in which they
nic hunting foi the petmission to
use a dog.

Leases conti oiled hy Big Spilng
people are In Mason county. Giovei
uunnani, wno will leac with a
paity hcic Monday has pui chased
n lease on one spot which, Inci
dentally, joins anothei to bo tjscd
by Di G, T. Hall and companions.

Accompanying Dunham will be
Dr, Ct K. BIyiiigs. J, L, LeBleu, Ray
Simmons, Hcichql Petty, Ray Mil
lion, T. W. Ashley, VJigll Smith

Plainsmenwcio beaten within the
confcicncc for the fiist time, chop
ping a 7 vcidlct to Louisiana
State. Louisiana State and Vandci-bil- t,

which turned back Tennessee,
17-- Went into a second place tic,
each with four victoiics and one
defeat. Geoigla surprhjod Tulanc
with a 6 victory while Mississippi
Stats turned back Sewanoc, 12--

Floiida and Mississippi bowed to
outside livais, the foimcr losing a
10-- 9 decision to Clemson while
Mississippi was taking a

fiom Arkansas,
California Steamroller

Duke's defeat left Clemson,
Mai J land and Noith Carolina is
tho Southcih confeicnce cohten-cU'i-

All thuotheishalo boon beat'
on at lenst onco within the confci-
cncc Virginia Milltaiy tiounced
Citadel, 27-- Fill man topped South
Caiolina, 12-- and Washingtonand
Loe stopped William and Maty, 11- -
12, in other confcicncc games yes
terday. Viiglnla Tech won ficjm
Viigluia, a former conference mem-
ber; 14-- 7.

California, unbeatenpower of the
Fai West, turned loose a
spluige In tho second quaitcr and
coasted to a 26--0 victoiy over Oie-go-n

Stanford piepaiing to meet
Californiafcncxt week, pounded out
a 23-- 0 triumph oer Washington
Stnto as Washington Bnlllcd U.C.
L A. 26-- and U.S C. -- played a 12-1-2

draw with Oregon Stnte,
Tho Unlvcrsitv of Coloiado con

tinued its sensational, dtlve to "the
Rocky Mountnln conference ciown,
buiying Colorado Collego undei a
35--6 count. Denver, Colorado's sole
remaining ilval, spilled Wyoming,
21-- O
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Spring's

BRINGING EM IN EARLY

Tho deer sensoi ,n Nev Mej.-Ic- o

preceded that of Teas by
moro than two wceKs and
liuiiicrH who went to the
neighbor htate thus got their
bucks early. One of thche wii
R. L. 'McConnclI of Big Spring,
pictured uboo wjth tno big
uiiiinals shot bj his partj in
tho New Mexico mountains.

and Pat Sullivan, the latter from
Coahoma,. The gioup expects to be
gone about eight dayt

To tho JoneS.i'anchIn the yicini
ty of Foit Dals will gou paity
headed by Elton Tajlor. Included
in that group will be Rlchaul Vick,
Johnny Smith and Fiank Powell.

Visitors Take Part
James A. Da,vis of Foit Worth

will join a paity leaving here
Tuesday- moinlpg fpi a tiip into
Mason countv. Maklnir the tlin be
sides Davis will be F. H. Caughlln
of St, Louis, C. W. Cunningham
and Harold Homan, They expect
to be gone about a week.

G. C. Choato and Jimmy Eason
wiH B togethei into deei countiy
but they have not acclclca where
they will go jet.

Geoige Oldham, Bob AsbUrjv
Bobby Asbury, Jr.,. and E. V.
Spenqewill cnm,piibe a pnit which
win uck io me niea norm oi van
Horn foi n foui-da- y hunling expe
dition. ,

Kin Bainctt made plans to go.
nloncr Into the countiy nround
Fiedeiicksbuig while a paity com- -

posed of Di, W, B. Haiciy and son
,iirrf t r. Tiui. -., ivuiiuiu, wi. c . xic:iiarMuu uuuic.tui.Lii.

son, Cecil, and sevcial from Dallas
nnd Biyan will go into Mason coun
ty foi nn extended expedition.

Geoige Hall, Bob Wolfe nnd H.
M. Ralnbolt nio leaving this morn-
ing for Mnson county wheic they
will spend, several days

The vicinity of Llano will be the
haven of Elmei Pottor nnd J. W.
Lane, the latter of wjiom is from
Foit Wtfrth. That duo will bo gone

Is

m

McComiell t,ot tho largest,n 1.
pointer. Mcminn of their par-
ty got the limit In squirrels,
and some turkejs were bagged,
With McConhell on the hunt.ng
trip were Mrs. Arlio Howell,
Mi. and "Mrs. I C.EIibs, fur-m- cr

rchidcnts here; MIsh NeIIw

Kalnec nnil Lee Bice of s

Criiccs, X JL

about si'c or seven days Mr and
Mis J. L Hudson will also hunt
Iiclc.

Long hefoie daybicak this morn-
ing Chdiley Atkins and wife and
Mt, nnd Mis. Ed Caningei began
their hunt In quest of deer In a
trip that was duo to carry them
Into Maoil county. That party ex-

pected to be gone about thiec
days.

A paity led by Ed Winger was
duo to return fom tho wilds of
New Mexico today. Repoits fiom
thu expedition tell of good luck.
The gioup was hunting bear as
well as deer.

L. A. liubanks nnd Bob Pjnei
made plans to go but they did not
know definitely as to when they
would "strike out."

The Dals mountains weie the
dcsUnal on of thfee Foit Woith
men who paused in Big Spring
SatUlday moinliig. Thoy vvciTo

Byron- - Matthews, Waltei Hamilton
and Edgai Dean, all of whoilV in
tended to icmain a week oi longei
in search ofgame.

Numctous other spoitsmcn aio
expected to djseit Big Spilng foi,
giecnci and wildci fields latei this.n,l.
LUSCOMB-CHAM- P

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13 .V)

Firing a steadysticnm of pais foi
a medal lound of 75, Capt. B, R.
Luscomb of San Antonio became
Texas first senior golf champion
by defeqting G. H. Keith of Beau
mont in tho final Satuidny on the

ISnn Antonio Country club course,
2 nnd 1.

ik.
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TexasChristian ShowsPower
In Whipping Longhorns,14--0

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 .WT A slash-
ing Texas Chilstlaiv university grid
machine, long overdue, heaped
power and passes on hapless Uni-

veisity of Texas grldmcn here to
day for a 14 to 0 victory.

Tho triumph marked the Horned
Frogs' first Southwest confcicncc
conquest and killed the Texas
club's aspliatlons for a

vlctoiy flourish, aftcA
whipping Bnyloi's undefeated
Beam last week.

Potent but "snnke-bll- " all sea-

son, the Chilstlnns unleashed n
tcuific giound game mixed with
occasional mnglc in the first half
to score In each period.

The second saw the Lotjghorns'
clccpy defense awaken nnd Jolt
picvlously smooih--i mining Chris-
tian dt Ivors to nn abrupt halt
Responsible In a large measure
wcio Steer guards Jack Rhodes
and ChatHe Nalser and Johnny
Pctprsonon end.

Tcxus Clnistlnn'.s fiist muikci
lcsultcd fiom a sustained
dilvo the fiist time they got tlieil
hands on the ball. John Hall, Lln-no- n

Blackmon and. Spud Tayloi
figured In the dcccptlvo ground
play.

O'Brien hurled one to lion
Looncy placing the hall on' the
Texas 11. "Uttlu l)aej" then
whisked through left tackle u.id
squirmed Ills wny over for thu
touchdown. His hoot from place-
ment- gulled high ovrrathc K"''
posts.
Tlie atomic fury also launched

tho second seeing chive when h"
lipped off 63 yatds to0tho Texas
22 wlicioi Beefus Biyan foiccd hihi
out of bounds, JIo ach ecd the
lu'ck on a quick level do of hlE
field.

Then he tossed one to Charlc
yilliums wlio was downed on tho

8. IJall plunged foi one nnd
O'Biien cot half a yaid At that
point, tho Longhorns were pen-

alized, placing the ball on the one-ya-

sliipe. OBiicn dashed wide
to tho left and lan over standirig
up.

Don Rainey
Mcran To Meet

Don R.Jncy of Alabam' make
his thlrd-ati- d git.itcst jump in ns
jnanyVwceks at the 'Bty Spilng Ath-
letic clul) Tuesday nlgltt when Tie

slides into the main event with
Sniloi' Moinn in (he mnUiidiui
chapter of n two pirt serj-- 1

Ritlney and Moinn biffed each
otliei foi the time limit in the 30--

mlndto semi-fin- Inst week and
Piomotci Heimnn Klihrc dechfed
to pah them tiff agrtln In nn cffoi t

to settle the supci'oiity of the twq
southerners.

Jlrck Hagcn, who dusted off Ace
Abbott in Inst Vcck's openei with-
out giving the niigsidcrs time to
settle in theii scats, has a much
haider job contenting him In
scmi-g-' tins week. He moves on
with Gus Johnsonns a foe. John
son gained tiie honors in lust
week's fciturcd nttiactlon by get-

ting the rcfciee's nod on Buck
Lipscomb.

Lipscomb, drops back to the siic
clnl event whcie he does hij, rhoios
with Gene BlakclVj who formcil
appealed"here as a rcfeicc,

Fffj K "A

AUTO SUPPLY &

GarnerCage

Quints Are
Victorious

Gir I ft Win Slli In How
As Hoys Defeat GC
Tcnm 2nd Time

GARNER. Nov. 13 Both the
sMilor boys nnd senior girls tennis
of Gnincr nocm headed foi a vie
tut lows season.

The girls won tltclr firth gnme
In n row Friday nlcht on the Gai
ner gym with a 39--H victory ciVcr
Gal den CUy while the Onriler boys
won theii second ijamo In n iow
by hcrttlng tho Gaidcn City boys,
20 10.

Previous victories have been
scolcd by the Garner girls over
Brown, Klondike, Ackcily and Gni
deu Citv. They walloped Gaidcn
City on n previous ocrasion, M--

outucorcd Biown, 16-1-2, smashed
Klondike, tiimplcd Ack
crly, 28--

The boys picvlously won over
Gulden C ty, 36-1-

H. Jtailsbick is coaching the
girl cagcra while Floyd RiijiK'tl. I

handling the boys Burnett foimor-l- y

coached at Gohct, a town whose
team went Intq the sl.nto finals at
Austin Inst season.

Hopefuls repoiting to Burnett In-

clude the Thomas brithcis, R. C.
nnd It Vi. Busier Jones, Theo
Jcffcoit, Miuvln Hi own, Wllllo
Walltci. Buster lfiown, Leon Den-io-

nnd J W. Millei.
.Scnioi gills who me coming cut.

aio EvcHn Chapman, Lucille Long,
Lois Hilbutn, Hazel HarJan. Louise
Clmptnan, Bonnie J.jfe Smith.
Thclnla Neweamei, Edna Ruth Dll-lar- d

and Edin Eiil Weed.
A delict (f gTtiKS Is experlod to

be p)acd Foisnil Oi W'c&tbiOok
lit xt week

fE eso
Souths 'sl

Soiit'hcui Methodist 13, Baloi 7.
TcNa,s Chllstian It, Texas 0

Tuxas A. &, M. G, Rlce'fi (tie).
Oklahoma A & M 27, Old Omnia

City 7.

"Far WcSt "

Cole i 35, Coloiado College 0

Denvei 21, Wyoming 0.
New Mexico Aggies 33, Western

State-- (Colo ) fi

Ailzona 23, New Mexico 0.

California 20, Oiegon 0

Washington 20, U C. L. A. 0.

Stanford 23, Washington State 0

Southern California 12, Oiegon
Slate 12 (tie).

t

iJSoiith
Aim imn i, icuigm u't'ii u

VaudeibllL,J3 JTcnnciactL.". .
Clcmson'10, Floiida 9.

Noith Carolina II, Dulte fl.

VirginInM'ilitaiy 27, The Citadel
0

Fuininn 12 South Cuoltna 0.

Viiamitl Ttea fl. Vuglnlu 7.

Geoigiu 7, Tulane 8.

i'J IGLl luillLUJJLLUluHJ

mnsSfi(r m v n ih . -
l II v mr n$ i l SrSrSB?

For

... M w&r$4('WfvfflWVmSKKNl

HEATERSIH&ITake AdvantageOf Ojm AS AA MBHHVi
SpecialsAnd Save! ,1 LJfsWvf!EK lSBmP ' "k I

iiiiHiidi'L'JHilllUlfllillilll
Liittn t tht Vlf of FltclUn. Initial HUhint Ciki tnJ Hrir.c
Bptikj, Mtndajr cTtnino otr h.llaal4 N. 11. C. Utt Nttwtik "

FIRESTONE
tL

SERVICE STORES

Washington and Ue 14, William;
nnd Mary 12.

Richmond ID, Hampden-Sydnc- y

0,
Appalachian 37, fullford 0r
Mississippi State 12, Scwance 0.
Jtmlnta 26, Bildgcwatcr 0,
RandolphMncon 20, Have'rford

-

Stetson 20, Lcnolr-Rhyn-e 6.
Oglethoipe 12, Mississippi Col-

lego 0. . '
Eisklnn 13, Now bet ry 0.
Chnttahooga 33, Union U, 0.

v

Miriwcal ,

Ohio State 10, Illinois 0.

Purdue7, Wisconsin 7.
Indiana 3, Iown 0.
Michigan State 13, Ciuneglc Tech

6.

Detiolt IQ, Noith Dakota 0.
Iowa 'Stnto 3, Matquette 0.

Dayton 21. Miami (Ohio) 7.
C.lso 13, Obcilln 0.

Ml. Union 7, Ohio NOithern 0.

Matlcttn 19, Miuklngunl 13.
WooHtei12, DeniKon 6

Westein Reserve II, Ohio Wcs
loyan 13.

Baldwin-Wallac- e 20, Xnlur (Clt
clnnatl) 12. ,

Akion 12. Illlndls Veslcyau 7.

Lawrence Tech It, St. Maiys
(Mich.) 7.

Albion fl, Hope 0.

Detiolt Tech 0, Hlinni 3.

Michigan Noimal 33, . Indiana
State Teachcis7.

Minnesota 7. Noithwcslcin 0.

Chfcogo 26, Bcloit 9

,

test

(Farts

I'oril Lincoln
llh X Main .MnWn

Home Genuine

Oklahoma 7, Mluourl 0.
KansasState 7, Kansas0.
St. Louis 7, Crclghlon 6.
Wittenbeig 60, Kcnyon 0,
Capital II, Ottcrbeln 6,
Tulsa 32, Washington Sb

Ent
Boston College 13, Kentucky 0.
Holy Cross 7, Brown 0.
Bucknell 0, Temple 0 (tie).
Columbia (!, Syracuse6 (lie).
Cornell 6, Dartmouth 0 (tic).
Drcxel 8, Delaware 0.
Harnid in. Davidson 0.
George Washington 33, North Da-

kota State' 0. ,
JohnH !!(k!hs 25, American U.

6.

" HERE'S OUR

inter Special
ABC Motor Tune-U-p

'ALL

Lafayette 6,, Washington nnil
Jeffcison 0

Muhlenberg 18, Lehigh 7.
Mmhuttnn 15, North Carolina

State 0.
City C Ilegc of New York 6,

Moravian 0
6, New York U, 0.

LaSallo 0, Pcnn Military 0.
Pcnn St lie 21, Maryland 14,
Michigan 7 Pennsylvania0.
Plttsbingh 13, Nebraska7.
Weslrynn 0, Rochester 0.
Ohio U 13. Rutgers 0. .

, Notre Dame 1, Army 0.
Mlddlehuiy 7, Vermont 0.
West Viiglnla 34, Toledo 0.
Yalo 26, Pilnccton 0.
Shlppcnsbuig Teachers 7, Ind.

ana (Pa ) To ichcrs 7 (tie).
Hartwlck 19, New York Aggie

0.

f

Including
Grease

Extra)

GO

Consists nf:

TfsliiiK llAttery antl Cable

Chocking Starter Motor Draw

Testing Compression

Cleaning, snaringand testing spark nlngs

Cleaning and adjusting carhnreatorand fuel pump

Ciioeking and reconditioning distributor

Flushing and checking cooling system for lealre

Changing transmission anddifferential greaseto winter

$AOO

weight

Road

FOR

BIG SPRING

Georgetown

MOTOR
Zephjr Sales 4. .berlce

OTICE

Thonc ti.G

T

Prepare nur (ar mm for thnie "Id da that are Mire
In conn'. Ki'llK ml r that ANTI-PH- I. 1.7.1". Is cheaperthan cjllmlcr
hradH iind rndlutors. o ,

Itrliif,' jour carlnto mir Kcrvlcv departmentand let UK get It ready
for winter and rrllcw ion of jmij Merries,

'Genuine Ford M Per Genuine Ford (Jjl A A
Anti-Free- s I1 Gallon Heater. tPlt.UU
Better than ever. Iifstalled.

, , PRESTONE.2.95. per gallon ,

There will he n hliifrtiiKi on l'restone ngiiln fills' jear nncl ohr up--

Ih limited, If jou expect to nic" It, jnu hud better ret It now,
uud play safe. t '

. Genuine FORD Batteries
As good ub the hebt regardless of price.

' "If

13 PlateFord Battery. .$7.05--

15 PlateFord Battery, small 8.80

ISJPlateEordJSattery,large ....M $8.00

17 PlateFord Battery . $9.15
Almw 1'rlces lh our Old HutWry

Due to the blc cliinand for POHD CAH IfKATllRS there In
n hhclrtiiKe of them, hut wc etpect a UrKtshlprnenl ia ar

rho within the next fc'w d.in. Grt jour order n iow and enjoy
fin'Nldfl comfort In jour cucthU winter..

Visit our parts departmentuud let ha show ou other winter
Items tlmt will udd I'limfort to our ear and makeIt mifrr

(or winter drhing.v

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

The of

U.

ti
YwttX Part1A Aocewi

198-1-0 Mala Street FkeoeaeO '507 EastThird St. Phone 103
., ,w't j? t , j tsr" '.'. fcs w

N- -l
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4b BIHBBBBHBBBBBHHBBHHHKSSHIIBI
SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM' OLDO. .

if

nnouhcement
F,vr.lnsive

X0A?ency .

tf"

--The world famous necktie.
The original resiliant. con-

struction,patentunder which
"allfine ties are made;

--rT
$1 to 3.50

One of many fine, silks
Alpine Chalet all silk satin
with diagonal stripe in
splendid assortmentof color
combinations Brown-Gree- n,

Blue-Gree-n, Blue-Blu- e and
many others..

1.50

You Are Invited To See The
New Hickok Jewelry

SmartStyles

Blm.0 ($?&s$ot,
I-
-

THE MEN'S STORE jil

West Ward PlansF.or
December Bazaar

West-Wa- rd .-T.A. laid plans in
Us meeting last week for a bazaar
forJU "Fathers' Night" on De--

ccmber17rit was announced. An
auction sale will be conducted in
connection with the affair.

:Actlon-o-f the executive commit-
tee In planning to furnish two new
'duplicatingmachines for the school
and In furnishing a teachers'rest
room were discussed.

U

-

-- ' " '

.,

a

- : :

More than 60 attendedthe meet--
i

ing, and ho attendanceprize was
won by Miss Gullcdges' room. Mrs,
R. D. McMillan, president,presided
over the progjam which centered
on Thanksgiving. Mrs. HH. Ruth-
erford was olected vice president
of the association.

NESTING WELL

U F. Smith, 911 RuTinels, who
was Injured Friday when he was
run down by a motorbyke, is rest-
ing well at his home.

Early reductions are interesting. Good selections all
sizesanasnuues. x'ick your siyie at suusmuuuisu --

tog , - m

COATS
$129.75 yalues.for. . . .$98.00 ..

79.75 Values for.-..- " 58.00

; 59.75 Values'.for....,42.00 ."

35.00 Values for. . 26.00

--25.00 Values for..-.- . 18.00
They Are FRINTZESS Of Course' COSTUME SUITS

$98:75Taluesfor.....W0
89.75 Values for 64.00

79.75 Values for..... 57.00

49.75 Values for 36.00

29.75 Values for 23:00 '. .

.
LOOK TOSfQilROW . o

n

9 3

yU

CRAVATS

p cjhe'

tJ.&HIO
--MAX S. JACOBS ,

Fanny
Continued rTom rogo 1)

Today Koso wired tilts message
back to hi Uroudwny pals'.

"An soon as our respective
matesnnd divorce laws allow It,
Eleanor's futurewill bo deotcd
exclusively to being Mrs. Jloso and
lenrrilng how toimnko good cof-

fee, xxx
'"As for my plans, I am working

on an0 nrnjiltlous "departure In
muss entertainment, lint the
plans.nrc too fantastic to put In-

to cold tjpe.
"A major pjcturd company has

offered nfe two grand ($2,000) a
week and obscurity. I told them
small numbersmakemo ncr oils."

Kose, hnclous,,37 (Miss llrlco
Is 40, Mlbs Holm 23),, once was a
champion courtroom shorthand
reporter. Then he becanio u song
writer nnd later a producer. Ills'
last ventures were tho llodco
cabaretat Fort 'Worth, Tex., and.

?tho Glriy-Glrl- y Aquacade at
Cleveland, O. -

YesterdayKose said that "thero
Is no fun In being married io an
electric light." And added that
bis marriage to Miss Holm would
mean the end of her career as
swimmer and actress.

"I'm ready (o dry off anyway,"
she said.

Congress
(Continued riom Fagd 1)

and goveinment reorganization.
Baiklcy said that while await-

ing tho larm measure, tho senate
presumablywould take up the

bill. Tho
bill had been set as the second

order of business In the senate,but
Baikley Said this nieant only that
It should be taken'upimmediately
following tfic farm bill.

This move to give leorganlza-tlo- n

ptccedence over g

was expected to diaw opposition,
however, with tho possibility the
Senato might 'become embroiled in
controversy right at the start.

Barkley predicted somo changes
would bo made la the pending
Nouls regional planning bill. This
bill would set up seven regional au-

thorities with wide powcis to build
dams, sell power and carry out
other developments.

Tax Action May Be
Delayed Until 1938

WASHINGTON,' Nov. 13 UP)

Stiong demands for a prompt
chango in the taxes onbusiness to-

day gained a promise from
leaders they would be

consideied but that action prob-
ably would be delayed until the
icgular session.

SenatoisAdams of Coloiado and
BUlkley of' Ohio, demociats, said
they-wou- ld introduce measures at
the special session to lighten the
surplus profits taxes,, William B.
Warner, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers,
Wiote membcts of congicss an
open letter saying they should act
at once to change theae and othei
business taxes.

Senator Baikley, of Kentucky,
tho democratic pleader,,said such
legislation probably could not come
up until the legular session 'in
January. SpeakerBankhcad said
business generallywas anxioUs for
action towaid tax lelief, but 'did
not forecastit would be had at the
special session. '

FORMER PASTORIS
AVISITOR HERE .

Rev. W. G. Baiicy, former pastor
of tho Firt Methodist' churchand
now presiding elder of tho New
Mexico-Colorad- o district, was here
Saturday.His liome is in Albu
querque, N. M.

Rev, Bailey, who left here as
pastor of the chutch six years ago,
owns a fatm near here and, was
watching nfter it.

DRESS
SALE
... One --

Group
"

Of

Dresses

$1P5$18.75.
Values

r $1Aoo
In This Group

Are
Cartwright
Sunshine
LeVine
Copen

JeanCarol'! "

- SeeThem
Tomorrow .

jt "9ie
LASHIO

WOMEN S WPAH
wax I..MS9M

X

R

Week
(Continued rrcm rago 1)

Thursday, enough of tho faithful
were warming to tho point of al

most forming a "wo was robbed"

club. Plenty of oiir ordinarily re

served filends wer,o "swearing"

loudly that, tho second Bobcat

tbuchdown never was canled over

the last line, nnd more than ono

suspected that tho Steeishad been
Vinnltr.it nn Sn end zono decision Irt

tho fouith quaitcr. Hilt nlas, the
mmnlna Hint thn ncoroboard

showed San Angclo 14, Big Spring

TTiM-n'- n slmnln storv of Armis
tice day. At the stadium Thuisday
whmi fnnth.in.wns unncimosi in
!. .vilrwla nf thn npnnlp, tl!t?(l School

students'formed 'an A.E.F. acioss
tho grldlion, Somewhere a bugler
sounded taps, The standssuddenly
ivnrn hnqhivl. .In tho midst of It nil.

a lone man unobstruslvclystood In

his place, his hat over his ncait.
Pcihaps a few noticed him and less
im.1 thnt this itinni with crev

streaked hair, was ono of those
who stood on tho fiont 19 'long
vcars 'ago irt. France and tnanKeu
God for peace.

Back about that same time few
wero so uninformedthat they did
not know of the wonderful work
Kcd Cross was doing to reUeve
suffering on tho battlefields. Al-

most cerjono who was nblo did
his part to support tho Kcd Cross
then. Now tho demand Is differ-

ent but equally urgent. In these
days when the Red Cross Is mak-
ing Its annual roll call, ever one
ulfo Is able should list his namo
with the members and feel com-
pensatedmany times with tho
assurancethat he lias done much
to relic e Buffering and to do
good.

Titn nf thlnirs nrc said when the
grand jury reports an unusually
large number of indictments.
Thprn'a no reason whv the county
should not be complimented with
equal fervor when a very small
iinihA. nf nllla nrn loH'inn1. The

'five felony complaints brought last
week represent the smallest num
ber in years for tho county; it Is
a good record.

Not many people know how un-

steady wero the pulse beats of
school officials for a time about
tt week ago. AVith 565,000 In bonds
voted for the school part In a
building program for which
about$10,000 In a I'WA grant had
been promised, a change in the
l'WA setup took place. Repre-
sentativesof the schooi,at first
got nothing but cold reception
nnd discouragement when at
tempting to expedite tho local
plans. However, a second trip to
Fort Worth found the atmos-
phere changed and problems were
agreeably worked out. So the
grant looks more like a cinch
now.

The county tax roll amounted to
$14,975,637, accoidlng to'figuies le
leased during the Week. It will bo
noticed that the total is just less
than 15 million. But for one thinir,
the roll would hitv-- exceeded that
figure, and that one thing, Is a law
which requires the district judge
to name a county auditor when the
tax roll passes 15 millions.

RoadWork To
Be Finished

,v ?

In 30 Days
BaseMaterial Down

' On PracticallyAll
Of Project

With base-matcr- down, on all
of the remaining portion of high-
way No, 1 project, With the excep-
tion of second course on tho two
mile airport section, xompletloji of
the 10.4'mile job was forecastwlth- -

ln30 days hero Satuiday,
Flist "shooting" on the' Third

street navlni; wotk. a part of the
project, Is duo to Ee started here
Wednesday. This opciatlon will
consist of hcatment of the caliche
oase wun a ciu-oac- aspnan io
lend a.waternroofeffect. This may
bo followed up the latter 'part of
tho week with actual surfacing of
tho SO foot street,the length of the
city.

Second base course Is to be haul-
ed In on tho alrpdrt section and
when this Is complete and tho base
compacted, the remainder, of the
topping work will do launched?

A five mile sector from Sulpjrur
Draw to the west county line has
beerr toppqd and opened to trafjy!,

Bioken PI i
Repaired as low as
Extinctions .
As Low Aa ,.,, $1

There'sNo Market JustNow For
A Woman President;First Lady
Herself Not Strong For Idea

lly JOHN I,EAIt
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 )P)-- Tho

market for a woman 'president

went down so far It almost dls

appearedtoday under the bearish
fnflucnco of Mrs. Franklin t
Roosevelt.

No woman seomfcd 'to want the
Job nfter tho first lady declared in
Illinois: , t

"I don't bcllcvo a woman could
bo piesldcnt for some time to com:
5s women have" not yet enough ex-

pel lenco in public office to com"
mand tho following, nnd confidence
of tho countiy as a whole."

It appeared tho women would
intller be light- - than be picsldent,
and they were sure they were
light.

"I think Mrs. Roosevelt put It
qulto well," said Dorothy Thomp-
son, tho writer, who was being
boomed as a presidential possibil-
ity just a few months ngo.

"If a woman became president,
no matter how able she might be,
peoplo would say when she madea
mistake and she would be bound
to make mistakes 'that'sJust like
a woman.' But when a president
who lsa man makes a mistake we
don't say 'that'sjust llko a man'
although it often Is just like a
man."

She was confident there were
women who would mako good
presidents if they wero given the
chance, but Ida Tarbell, anothet
famous woman writer, was not so
sure.

"I can't see such a woman any
where in theseparts," Miss Taibel
asserted,"who has a shadow of a
chance,'

Mnilnmn "PYnnrpq Pnrltlnq whn
as President jRoosevelt's secietary
of labor is closerto being president
than any other woman ever has
been, said:

"It's something I know nothing
about."

Down In Texas, "Ma" Ferguson,
the former governor, had nothing
to say ono way or the other.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, former
governor of Wyoming and now

of the V. S. mint, declared;
"It has always been my opinion

that the tima is not lipe for a
woman president. Although I have
no doubt that there arc fine wom-
en who could perform the duties
just as efficiently aa some men
x x x at presentthey could not get
tho public confidence and support
which would be necessary."

FINAL ADJUSTMENTS
TO BE MADE SOON
ON WORK SHEETS

e
The Howard county agiicultural

committee piepared to make final
adjustments to vvpik sheets hero
Thursday aftet spendingSaturday
in similar woik. k

'Homo 60,000 pounds of lint allow
able vveie distnbuted among work
sheetsbelieved most in need of ad-
justment by the county committee.

By Thursday it is believed Jhat
measuring work will have- - been
completed and that the committee
will be furnished with a tabula--i
tion of the exact acreageof crop
land, cotton base and generalbase
acreageand total cotton yields on
tho base acreage.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday that the state board had
accepted the first draft adjust-
ments on the county's range pa-
pers. Thi total animal units- - al-

lowed was Increased 90 trf 10,851
for ttio ranchesIn the program.An
allowance for Improvements was
fixed at $1.50 per linimal unit, of
a total of $10,281 for the 53 partic-
ipating,ranched,

Not all, however, will qualify for
their maximum allowances.
.Theieaie 239,835 acres.of range

land involve in the rancheslisted
under tho program In Howard
county.

COLORADO BOX HURT
IN AUTO MISHAP

L. J. Bui dine, i Colorado youth,
sustained a fractured collarbone
and a severe eye injury, while five
omen companions csvupeu wih
mlno'r Junta when the car in which
thev were, rldlntr swerved into a
post on the highway Just south of
town,

.Tnnn Huricv. Forsan. visiting
hero over the wegkend, had an- eye
injury, ana tscuy niauy, vhk"
Pnmhn Dnrwood Rices of Big
Spring andE. B. Roundtrceof Mld:
land "escaped with scratches and
bruises. Occupants of tne car saiu
thev weie crowded from the road-
by another machine,

I DCDCAklAIITY
PLATE $OC

This Week's Special!.. 4bJP
Upper and Lower .flHi

Use your weekly credit. Pay as you get
pakj. No appointment needed

Street
from AVooIworth'sDR. GREEN, Dentist Rf

ITSIMTHCSUCTIOM
J t .co. - ir

(j 1 Teeth Cleaned
P I As Low Aa .

llver Fillings
As Low Ah

..
rt.in.l

BrazilAffair
HeldTo Be

Domestic
Washington Not Dis-
posed To Challenge
Fascist Trend

o e
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (JP) In

formed opinion here views Biazll'a
sudden leap Into full dictatorship
with some fascist vcibal trappings
as pilmarlly a maneuverIn domes-
tic politics lather than if definite
foothold In Latin America for Italo- -
Geiman governmental theories,

There is no disposition to chal
lenge Brazilian spokesmen who de
scribe the movement of Piesident
Vargas as neither fascist nor ic

but designed to lesloie
ultimately a demociatic basis of
ratification of the new constitution.

What chiefly concerns govern
ment experts In watching develop-
ments In Brazil is apprehension
that tho Vargas coun might inspire
similar tactics elsewhere in Latin
America. '

Implications that thebitter clash
(n Euiope and Asia between
fascism and communism has

Into Pan American affalis
are discounted.--- Theie- - is small
fear any lealistic alignment of
Biazil with the

pact
may follow. And short of such a
development in a form that meant
a direct threat to the Monroe doc
trine, President Roosevelt' good
neighbor policy descilbcsa present
rolo of Inteiested onlooker foi
Washington.

That is a striking departurefiom
the pdlicy laid down by Piesident
Wilson w of non--i ccognition by
Washington of Latin - American
governmentsspringing to power by
unconstitutionalmeans. 'The effort
of the Wilson administiation was
aimed at coercive preservation o
demociatic constitutional methods
in Latin America.

That was the basis of the billion
dollar program of aimy and navy
expansion which Piesident Wilson
drove through congress in 1916. It
is no less an abiding policy under
President Roosevelt's good neigh-
bor doctrine. Washington diplo
mats have little doubt that all
woild capitals understand thatand
have no will to do moie han ex
ploit tne situation for their ownl
propagandaput poses.

Library To Be Dustless

COPENHAGEN 1UP) No dust
will bo ahle to .enter a now univer-
sity libiary which will bd opened
here shortly, a special viwatus
will suck into the buildi clean
ana dustless air, which, once In
side, will be kept at such a, high
pressurethat even when windows
aro opened, outside air cannot
come Hi.

See These More

-

.re

Tops at '

FAMED ACTRESS OF
THE '90'S DEAD

SANTA MONICA, Cailf., Nov. 13
UP) Death claimed Mrs. Leslie
Carter, 75, who tose to greatness
on the stago In the late 'BO's, at her
home hcie today.

Sho had been 111 for several
months with a ailment, ag
gravated by pneumonia and had
grown steadily worse during tho
lart few days.

With her nt death wero her hus-
band, W. L. Payne, tand an adopted
daughter,

The body will be sent to payton,
O., Monday for builal In tho fam-
ily plot.

HOUSTON STILL AT
TOP IN BUILDING

DALLAS, Nov. 13 (A5) Houston
with $236,000 In new construction
led the cities In building pormlts
this week, btlnglng the poit city's
total for the year to $16,455,750.

Other cities lepoitdd as follows;
Week Year

Dallas $96,810 $7,122,813
Austin 71,530 3,494,35?
Amarlllo 43,350 1,212,606
Fort Woith 31,283 6,157,282
Corpus Christ!.. 29,523 2,973,137
Lubbock ....... 25,753 1,449,354
Ban Antonio.... 22,987 4,021,454
Galveston 21,341 3,358,180
Tyler ., 8,918 1,074,321
Corslcana 2,225 119,325
Wichita Falls 307.29C

COUPLE INJURED IN
AUTO COLLISION

Nov. 13 UP) Mr.
and Mrs. J. H Ray of

La, wcio seriously injuicd
tonight hf an autpnibblle" collision
west of Marshall,

SubstantialSuits

That Sell

Singje or.Double

BreastedThey

$29

heart

City

MARSHALL,
Moorlngs-poi- t,

Mis. Ray, 62, suffeied a fiactured

t L

- tc
s

u

-

It-i- s easyuforyou to jjick a
suit from' our wide selection.'

of strides, plaicla and colors
..single and doublo-breast-ed- s.

, .andyou can't go wrong

becauseany one of these bet-

ter worsteds will give you
more''pleasurable wear than
any suit you've ever owned,

--
,

DONALD O. STEWART
GRAVELY INJURED

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13 UP) --

Donald Ogdcn Slcwarti
playwright) novelist, screen wrltci
and actor, whs ciitlcally Injured to
day In Hollywood traffic Ho suf
feted a basal skull fracture, multl
plo lacerations, Internal Injurlei
and shock. ,

Martin P,,Zuckeiman, 20, dtlvci
of the automobile, was not held,
Stevnrt was struck, as. ho waj
crossing Hollywood boulcvaid, on
of the film colony's busiest thor--,

oughfaics. ,
"

Best known of Stcwaf t's stag
plays was ''Rebound," pioducod by
Arthur Hopkins, nnd In whlch-th- o
author played tho part of "Lea
Ciawfoid." Probablv his heal
known screen play was "Bmets(ol
WImpolo Stieot."

INSURGENTS RF.PfTr.Src
LOYALIST ATTACKS

HENDAYE, Fianco-Spanla-li

Frontier. Nov. 13 (A1) ihsutirnnti
reported lonlght Geneittllsslma
Francisco Franco's tioops had ic- -

pulsed lenewed goveinment nt
tacks In the hotly contested Sabl
nanlgo sectorof the not them fiont.

Tho goveinmentmilitiamen wcra
forced to abandonDOO dead and

0 wounded oh the battlefield.
They bombaidcd Insurgent,concen
trations along tho entire Arngon
front in an effort to delay thn
planned Insurgent drive to cut
Catalonia from the icst of govern-
ment Spain.

3kull and was unconscious in a hps
pltal hcie. Her husband. 58. ic
ceTved a. Broken coiiaibono and w
cut and biuised. Occupants of th
other car csooped injuiy.

See Oiir Display Of Rugs

Armstrong
Rugs

Heavy Weight

9x12 size $ 8.95

11.3 x 12 size ... 11.95

11.3 x 15 size ... 13.95
SEE THE ARMSTRONG RUG ON'THE

STREETIN FRONT OF OURSTORE

Big Spring'sOldest Furniture Store
108-1- 0 Main Street ' Thone 260

Young Men

The'0'Coat$25

FURNITURE COMPANYliHTFi
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Dorothy Belle Riggs, Bride-- Elect
Of Elmo Phillips, Complimented

,jIrs Baker And Mis9 Arc Hostesses
For Affair At Bukcr Home; Marriage To '

"Elmo Phillips Slated ThanksgivingEve
As a tompllmcntaiy gestureto Miss Dorothy Bcllo Rlggs whose mail lace to Elmo Phillips will fnko

place on November 21, Mrs. Logan Bakci and Miss JaneThompson wolo'co-hostcsse- s at the Balcct homo,
1014 Nolan sticct Fiiday evening fot a iceoptlon-showo- i.

Miss Rlggs Is the cklei daughterof Mrs. J. W. Rlggs and the piospcctivo bildegioom Is the of
Mi. and Mis. UJail I'nimpa. tm

' The guests were received uy me

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis-

sionary union. Meetings to bo
held In elides, Mary Wlllfs with
Mia. "0, S Holmes, 611 Srcgg St,
at 2'30 o'clock to study "Save to
Seive," which will' be taught bj
Mrs. B. Jleagan; Chilstine Cof-

fee with Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
1708 Main St, at 3:30 o'clock;
Cential and Lucille Reagan,
meeting 3'30 o'clock at the
church.

BT. THOMAS Catholic units. St.
Theresa at 7:30 o'clock at the
homo of Mis. W. E McNallcn
St. Catheilno unit with Mis, Ed
mund Bcrger at 6'45. Lesson
thiee will be reviewed for the
benefit of those not piesent fot
the last meeting and lesson foui
will be studied. All membcis aie
uiged to be piesent.

9

EAST FOURTH Street Baptist
Women's Missionary union meet-
ing 3 30 o'clock at the chuich,to
rfsludy "Safe to Seive" with Mis

' Joe Wiight as teacher.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN auxil-
iary meeting at 3 o'clock at the
chuich foi lnspllational beivlco
with Mis S L Bakci In charge
of piogiam Plans are to pack
orphanagebox.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Women's Mlssionaly socletj
meeting at 3 o'clock at the
chuich. Mis W. G. Anderson
will lead a "Woild Outlook" pio
giam.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the Flist
Cluistlan chuich to hold gencial
meeting at the church at ,"2 30

o'clock, Oiphan's box to be
packed.

ST. MARYS Episcopal church
gioups, St. Mary's auxlliao
meeting at 3'30 o'clock in the
Paiish house; St Cecilia club
meetingat 4(o'clock in the home

c of Mis Wilbutn Baicus,

FIRST --METHODIST Woman's
Missionary society meeting in

ciiclc3 One and Two meeting at
3 o'clock, with Mis C M. Wat-

son, Thiee and Foui meeting 3

o'clock with Mrs. W. A. Miller
Study 'will be on the last Jesson
of the mission .study book, "This
Moslem ,Woi Id."

HELMS TO ALABAMA

R T Helms, piomlncnt member
of the local oil fiateinlty, left- -

fdt Dothan, Alabama, whore
ho will make his future home.

Mis, A. M, Rlpps and James
Itlpps icturncd Satuiday from

Moiton .vjhetc they spent ArrhT-stlc-e

Day With Mis. James Rlpps

who Is leaching In Uie Morton

schools

m

c.

MEMBER OF THE PRESS L E S E Dm

SECTION

Thompson

son

honoroc and hostesses and were
served In the dining 100m where
Miss Doiothv Hairis. Miss Loionc
Fryor and Miss Velma Scott
seivcd. ,

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and placed with service of
silver. Silver candles In matching
holdcis cast a soft light on the
centerpiece that was fashioned
from red rosebuds, held In a silver
bowl. Chiysanthemumswere used
at vantage points about thecntei- -
talnlng looms.

Friends and relatives who called
duiing-- tho appointed hours were
Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mis. J. W.
Rlggs, Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs.
Arthm 'Pickle, Mis. J. H. Baker,
Mrs. Gene Acuff, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Doc McQuain, Mrs.
E H. Phillips, Mrs.. Dick Hltt,
Mrs Eddie Adams, Mrs. Billy
Lewis, Mrs. Annio Thompson, Mis
Lucille Cauble, Mis. C. D. Baxley
Mrs. G. H. Haywaid, Mrs. H. H,
Wyatt, Jr' Mrs, Eail Wilson.

Misses Dorothy Hariis, Lorene
Pijoi, Velma Scott, Thelma Jean
Mooie, Chailene Williams, Doils
Sitton, Jewel Cauble, ilary Ruth
Diltz, Ailyno Chancy, Cleo Dixon,
Bornlece Pattcison,
Fischer, Ruth Gilffin, Frances
Huileyi WandaMcQuain and Helen
Rogeis

Gifts were .sent by Mis. Clayton
McCelvoy, Mrs. Rofa Phillips, Mrs.
M L. Simmons, Mrs. Robert Sattei-whit- e,

Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs.
Charles Mollis, Mrs. Tobe Paylor,
Mis J. W. Phillips, Mis Bessie
Woods, Mis L R. Kuykendall,
Mrs. Orvillo Biyant, Mrs. Jack
Manlon, Mis. Truitt Thomas, Mis
Rip Bailey, Mis. Call Phillips,
Misses. Biooksie Nell Phillips,
Hazel Phillips, Ruth Phillips, Billy
Joe Riggs, and DuiWood and Jack
Riggs.

Mrs. JohnDavis Is
Rook Club Guest
At BattonHome

Mis John Daviswas a gUest of
the Rook club Fnday afteihoon
when Mrs H. L. Batton cntei-tainc- d

at net home foi club mem-bei- s

with a Thanksgiving paity.
Tho house was dccoiated with

bowls of latge yellow chrysanthe-
mums and favots of the affair
weie noel turkeys.

Mis. C. E. Talbot and Mis, Fox"
Stiipllngtied foi highest scote,

Mrs. Felton Smith assisted Mis.
Batton in sciving Mis. G. S. True,
Mis. J Lusk, Mis R, L. Wairen,
Mrs. W, A. Mlllci, Mis J. R. Man-io- n,

,Mrs. Sam Eas'bh, Mrs. Talboti
Mis. Stilpling, Mis. S. P. Jones,
Mis. J. A. Myers, Mrs. J. B. Neel
and Mrs Davis, i
CARBIN-ANDERSO- N

a

Mi. and Mis. A. A?5fndcison an-

nounce tho engagementof their
daughtei, Ida Ruth, --to Samuel L.
Carbln of Foit Woith.

Tho maitiage will take place
duiing tho Chilstmas holidavs
Miss1 Anderson Is cmplojed by
Motitgomoiy Ward company.

To alhctnsjB, to nourish and protect

tLL- - !j .V"1 '.9ftSigW'i y JT"" I'lywnrTBjPui
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Foundollon Cream Comploiion Cream New Night Cream

StJSvJiW

Virginia

JJfcrc arethreeelements of beauty!YauHcy's

fragrant English Complexion Cream for
cleansing, beautifying ami lulincating xnc

WPVMmmt "" ilB "Vl """" "" " B -
cllortlesa to use. A. complete ireaiinuiu mi

most normalskins. In a daintywclgowood-H-

jar at !
51-1-

0

Yanlley's Night Cream is a cream wfiich

brings smooth, youtliful freshness to your skin. Use it

daily if your,complexion is dry, ngejl,-wrinkle- d, or weather-w-

orn. And use it once a week, anyway, to avoid these

faults. It contains rich oils necessaryto recital-- $1 "J IjT
izing skin tissues, ,,.... v
Mako Yanlley's FoundationCream, n(lainty petal-tinte- d

cream, the base for your final cosmetic touches. It gives

your complexion a smooth foundation for Yanlley's

Rouge, Eye Shadow and Complexion Towdcr, In a pale
petal-pin- k jar that's charmingon your dress-- OC
ingitable te t ..... t ;Uv

'IS

'PHILIPS
rainwfiTKtTTTirapwi

S STOKES

RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. Frank McClesky, above,
naa Miss Inez' Knaus before
her marriage on October SO,

which was announced last week
by the couple. Tho ceremony
was read In Crosbyton In the
presenceof friends. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank Knaus. (Photo by
Bradshaw).

1

Tech Fish Is

Impressed By

Homecoming
Bonfire ResumedAf-

ter Many Years For
Big Day At Collego

By NANCY riniirs
LUBBOCK, Nov.. 13 Armistice!

and homecoming weje combined
and celebiatedas one giand gala
affair here at Tech. Exes .weie;
welcomed with open arms and the
whole campus was electiifiod with
excitement. The talk of football
filled the air and Aimistice Eve
the sky was agloV with the light
of, a blazing, roaiihg bonfire, the'
flist tne college naa-na-u in a num-be- t

of yeais. Pep talks "weie made
songs weie sung, yens wen;
shiiekcd and enthusiasm reached
its highest pitch.

The buildings were ah outlined
with tiny coloted lights while flood
lights played back and foith on the
mounds. In the centei or me
campus a nuge uoume x was
foimed with led 'lights. As a re-

sult the campus resembled a. mod-

em faliyland.
Tho football game was a howl

ing success too, mainly because
Tech led the scoio 13-- 0 when the
final whistle blew. The victoiy
bells i.ing out the glad tidings all
afternoon.

I heaid that the Yankee Du-

ouCsno team mcnibei weie out
picking cotton and buying cowboy
hats nftcr the game to take homo
with them, pioving they leally had
been to Texas.

A solemn highlight of Aimistice
Day activities was the blowing of
icvoille on two buglei$n period
hatmony, TJie sun was just com-

ing up and the only sound that
the btlllness wero tho faint

soft notes a3 they announced tho
dawn of a new day coieniating
peace.

Miss Nanc? Philips, 'Texas Teclv
noloEical student, is spending tho
weekend with her paienis, wr, anu
Mis, Shine Philips, s

Renaissance
Jvfost original in design,
Rich gold wrought into
naturalistic forms to fea-

ture a particularly bril-

liant, 'large, blue-whit- e

solitaire, and two large,
full cut side diamonds,

Renaissanceirthe ring
of the year.

H00
OmA--R

PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

BanquetTo
Honor OES
Past Heads

Matrons And Patrons
Af f fiir Is SetJFor
Tuesday

Fifth banquet to honor past

mattoils and past pattons of the

Older of Eastern Star will bo held

Tuesday evening, C.30 o'clock at
tho Masonic hall when 27 mations
and 12 patronswill Tie compliment-
ed by the lodge.

Tickets will be presented to

those membeis who wish to at
tend andare, not for sale as was
previously reported. Places will
bo arrangedfor the numberof pei- -

sons who have secured ducats.
Women who will bo honored aie

Mrs. Alma Baker, Mrs. Mae Hay--

den, Mis. Beulah Carnrlke, ws
Allle Cowan, Mrs. Emma Davis,
Mrs. Isla Davli, Mrs. Brownie Dun-nlng-

Mrs. Annie Ebcrley, Mis
FrancesFisher, Mis. Mattie Gallc--

more, Mrs. Marie Hlnman, Mis
Maggie Homan, Mts. Zora John
son, Mrar-rrul- JonesrMW.-- lena
Koberg, Mrs. Lula Leeper.Mrs. Net
tle Mitchell, Mrs. Mae Notestine,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mis. Laura Wills,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs, Agnes
V. Young, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs
Edith Murdock, all of whom have
been matrons In this city, and Mrs
Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs. Susie
Musgrovo and Mis. Cattlo Griffith
who have' served in this oapaclty
In other oltlei.'

Men who will be honored guests
are Jame T. Brooks, W. E Coin- -

rlke. Hayden Griffith, H. Hlnman,
W. H. Homan, R. H. Jones,W. V.
Nichols, J. H. Stiff, H. F. William
son, JesseHall, H. C. Hamilton and
George W, Dabney.

As Is the custom of the affair,
members of the honoiedgroup will
taVo offices and perform the woik
of the evening. Offleets this year
will bo Mrs. Nora Williamson, ma-

tron, James T. Biooks, pation,
Beulah Carnrlke, associatematron,
J. H. Stiff, associate patron, Mis,
Ruby Read, conductiess, Mrs
Edith Murdock, associateconduc-
tress, Mrs. Lena Kobeig, secretaiy,
Mrs. Zora Johnson, tieasUrer,Mrs
FrancesFisher, chaplain,Mrs. Net--

tio Mitchell, maishal, Mis. Mae
Hayden, pianist, Mrs. Lula Lccper,
Ada, Mrs. EmmaDavis, Ruth, Mrs
Maftlo Gallemoie, Esthei, Wis. Al-

ma Baker, Martha, Mis. Lauia
Wills, Electa, Mrs. Matle Hlnman,
watdei, and Carlson Hamilton,

Officers Of Lucitle
ReaganClassAre
Installed

Installation of 'officers for the
newly' organized Lucille Reagan
Sunday school class of tho Fust
Baptist church was held Fiiday
afternoon in the chiftch parlors
with Mrs. W.
officiating.

"fcTnitlri f tin oil mV"'"1 ..."..,

An Impiessive candlelightscivico
was held When .Mis, Martin d

tho candles to the Incoming
officers and explained theli signif-
icance and told the wo,nen l'p
duties of their "office.

Mrs. E. B.4Moicman was seated
as ptesident, Mis. T, B. Mallicote
as fellowship Mis.
J. R. Smith asfcbtewaidshlp

and Mrs. Bill Bell M
secietaiy.

Duo to Illness, Mrs. MalllccUo was
unable to appeal foi tho ceremony,
and Mis. V. W. Hageinan substl-- l
tuted for net, .

Pi lor to the Installation, a dedic-
ation piogranuwasheld which waj
opened with tho singing of the
ijlass song, "Rcadyi" Mrs.. More-ma- n

led 'the class in prayer and
Mrs. Mat tin sang, "It Pays to

Servo Jesus," She was accom-
panied at the p'lano by MrsGeoige
Gentty. A reading given by Mis
Giegoiy dlicctly ""ptccoded the
service which wa's closed with a
'dedicatory prayci led by Mrs. W.
C. Blankcnship.

Otlier members, who attended
were Mis. William Phillips, Mrs, W.

E. Hooper, Mrs. Jlmmlo Dunn,
Mis. E, A. Renbaigcr,,Mrs.Wajnc
Pcaice,Mrs. Dick Hltt, Mrs." Eddie
cAdums, Mr. J, C, Wright and Mrs,
C. E. Lancaster.

ScavengerHunt Is
Given By Misses --

Balling, Martin
Miss Hemy Etta Billing and

Miss Marcelle MaiTin weio co--

hostessesfor ft scavengerhunt Fri-
day evening to which they invited
22 fi lends, The gioup met at the
V, P. Mmtln home, Wo East 12th

stieetrp
Cars were numbered alphabetl

cally ami clues were listed likuwjst
Tho guests letuincd to tho house
following the hunt arid weie scned
lefieshmenu by'Mis, W, P, Mai tin
and Mis. Iia Mai tin.

The gut list Inoluded MUses
CtfiUtiiiB Byrd, Lotta Le Williams
Helen Heiuy, Paitline Henii,
Vmincillu Mai tin, Vei4 Ganlson
Virginia Gaiiiaon, Mary Elleit
Miles. Mozella. Glazier.

Messrs Floyd Dixon, DerwooH
,t)earlne, Ed Tyion, A. C Read,
Dick mU, Bernaid Reavoi. Wen-

dell Woods, Buster Martin, Chester
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OFFICIALS WHO WILL HEAD WOODMEN CIRCLE CONFAB

Five Teams To
Drilf Before
Convention

Woodmen Delegates
From 25 Towns Ex-

pected Tuesday
Five uniformed dtlll teams,

Abilene, Roby, Sweet-

water, Mctkel and Big Spring will

take part In a Woodmen Clicle dls-tilc- jt

convention Tuesday, at the
Settles hotel, Delegates ate ex-

pected from twenty-fiv- e towns In

Coke, Fisher, Howard Jones,

Mitchell, Nolan, Scuny, SteiHng

and Dawson counties.
Membeis of Howaid grov.No

668 will be hostesses for the occa-

sion. Mis. Lauia Dearing is chair-

man of the local committee on gen-

eral anangements,assisted by Mrs
Anna Peteflsh, and Miss Maiy
Beth Wren,

Nationally .known women who
will bo on tho piogiam Include
Mrs. Laura E Kiebs, Austin, state
managet of cential and n.oithwe'st
Texas, Mrs. Leitha Mlllci, Fort
Woith, state piesldent,Mrs. Bessie
Utteiback. San Angclo, distilct
managei, and Mrs, Katie Kidwell
Abilene, His. x,auia Furgason,San
Angelo, and Mrs. Jennie Lind-bloom-

Amarlllo, distilct managcif.
Big Sptlng distilct officers' who

will assist with tho piograln in
clude Louaino Crenshaw, tieas-uio- r,

Minnie McCullough, auditoi,
Agnes Mims, lcpoilci, Olga Pui-du-

chaplain, Viola Bowles, oUtei
sentinel, Myitle On, captain

Tho conention will open at )0 a
m. with Mis. Gene Biudshaw of
Swcetwatci', distilct piesidcnt, in
chaige Tho Roby dilil team will
scat the officeis and tho Big
Spiing team will Intioduce dis
tlnguished guests The team fiom
Mctkel will assist with piesenta-tio-n

of the United States flag.

There will be an Invocation, a
welcome addressby Mavor Hlllin
and a responseby Mrs. Kiebs. The
icmaindci of tho moining will be
devoted to tiansactlon of business

Luncheon will be scicd nt 12 30
following which the.ie will bo ex
empllficatlon of tllo iltualistlr
woikj the Swcetwatci
teamA laiofclabs of candiditos
will "lio Initiated, with Mis. Krcbs
nPesiding and the Abilene UIH
team assisting., A numbedof jun-l-

will bo graduated into tin.
adult spciety.

Tho eveningsession at 7 30 will
bo oj on to the nubllcaiul will in
elude n musical piogram and fancy
ditli by tho Big Spiing jifnlor dii)l
team, a memorial heiicc for de
ceased membeis by the Abilene
dilll team, and exemplification of

the flooi woik, with all jcams pros
cnt takmg pait,

Tho convention will close at ?r30
with a dnncQ , 1

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING -

MIn nnd Mts. Logan Bkci have
as thclr"gUests, Ills parents, Mr.
and Mts. J. Ik Baker-- nf Rush
Springs, Okla, They will continue
theli visit heio for a wcck.

Mr; and Mis. Ffed F. Baincs of
El Paso ictumed tosHheir home
SatUulay night afters visit hei.e
with Mi. and Mi.C. F. Duvall.

. Mis. Shciman Tingle Is con
valescingat hey home after tieat-me- nt

in a local hospital, .

Ikjrs, S. P. Jones spent Satuiday
Indpssa,

Mr. audlrs. J. K. Patks aie In
Lubbock today tu visit with their
son, Wendall, who is a student in
Texas Technological college.

Mrs, Clem Ratllff and son.f MaS

hao ictumed from Fort Woith
whole- tliey weie called by the Ill-

ness and death of hTu sistet,

Mr. and Mis JS Chance and
daughtei, Maiilyu, hav .ittuined
to then home in UjIIiis aftei a two
weeks visit with Mr and Mis. Ar-

thur Sloan.C--, , n

Mrsj WiIIIbhis Dchlinger Is
penqmg the wetkend In Denton

Where she is visiting her daughter
La Fern, who Is a student In CIA

Reoent 'guests In IJie home of
Mrs. John B, Nail weie Mr. and
Mr. Todd Grain, Mrs. E. A. Middle- -
itm ut4 IUm BUk of Iw AaaftJ

Mm

Theso fdir women will head
activities hero Tuesday when
Woodmen Clrclo coin cation
comenett hero at the Settles
hotel. They are Mrs. Laura K.
Krclm or Austin, national rep-
resentative- of the "Woodmen
Clrclj-- , vtalo manager of Cen-

tral and Northwest Texns, up-

per left, Mrs. Lelthn Miller of
l'urt Worth, statu president
and district manager, upper
center, Mrs, Bosnia E. Utter-lmc- k

of ban Angi-Io- , district
miitiager, upper right, ind Mrs.
l.uunt FurRuson of ban Angi-lo- ,

district mnnngpiT lower centt-r- .

Bickleys, Anderson,
Leave Wednesday,
Foi' Conference

Rev. and Mis. O. A. Blpkley nnd
Rev. W. O. Andcrion wllf leave
Wednesday moining fot Qunnih
Whcro they vvill attend the annual
Noithwest Tctas conference of
Methodist chuichcs,

Blhhop Boaz is to piesldo at the
meeting at which tho thiee bun-
dled jiaslois of this area wjll be
picseiit. The chuich membership
In the gioup Is more than 70,000.

Tho Rev. Blckley is pastor of the
First Methodist chuich and Rev
Anderuon is from the Wqsley Me
morial Mothodlst chuich. Mis.
Blckley will seive as a delegate to
tho women's meeting.

Mclntoshes Hosts
For Dinner, Bridge
At SettlesHotel '

Mi- - nnd Mis. I S. Mcintosh
weip Jiosts foi dinnei "nnd bildgc
Fiiday evening when they entci-talne- d

'a glpup Of fileirtls at the
SctUcs

'llio table was laid In a club
loom nnd the 'IJianl'sgiving note
was cairled out. Tho table was at
tjacttvcly decoiatijd witli oichid
chrynnthrrmims ami jcllow tnpeiH
Piaco cutli and tiltles weie jellow
and designed with --Thankiiglvin;
figuics.

Blown and hold paper-wa- s used
in vviapping tho pilzcs hal wen1
awardedto Mis, C. M Waladn and
Jack 'leuy, who ,veie hichrit
scoiers and Mis. Terry who took
the floaiingift. t

piaccj were laid for Mr. and Mrs,
XV G, Keaton, Ml and Mrs. Roy
Roedci Mr. nnd Mis. Watson, Ml
and :Mis Tony, Mr, and Ml R
D. Left nnd thelinst rouplo fc

Mr. and Mis. Ed Allen and son,
Billy, of MonahaiTs weie visitors
hcie locontlj

.
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Violinist To
Appear Here
Thursday

Sponsors Announce
ProgramAfter Dales
Aru MitiiiiiderHlood

A clowd of niuaio 1 cnu.s who
turned, out In thu lain Monday
evening to heai y. conceit by Jan
Kubcllk and sat patiently v ailing
foi art hour nftei cm tain time onl
to find he had not ariivcd for the
norfoinidiicc, will'b icwutdud foi
tneir patienco Thuisday evening
when ha will appeal at thu Muni-
cipal auditoiium, ,

A misundcistandingv In dates
caused tho absence of thu violinist
who wus gicatly peiturbcd avct the
incident, accoidlng to woid

by the Muslo Study club
from his manager,Robeit Hdlllngs-hca-

who Is touting with the
aitist.

Haildd by muslo ctltlcs as the
gieatest violinist since
Kubellk hasappeuiedIn conceit in
piactlcally eveiy country on the
globe, and It Is u mattei of iccoid
that ho has iccclvcd mOro honois
and decoiations t.hanany musician
of his day. Ho hat) given moio con
certs In "a single season to full
houses In Chicago than any other
aitist. Ho packed tho auditoiium
in that city seven times. Next to
him is Padeiewskl,whose best Is
five.

Jan Kubellk is veiy much the
pictured maestui. Ho wears tho
long hair, bioad-biimme- d black" hit
and possessestho couitly manners
onco demanded In bona-fid- c

geniuses. Recent conceit appeai-lnce- s.

have demonstiatcd that he
has lost none of, the faultless tech-
nical skill that hiis uHvaya niuikcd
his playing. ,

The conceit hero will be the sec-

ond In a musical ait seiies spon
sored by"the MiJsTc Study club. The
cut lain time has been anuunce"
for 8 18. Admission at (he audi-
torium will bo 75o for adults and
50a for chlldi en..

Child's Study Club To
Mret With Mrs. Bon - l

CtiUi On Tuciulay
The Child's Study club will meet

at 1 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at
the homo of Mis. .Ben Cole, All

J'i
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Council
Officers
Elected

Mrs. O. N. GreenIs
Named Chairman At
Year End Meet

Climaxing the year'swork of the
How aid County Home Demonstra-
tion council was tho election of
officers for tho new year at an end
of the your meeting Saturdayafter-
noon during which time Mrs. O.
N, Green of the Chalk, club was
elected to serve as chairman. The
meeting was held In the district
court loom. ,

The corps of officers for 1933 In-

cludes, In a'ddltton to ,Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Elbow, vice chair
man; Mis. Shirley Fryar, Hlwayv
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Duko
Lipscomb, Elbow, reporter, and.
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Calk,

'
Planswere mado for a Christmas.

paity to be held on December 11,
arinngcmcnts for which will be
made soon.

Tho (luiit show will bo held .Sat
uiday in tlia, old iost" off!cltUiid;l
Ing and tho grand finale Will, bo
held at 4 o'clock when a qullt'wlll
be given awny.

Yearbooks wjll bo purchasedby
the council this4 year Insteadof by
tho Individual members. r

As a trlbuto to tho retiring chair
man, Mrs. WlllardpSmlth, the coun-
cil gave her a vote of thanks for
her splendid work In leadership
duiing her term.

Reports Given ,
Twelve club reporters gave the

accounts of their''ciubrfycar's Work:
to the agent, Miss Lor a Farns-woit- h,

Visllos of the afternoon wc.ro
Mrs. Luta Hollingsworth, Midland
county' homo demonstrationagent,
and Mrs Elsie Gilkerson, Martin
county agent.

Howard county members present l
weie Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. G. W.
Davis, r; Mrs. Elbert Echols,
Mis. Oscar O'Danlol, Coahoma;
Mis. My i Mo Sprucll, Mrs. Lawrence
Andctson, Lutlici ; Mrs. A. R. Rude,
Mts. Ohio Caldwell, Mrs. O. N.
Gicen, Mrs. Claude Ballard, Chalk;
Mis. J. G. Harilmack, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mis. Willaid Smith, Mrs.
W- - II. Ward, KahvIowj-MrsRos- a,

Hill, Mrs. Jack.McKinnon,"Mrs- - E.
Lavvley, Mrs. Dulto Lipscomb, Mrs.
Chcs Andctson, Elbow; Mrs. Ern-
est Hull, Mrs. W, O. Leonard, Cen-
ter Point; Mis. K. G. Blalock.-Mrs.- -J.

L Rowe. Ciamer; Mrs--, G. W.
Qvoiton, Mr". Frank Tate, Over---.

ton; Mis. Edd CaipenTer, Vincent;
Mis, S. T. Johnston, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Knott; Mis. Shirley
Frypi, Hlway; and Miss Lora
Farnswoith, Howard county agent.

TO CLEVELAND , ,
Alonzo Cooper, y and labora-

tory technician at the Big Spring
hospital, left Saturday afternoon
via American Airlines plane for-
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will
spend several days vIslUng..frlend3
beforo continuing to- Houston to
join Mis. Cooper. They wlU return
to Big Spring" about November 7.

Mlssqs Melba and Erma Leo WH
son wero guests of friends here" re-

cently. They ato making their
mombcis nie urged to bo picscnt.'homeIn San Angclo. y

-- dcmancls-slockinqs HiaMvuor

Lit

piu.

D.

"IIold rvEntTiuxa, MU,i Rritc Star
Ii.h u run iu licr stocking!" A real
tragedy becausethousandsof dplUrs
WprtU of film stnrdont are going to
wastejust becauseof a run!

How many timeshaveyou, too, been,
delayedbecauseof that awful foe of
the hosiwy budget? Well, here's
a simple solution ujth much to gam
imd nothing to rose. .Try Admira-
tion Costimij llosiruv tho ttxily
different' Iwiery of high-tvi- st silk,
twisted by a secret process which, "

pivea grctter elasticity, added wear
md lasting beauty.

N. Prices
79c to $1.35

t.B,KIMBERUN
SHOE STORE

M "Mala Wg SftUm
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ProblemsYet Unsolved
John--F Wallace, who ia winding up sixyearsas a mem.--

--beroFthestateboard of control, hasset thestage so Aus-
tin reportshave it for what looks like his own appealback
to the people as to old-ag- e pensions, which the boardhas
administered fora year and a half.

Wallace has objected to recent cutsin the lists of pen--
-- sioners:and unofficial comment in state circles has added

"until afterhe goesout
He testified before a house committee that pensions

could run on, "if" several things happened, and that the
deliberalization programlargely hadbeen completed.Chair--

Tnan;ClaudeTeeralso insisted.no specific number to be cut
off had beendecreedby federalor state authorities. The

' pension administrationproceededtoward reducing the rolls
the final 10,000of the 30,000 previously indicated.

Wallace was not to the board. There
would havebeen a widespread endorsementand supportof

Jiisjreappointment; but Governor Allred nine monthsahead
of vacancy went ahead andappointed Tom DeBerry to the
place. DeBerrywill take office on January1

Then, in the board of control budgettherewas a $5,000
place setup for chief of a purchasing division. Wallace has
presided as chief .of purchasingwhile a member. That po
sition wasvetoed out by the governor.

Wallace formerly was a member of the legislature and
chairmanof the appropriationscommittee. He can give
mostof the economyadvocatesa lesson,and his public serv
ice hasbeen directedto saving the state money. His serv
ices have been marked by unusual attentiveness to the

c state'swelfare,as he saw it; and.reforms in statepurchas-
ing of the $1,000,000 a month handled through the board

l unquestionablyhave saved Texas many thousandsof dol
lars.

His goingout of office with rift in thepensionargument
as it standsis someindication that Wallace might go back
home andask the Freestonevoters to send him back to the
legislature, where he will have a-- forum to put forth his
V1AU7H

Wallace apparentlybelieves that pension paymentscan
go,oi without further tax levies. There aremany who side
with him: many wh'o do not, as the tdx-econo- question
remainsunsettled. And the speculation about his future
course is only additional evidencethat the state'spension
programnasnot yet beenmapped definitely ana tmaiiy.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personal notes off a New Yorker's cuff!
' "Sometime ago," writes . a gentleman frdm Hamilton

Field, Calif., "I read in your column in the Oakland Tribune
that you were intrigued with a streetwhich tbore the name
orLord Kitchner Road. Trv this one on vour euitar Sir
Francis DrakeBoulevard! It's in San Anselmo. Calif.,
aboutl.0njiles fromiiere." Thank you" sir. J like it very

"

much. .'

Sign in a downtown bank: "There is only one difference
between you and your ambition. .Save the djfferehce." '

Fifty-fourt-h Btreet scene: Anita Page, Will Hays, and
Burns and Allen climbing into the elevatormthe St. Regis
lobby.

Eorty-secon- d street scenes Pickets marching in front
of a restaurant,screaming: "Thosign in that window is a
lie!" The sign says: "These pickets jiave never been asso--

umeu ur guuiiecicu wilii una iiawuiuui ,ju uujrkajjavii.j.
Now somebodyis lying. ,

The vast successof newsreeltheatreshas causedafnoth
, er of the swank variety to be erectednejir 83rd street.These

arethe intimate little theatreswhich show nothing but cur-

rent news events on the screen. Usually the admission is
25 cents and the show lasts an hour. Lauritz Melchoir is
perhapsthe,town's most noted newsreel devotee.This huge
operatic star,can'tpass one without slipping inside to see
the latesthorror scenesfrom China. On several occasions

Jthispracticehascaused him to miss, important engage-
ments. However,he doesn'tmind. Next to singing Wag-

ner he'd rather shoot wild boars. And after that, he'd
ratherspendhis time in the newsreelhouses.

One of the betterknown columnists issued a recent
Bcreed denouncingpolice dogsasvicious anduntrustworthy.
Hp doesn'tknow it, but threeof his friendshave arranged
to have a pair of them tied to his Christmas tree.

Frank Martin, on a busman's holiday, has gone to Hav-
ana. 'He used to be the proprietor of El Toreador, Cuban
nightclub.

Ben Collada is expert at wing shooting,,,.Sheila Barrett,
tie mime, has Impersonatedsuccessfully every well Jknown
characteron the stageand screen., .Her latest is satirizing

' 'aifrhtduba.
Thereis a motorman on a crosst'ownstreet car w.hose

nameis a mieati'on. It is Mr. Will I Rvde? .
Mbet'of the bands In New York have a definite football

touek. Their medleys are all centered aroundcollege gals
who steal theheartspf gridiron heroesandplay havoc with
Um dcMMh's ulaM a the eve of thftbig game. In the last
two wnafcnathaft fournew football son'gBhavecomeout

rewrite Mtik iMMiyhooiBE' the theatrical seasonla-dra-

T . .j . . t . - - - 1.1 A. - !
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

a

By Waller Lippmann

(Mr. Llupman-- s column Is pub.
Ushcd as an Informational and'
new feature. Ills views aro per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting-- tho edi-

torial opinion of The nerald.
Editor's Note).

THE PRESIDENT MAKES A
OFFEtt TO THE

UTILITIES

In his press conference on Wed
ncsday the president announced
the terms on "which his administra
tion is willing to make peace with

IHJHIHotIE
IJPFMANN

peared to be men

the electric pow
er companies,
This is genuinely
Important news.
For, until the
president spoke,
it was at least an
open question as
to the
private utilities
could make peace
With the New
Deal at any price.
The leading spil-l- ts

on the admin-
istration side ap--

who believed In

of the power In
dustry and were determined to
harry the private companies until
they surrenderedand retired. The
president had repeatedly
exhibited a personal ptcdl- -
lection lor this policy, and at no
time has it been possible for the
utilities to know what they could
and must do to obtain peace and a
friendly relationship with the ad
ministration.

But in the Wednesday interview
the presidentdid at Ion? last state
his terms of peace.. Though they
may seem severe terms to some
utilities' executives, there are the
best of reasonsfor thinking that
hey are real terms. Consequently,

the utilities industry could make no
most costly error than to ignore or
reject hastily the president'soffer.
Since the days when the Industry
failed to clean Its own house and
thus provoked public hostility and
punitive legislation, it has hadno
better opportunity than it has now
to end the political war between
the governmentand itself.

'ine presidents terms of peace
have to do with the method of cal
culating the rates which private
utilities arc allowed to charge. It
will be useful, I think, to remind
ourselves of the elementaryprinci
ples involved.

A utility is a monopoly whliSh
sells something that people have
to buy. It is called a monopoly be-- 1

cause Mr. Gabriel Angel, living on
Paradise Boulevard, can obtain
electricity from Only one company.
He cannot shop around, as ho can
when.he is buying nn automobile
or a pair of shoes, for the coods
that suit him best at the price he
is willing to pay. He must buy elec
tricity from one company. And he
must buy electricity. For he cannot
really light his home with kerosene
lamps and candles.

whether

himself
strong

Thtls there Is for him only one
seller of electricity and just this is
what is meant by a perfect monop-
oly. vThe company, If it were free
to act as it liked, would havo him
at its mercy. It could chargewhat-
ever it thought Gabriel Angel could
be made to pay. It could even turn
off his electricity if it wanted to.
And so, because he has'"no piotec-tlo- n

from competition in the open
market, because the-- company is a
rnonopolist uniestraincd by compe
tition, Gabriel's end of the bargain
has to bo proccted by law. .That
Is the reason why utilities, as dis-
tinguished from automobile com-
panies or grpcorystoics.'aro regu-
lated by law. The governmentinter-
venes because ordinary commercial
competition docs not exist '

Eo far every one is in agreement
tsui ior moie man w years, per--
haps I should say for about 70
years, there has been an unending
dispute about themethod by which
the governmentregulating commis
sions should,determine theprice, or
aa wi; say me raie, to .do cnargeu
by railroad, street car, ferry, gas,
eieciuc, water, pipe line, and tele
phone monopolists. This dispute
has generatedenough argumenton
soap, boxes, in legislatures, in
courts, to bore .the, most patient
man who ever lived. It has employ.

fed an army of lawyers and provid'
ed the means toa careerfor thous
ands of politicians. And yet nothing
is settled.And even when some-
thing Seems to besettled because
the supreme court has spoken sol
emnly, it docs,not stay settled, and
very soon there Is another politi-
cal agitation find a whole serics'of
lawsuits.

Tbcctux of the dispute has'al
ways been how to calculate the
luie. The conventions of pilvate
properjy requires that tho Investor
who owns piopcrty atinll.bu allow,
cd,. if he can find the customcts,
to earn the current rate of interest
plus a pi of It to Inducehlm to In.
vest and tq make up for the risk,
If (his profit weie denied to him,
he would buy government bonds or
even store his money In a safe de
posit box.

Now in ordinary business the
price which can be charged is fixed
by competing bids and offeis in an
open matket. For the utilities there
is no open market, and, thcrefoie,
an artificial substitutefor the mar; --.

m-- naji fi(iu tu uc llivujllu, Allia
substitute consists In saying that
the legal value of the utility piop-
crty lslx, that the proper'iates'of
interest plus profit Is y, and that
therefore y times X gives the legal
price which may bo charged.

The heart of the dispute, obv).
oualy, la what the legal value of the
property ought to be. Ou this point
there are .two gieat schools of
thought, each with lepu table and
competent defenders. The one

4
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school, which has had the sanction
of the supreme court for some 40

years, holds that the legal value Tjf

utility In 1937 should be
tho cost of that prop-
erty in 1937. The other school, of
which the leading exponent has
long been Mr. Justice Brandels,
holds that the legal value of the
property jhould be whatever the
investor has actually Invested In It

By using the term pru-
dent Investment the Intention is to
write off money invested
as, for example, when a company,
buys a plant that cost $50,000 and
is held up to the tune of $200,000.

The said on

il i

Missouriit... .,,i,!""""" """" "6'. n. Metal
rates calculatedon the basis, not 23,

present costs, but' ,, Piatender

Now at the present time most,
but by no means all, the utilities
men want the cost.
theory to prevail. But they did not
always think, that way. Jn the clos-

ing decades of the cen-

tury the utilities urged the opposite
theory, and. enough, it
was the the predeces
sors the New Dealers, as a mat
ter of fact the late Senator La
Follette, who drove the

and kicking, to accept
rales based on current reproduc
tion costs.

There is a simple reason for this'
level sal or attitude on the part
both of the utilities and the reform
ers. In the period between 1873 and
1896, the generallevel prices was
falling. As a result? tho presentcost

a plant always tend
ed to be less than the original' cost.
So the Who wanted low
lates, aigued for cost,
and the utilities, who wanted'high
rates, argued for cost.

But from 18961 to 1929 the general
level of prices was rising. This
meant that it codt more
to property than to
build It During this pe
riod the utilities Adopted Senator
La .Follette theory, and the re--;

formers adopted fhe theory1 which
the utilities had

The wants to go back
to tho of
the period before aboutJ898. Being

he is quite right as-

suming that for the long pull the
level of world prices will up
ward. But ha is right also, "not as
a on tho future, but on
tho ground of justice and common
sense and

The rules of
ennndt be applied to the

natural It
seems just and sensible to base
their rates on the actual
record of-t- he montiy which has
been Invested honestly and with

the word
to be defined

by couits. This Is the
only basis for rate making which
Is not on
the rise and fall of the price level.

is the only basis which can be
reached by
and does not call for

..V
I should have no doubt myself

that the oner is jim-
cere. For while ne and certain or
his might Jeel loss
during election time if they did not
have the utilities for scapegoat
Mi, offer Is In entlic
accord with his mosj: po--

IlllltW HCWKaaiMCO,

Thus, he doesnotmeed
political peace with the utilities, he
very needs economic
peace: he needs a revival of that
industry to help stem the deprea--

had fen premiered. However, now andXmu the
will' be frequent and
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worse. even If were as
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should have faith in this
offer It fits so

own
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that call for a

by tho yet
terms

and men hove long
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of milk
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11.
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23. Ancient
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Hospital Notes
Die Sprjng Hospital

Miss FrancesSattcrnliite, datigh

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snltci'
white of Big Spring, was,In the
hospitalFriday for a tonsillectomy'

Mis. Jack Reed, 1C01 Lancaster
stieet. undeiwept V tonsillectomy

Satuiday moVnlng at thehoapltal.

,IU1 Hensley, son'of Mr, and'Mjs.
J, A, Hensley, .423 Willow stieet,
was In the hospital rriuay tor a
onsyiectam-y-

E. W. Parsonsof Penwell was In
the hospltnj Satuidny moinlng for
a' toneincctomy.

C. V. McCJce V Big Spring under
went a, major operation Saturday
morning.

Jimrnta Willfoa, who has bien In
the hospital for several days for

. Mcf TiV Wg
t - --ypwF -

Chapter 30

in niniAiiu's n&tiAVvt
'Nina woke up with the feeilng

that It was her birthday, or Christ-
mas, or something wondeifhl.

She felt a little tho way Hester
must have, on the everting of thr.t
eventful Hunt balli that she had
been wnndorlne round In n mist.
trying to find her way, trying to
nfako the best of It,.. but that,
now. 'suddenly, everything was
clear. Sunshine was buinlnfi
tluoush the muiklncss, and she
knew where sho vnntcd io go.

Nina stretcheddcliclously, v..tli-o- ut

opening her eyes. She felt ulive
and young, and excited, and calm,
ail nt the same time And pres
ently when her stretching limbs
encountered no obstacle she khew
that sde was alone.

A iiulck pccit nfilimed it. David
had gone.

It didn't trouble her that he was
still angry enough to have left
without a woul. It simplified
everything.

Sho ioUed and shut her eyes
agan, and thought of Itlchurd, um!

Richard, and nothing else.
Sho went oVcr everything hi

had said tne night befoie: '("Jod!

How I've waited for this!" "I've
been half mad with wanting you
...." and "I'm back, lovely, I'll
make you happy...." Of course, he
would!

She pondered on the queer, dead-
ening effect of heat and dish-
washing, and poverty that had ac-

tually made her think she had got
over him.

She wished that last night could
happen all oyer agahi, when she
wasn't quite- no hysterical, sothat
she could appreciate,to the full,
tho wonder of his return. .. .still
loving her, still wanting her, to the
exclusion of everything else.

And, altnough Nina didn't dwell
on the practical side of things, she
couldn't help realizing how well
the details were working out: they
had to give up tho apartment,any-
way; and Grade would ,be just
around the corner, waiting to com-

fort David, tq assuro him that Nina
had never been the right girl for
him.... to ccok and clean and be
merry about it, and, some day.
make him a marvelous wife, hei
self.

When Nina came to the thought
of Honey, she could think of no
justification foi what sho was plan
nuig to do, but just then the tele
phone rang anil. It was Richaid
AH thoughts of her mother were
driven from Nina's mind.

A Dato For Tea
Oh, how had sheever lived with- -
Oh, how bad she evei lived with

out the sound of, his voice!
What was he Wealing . hi3

black dressing-gow-n with the sil-

ver dragons?Or had he oh, sure-
ly, ho must have bought himself
some new, maivelous things at
Charvet, in Paris.

Richard was talking In a low
voice, .. .probably from the tele-
phone closet in the hall . well
soon now, all that would be over.
There would be nothing to hide,
Everyone would know.

He wan sa. hg: "I got a Renault
aboard. It'll be oft the boat by noon
....We'll motor out of town this
afternoonfor tea. I shan't be heie,
this morning, when you come,
darling. . .pick you up about 0

at your place. ...7"
"Yes -- 3:30, then."
They said goodby, diicctly aftei

that. He couldn't talk, evidently;
but Nina dicsscdfor the ordeal of
her visit to Honey, with her heart
thumping v.lldly. She sang little
snatchesof songs, and raced But
ton aiound the block, so that he
came In panting, and regarded
Nina, from the coolness ofthe tiled
floor In tht bathroom, with sui-- .
nritcd and loving eyes. .

It had been nearly fjvo month
since Nina hnd. been to the house
on 74th street

Sho hadn't thpught of anything
except how happy she wart, on the
way, over; but now, as she stood.-io-

tho familiar stoop,a Bridget wel-

comed her red and freckled from
her summer vacation & ns she
heaid Honey'a volco calling frorn
above, Nin& had a sinking feeling
in her lnsldes at tho thought of the
bomb"she was going to fling into
this tranquil house.

It grew worse as she enteredber
mothers room and saw her, in a
tta of tissue paper,surroundedby
new finery. ...laughing. ...holding
out her arms..,.
. "Nina....Baby!"

Nina's i'Hdncy!" wns almoit a
sob,

But she mustn't think "about It

It was Just ns It had always been,
after Honey'a yearly returns from
Europe,
" Presentsfor Nina. Showing off
of new clothes. Anecdotes.,,,

Honey looked mqrvclously well
....tannednpd plump as ever, but
asking, us she did every year, lf
Nina: didn't think she looked thin-
ner.

Marie, Taving over thTTriew uiP
dies. Honey dashing Into the llbia-r- y

with still more llttlo animal fig-uie- s

for that crowded, roomr.rf
Flowers arriving, ' In stacks of
white boxes.,,.

All Honey'a,favot I to dluhes for
luncn, sent up oy oiu aiaigarci in
the kitchen, tickled quite silly with
her bag and scarf and lame blouse
from Paris,

Incessanttelephone calls,,.
Sometimes In the past,Nina had

felt a Uttle 'hurt that Honey was
always so full of her own trips, so
eager to show off her new things,
that sh? didn't have much time to
ask: what Nina badbeen doing. Oh,
she would, ask all tight, but usU
ally with her eye, on her trunks,,,
or ner mind on something else.."
and then she would
fully, the nest day; "Now. baby,
you haven't told me thing about
yourself 1"....just u though It had
been Nina's fault

But, today, she waa glad of It
treatment, was rpgrtd BMy4g Wh Honey asked about herself

trdf. ,V.V aMi David, NW Midi "Hw. tkU'
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Is your day, darling..,,Iei' tnlU
about you." And that was wh.vr
Honey really wanted. The lest
would come later, when the flut
excitement of homecoming hud
worn off.
' About 2:30, Nina managed to Ml
away. She had to take a taxi, hrl
arms were so full of present'; mi.
"ilcrwcoj-- , and perfume, and things
for tho hou', that made her feel
badly, like Italian linen, and some
marvelous old decantciauh,l a
dressing-gow-n for David, too ,

A little 'of her early-mo'rnln-g

thrill had worn off. It was not
easy tq be carrying back pi ceils
from n mother you were planning --

to supplant ...-t- an apartment
and a husbandyou weie planning
to leave...,

"Anything You Want"
But an hour later, Rlchnid at

her door biought the thrill all buck
again. ,,

1 vvnen ne insseu nor, it wan
though lie poured a binning,

u

giving vine Into hor tired body
He followed her Into the

u'hllo s.ie put on her hat 11 nil
found a fresh pair of gloves; unrt
though' he devoured hei vsith his
eyes, she could not hcjp noticing
that he did not mess her up again

as David would have done
oncu sho was fixed. .,'

The afternoon Was fresh It had
rained lii the morning, and then
it had stopped.

The Renault was maioon, wltlft
pigskin upholstery...,quite dlvlnc-lookin- g.

Richard drove with an
case that was not exactly JDaids
careless abandon, but was expcit.
and .casual, just the same, t he
extremely long whscC base was nu
more trouble To" hiriTlhan f It hail
been a shorter car; and he looked
as though- - he belonged In Its fort

klgn smartness... .So did Nina,
She felt as if she had been away

on a long Journey, and was, home
again. ' .

He said. "Look around you,
and icmember eveiythlng.

This is a big day for u my
sweet Nina "

"I was . I'll never fgigct to
day." . ,

She never did.
"We feel better about It. now

that we have both ieally tiled unit
failed , don't we, Nina?"

She had wanted him to say that
"Yes, Richard. . .1 wanted you

to say that,"
He leaohed over and -- took hw

hahd. Placed it, under his, on tlu-thi- n,

black steeringwheel.
"We've both said lots of eiy

wi3C, soleiiin things about this low
of ours, haven't we, angel7 But
now, we'ie Just going to be lup- -

py."
"Yes, Richard. Happy."
Ho said. "Aic you going to mqkc

mo ieally happy, UtUoNluaZ,,,
Moie than just talking about.it""

The little pulse at her wnst bq- -

'gan to beat, fiantically, at, she an
swcied ' "Anything,
anything yoil want.

darling . . l

"You know what I want, Nina
,., what I've wanted for so long
that it seems like a dream of
heaven to hearyou iay it will come
truet "

"You'd better give me back jny
hand, Richard, and just diUc fr
a while, or we shall have an acci-

dent .. I can't stand having jou
Say things like that, without being
kissed . ." t

T think I could anange that,''
smiling.

But sho "jild: "No, no Go on.
Later . .Where Are we going, by
the way7" ,V

"Oh, up towaid1- Tarjytown,"
""' 'vaguely.

It was u play. It wns so exciting
thSt it couldn't bo true?.
(Copyright, 1937, Margmet Hizog)

In Itlchard'i arms, tomorfQtv,
Nina ti'lh. him (.lie wants to belong
to him.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On lnstrtioni 8a tine. & line
minimum. Each aucceislva Inser-
tion: 40 line. rate: $1 for
8 line minimum?, .3c per line per
Issue, over5 lines. Monthly ratet
$1 per line, 'no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card at thanks. Be per line. Teu
point light lace ,typo-- as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata. ""

closing nouns
Week .Day , .UAH,
Saturday ...........4P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun'er of Insertions must
bo glr-- a.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclophono 728 or 729

: ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
1 Lost and Found 1

" "1' '"' 'LOST! 15' Jewct, brown leather1
, band, Bulova wrist watch; d.

Robert Mulllns, Woolen
Grocery.

Z Personal a
MADAM DATE

Spiritual Advisor and world's fore--

". most psychologist; knowledge a
present Is power In the future;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderfol. gifts since childhood:
she has astonished and helped
thousands of people In every
walk of life; she can help you no

"". ... matter,who. oK what yoirnsfcrshe
gives you reliable advice'on all

raffairs of life, love and business;
she tells names;gives facts; the
strange power of this gifted per-
son msut be witnessed to be bc- -
llcved; .special readings short

r, time only 60c and fl come-- now;
..' ..-- . don't wait; satisfaction assured:

now located at Douglass Hotel;
'-.- waiting room 235; reading iooni

..I,.." 236: hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
, daily; all readings strictly con- -

'. fidentlal and,piivate.
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Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants . Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Tftxaa

U Public Notices G

56 you wish to sell your business,
i .farm or property?' Now is the

limn. Wo calet' to cash buyers;
are. confidential;

if interested, wi lie us now; a lep--
' resentative will call. . Income

Service & Investment Company,
Nalle Bldg.: Austin, Texas.,

5oyou wish to sell your business,
.larm or propel ty; Now is the

- time; we cater to cash buyers;all
'.transactions confidential; if in- -
Wrstad write'' us now: a repre--
scntatlve .will call; largest busi--
ncjss brokerage company in tne

i south, wu cover the state.Income
Service and Investment pom--,
pany, Nallo Btdtf, Atistln, Texas.

BusinessServices 8

POWELL MARTIN used furniture
.. cxchanEC Cash paid for, used

furniture. Hefinishing. upholster
ing and repairing, 606 fcJ. 3rd.
.Telephone 4S-1-.

Woman's Column
I AM atill hantlllnc Avon's Perfec

tion Products. Christmas sales
begin November 9, runs through
November 29. Sudie Harvey, 509

-- W, 8th. Telephone 5G1.

EMPLOYMENT
i.noAL utruiit wanted to sell ChrlsU

..,.. n rt rman v Wfiitt 1mmPl fit ft- -

ly. Eastern Silk Mills, El PasQ,
..Texas.

.1 U Help Wanted Mato 11

BALES opening with Remington

ihcome; unusual opportunity;

' M. Nt- Rand, Dept., 1111-B-, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

WANTED Man and wife to work
on a farm 10 miles north of Coa-

homa. A. C. -- Sullivan,
1 1 Help Wanted Female 12
T t. n'n v. as ENVELOPES AT

HOME: spare time; National
advertiser; --pay weekly; " easy

., worklBYCEythlng furnished; ap-

ply Premium; G.P.O. BoxT 231- -

ANP, Brooklyn. N. Y.

WOMEN, GIRLS, earn good pay
.limning ww, y.w ..-.- .- r

cvei'ytliing .Supplied. Including
smmps;.no canvuniii, nu Blu
ing. NATXUWVVllJJti uiaiiuuu
tors, 4dl Broadway, New 'York.

ADDRESS. MAIL COSMETIC- SAMPLES from home; National
. advertiser; spare Umc; easy

supplied. Rome, Box U

vnrieK station, new ictn, ii. m.

FOR SALE

--18 Household Goods 18

moms of furnituie foe
snln! nlso bause. . for
lent: call'after 3 n. m, 607 W. 6th,

m Miscellaneous 26

KOR SALE; National Geographic
Magazines; ,ycnrs 4908 to 1035;
very cheap. Box JDC, Big Spring
iiciaici

"TTT-r"oi.i- l '.mHll vnine-eafe- ihean
, if talten at 'once; Box HIJ, Big

Sprtng.llPtraiu.
CLASS. DISPLAY ,

T4YLOH E3IERSON

ADTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own aud
operato our own comnany.-Loan-s

Closed In 5 Minutes
Itltz Theater Illdg.

J. B. COIXINS
1 AGENCY

Automobile Si Tcrsonal

LOANS

Wo Write AU Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Ksmfactal

SatUfaeteryService'

FORSALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
KOBE BUSHES i Two year old

field nrown everbloomlnir varle-
tics; free catalogue. Tytcx Rose
nurseries,uyicr, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL buy teams,- tools and cow If

can rent JO to iz acres land
Write or come and sec mo at
Luther, Texas. Thomas Knnpp.

ABOUT a 'house If It la
worth the money and well located
will pay Cash. Telephone 1285.

FOR RENT
'XI

k Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment references required, Apply
009 Lancaster.

THREE - room nlcoly furnished
apartment; 1711 Qrcgg. telephone
562.

THREE - room furnished duplex
witb bath. 309 Lancaster,

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
nnd furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Streot,

SOUTH bedroom; suitable for 2
gentlemen; phone 601; 7(H Run-
nels.

FURNISHED bedroom; privateen
trance,adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd
St.

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
men only, 80S mncaatcr.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining Data
702 E. 13th, call 249W7

BEDROOM for; rent;, gentlemen
preierrea; private entrance, tele-
phone 1020J. 404 Lancaster.

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD flOO Main.

Phone 685.

ROOM AND BOARD in private
home; garage If needed. 1711
Gregg, telephone 562.

36 Houses 36
FOUR-rod- m houso on South Nolan.

See Mrs. J. B. Neal.
H9 BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT Nice business build

ing located at 119 E, 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. L. S. Patterson.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED: By December 1 a well

furnished five or six-roo- house.
Telephone 1021W.

WANTED Unfurnished 5 or 6--
. room house; adults; permanent;
can give references. Phone 1461.
2107 Scurry'Strect.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT; 320 acre farm; trac-

tor for sale.

For Sale: 160 acre farm, good mix-
ed '"'land; house; 'good
barn;' J22.50 acre. .

320 acres improved farm, cat claw
red sandyland; quick sale iM.

200'acre farm;, 7 miles' Lamesa;
house; consider$2QQ0 clear

trade.

Albert Clements, 704 Johnson
Telephone 1134

tfj HousesFor; Sale 46
FOR SALE: Modern house

with nice garage apartment;
small down payment: other pay
monts less than rent; apply at
603 Douglas. W M. J,ones.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer homo;
brlclr carace with servant quar.
ters: extra larce lot with plenty
of shrubbery: located in Wash-- ,
innton Places for quick' sale:
$CC0 down: $30 a month. Call
qwner 271,

TWO houses for sale: to bo moved
off lots or will sell lofanU houses
together, Box KKK, Big Spring

IF vou want to buy a farm don t
wait until tne nisi oi tne year. as
most farms are rented for the
next,vear; houses and lots lnany
partof city: small payment
down and pay Balance like rent,
See Dee Purser? 1504 Runnels
Phone197,

17 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlcw Heights

and ThoEarloAddition; qlose to
schoolaj closo to business dis-

trict; select your lot for a homo
now; they are reasonable; H,
CIa.jr Read and Earlo A. Read;
phono 8 and 1)539.-- '

160 ACRE farm: 'house,
well. mill. 135 acres In cultiva
tion, $2Q per acre. 11Q ttcres, $800
loan; will "trade for cheaphouse;
houses for sale, M. G. Rlggan,
5 miles east Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR SALE! Good clean 1930 model
A Ford Coupe; rcasonaoie. oeq
freeman at aaievray.

CLEAN 1935 Pontlac sedan low
mileage, lor quiCK saie oy owner,
can be seen "at Covert Garage;
'3rd nnd Nolan.

Thos.
J.
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HoUywooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLIYWOOD Gcorke Lynn Is
an actor and playwright, but .what

.makes him Un
usual Is tho fact
that h c's t h,e

'sK'l town's only au-
thority on llfo
under the"O."

Some years
back a real 'cs-t'a- to

development
in the Hollywood
hills erected c

huge sign, spell
Ing" oUt Hotly.
wnmllnml Vlalhln

fr.vSB'At& "oil-ove- the movlp
i nrr -'"city.

George Lynn For three
weeks, George Lynn made his home
under the "O." He isn't- supcrstl
tious, or he doesn'tknow roulette,
or he'd bava chosen the "double- -
O."

Lived Out of u.KIt
Cotlcgo graduate and stunt pilot,

George was ready to leave for
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China and aviation exploits there
when someone decamped with All

his funds. That was five years ago.
He had 12 In his pocket and noth-
ing to do except goto dinner with
friends In Hollywoodland. They
didn't Invite him to the
night, nncl on(the way, down, the hill
ho saw the Blgn. The "O" looked
Pleasant. He camped.

"IUwasn'tibad living," he said,on
the "Charlie CKan" set the other
day., "I'd go down to gas stations
to wash up and shave I still had
a small kit and you can buy a
bushel of raw vegetables for a
quarter I ate them."

TragedyUnder "O"
Aftcra, bltof this ho mado

way .home to Cumberland, Md,
he hadn't to bother the

nnd made ai,frcsh'start. He
had sold stuff to- magazines, and
had nppcared lhabout'30 plays at
the Pasadcnn playhouse before
Hollywood noticed him. Since then
he's seven pictures usually
getting killed off before end.
' "Sort of a gruesome career," he
said, "but I like character stuff--

and charactersget at least;
when I play them."

.About two years after George
made bis homo under the. "O" a
pretty young actress found
same Hollywoodland sign tho art
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THE FJ6HT h DAHCE AMD
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PROVIAERX

s....... In I. ... .av.tt.. m Oil. tn.M.ll
ntt in fnn of nn of (hi. IMinri tnl
her death. A movie would have
had George there nt the time, to
save her life..,. But tho scenario
didn't read that way.

The Dick Powells believe In

...I.Mt. MM ..tl. .Il..fl I.V.I 'tt.A.,.1

will do. The schedule Includes itay-ingho-

at least. threenights of
each week, working or not: When
both Dick and Joan Blondell wotk,
they go out socially only once a
week. When one works, they com
promise on two nights out and five
by the ,flrc. They Invite dinner
guest not moro than twonlghts
each week. They allow themselves
one very late engagemchts--at homo
or elsewhere eachmonth, and nt
least four mornings a month when
they can sleep as late as Ihey
please;

The schedule, says Joan, Is for
health andhappiness.

"If wo don't plan aheadlike this
we find ourselves going out more
and more of,ten, having moro and
more pnitics nt our house and get
ting mora nnd more tired out."

Buffalo Bill was Bald to havr
killed 4,280 buffaloes in 18 months.
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Tho New Management

THUnSIAN STUDIO
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call us now

Phono 720
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PRINTING
T. E. 'JOHDAN-- & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

109

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 1th Street

L. F. McKay L. Grnu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starling - Lighting
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

fey JOHN SEU1V
"JOURNAtJST'S WIFE," fiy HI

Ian T. Mowrer (Morrow's: $3.00)
Quito likely Edgar Ansel Mow- -

tor's boc'ts aro known nt, least
lightly to everyone who rends this

column. Some of his ntlvcnlures
(

especially his expulsion from Gei- -

many, aro llltowlso .familiar. jVnd
although he usually writes with
commendable seriousness,dragging

' f'lri family nnd frjdids sclddm, his
I readers knew that somewhere In
J the offing ho had a .wife.
Lj What they didn't know was that
i l he was o better writer than her
1

: husband.,, Mrs. Mowrcr's name Is
j k Lilian; She la an Englishwoman
I '.who somehow has escaped that all

.too common fato of the English
womanthe hermetically scaled

7 'mind. Sho Is as' adaptableas an
j J American,, as sturdy as the French,
Lat times as volatile as the Italians,
' ' s incorruptible as the true Gcr
I mans. She also has acquired r

; ( smattering of the American sense
01 numor.

I
' And bless her British heart, she

Ills an accurateand brilliantly aclec
t 4ttt nVioAMrat QVta enna mnnll tVintvu um?i ; utiv a.ia iituii mut

most ot .us miss the tiny flirt of
n mans hand which establishes his

1 essential childishness; the slgnlfl- -

i.eance of a cartoon about' the
fioumermie brand of "fireside

H chats" which reflects the temper
pf the Paris public; the exact n

of a meal of Crecy which
jMrecisely satisfied the Mowrer

of this keen
?i ah.1 .ki.li.aKif ..umI t rtn .... n .. In

j Beflrilque.
4 aa inai Airs. Mowrer s siory 01

SO' years as a foreign correspona--
ent's wife thus becomes one of the

Cj fall's best books. Mrs. Mowrer is
Utiot out to prove a thesis or to

fcbulld-u- p her husband. She is mere

n

ly describing .20 years as a cor
respondent's wife, 20 years she
tviaenlly feels have been well
ipent. But althoughher narrative
1b anecdotal, modest and sparkles

one can--

f- - V y

Report,
Reviews Given For
Women's

Report on tho State Federation
convention and reviews "on two
books featured the program of the
Modern Women's Forum when
members met Friday evening nt
liio homo of Mrs. V. I Patrick.

Mrs. It. A. Eubank, delegate to
tha convention recently held In
Austin, reported that the eighth
district, received a prize for report-
ing tho greatest number of, new
clubs during tho year. She nlso
described the beautiful now fed
eration building whore the conven-
tion was held,

Mrs. Thomns J. Coffee reviewed
Sinclair Lewis' novel, "It Can't
Happen Here," while Mrs. G, G.
Sawtcllo cave an accountof "Eur
ope Under the Terror," by John L.
Splvak. The book tells of how
Europe, under, dictatorship, has
cono Imclc 300 years and also
spoke of the living conditions of
the lower class In Italy, Germany)
Poland and Czechoslovakia.

,A refreshmentplate was passed
to Misses Mary Burns, Edith
Hatchett, Mildred Croath, Edith
Gay, Nellie. Puckett and Marjorlp
Taylor and Mrs. Ira. Driver, Mrs.
F. V. Gates, Mrs. J. P." Dodge, Mrs.
Coffee, Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. W.
T. Strange,Mrs". Bernard Lamun,
Mrs, Eubank, Mrs. Sawtello and
tho hostess.

Petrified Forest Attracts Many

PETRIFIED FOREST, Ariz.
(UP) A total of 105,396 persons
visited the Petrified Forest na-

tional monument in the last 11

months, according to figures
by CnaiTes SmTth, supcrln--

tendent. The visitors arrived in
36,676 automobiles.

not help seeing what probably
Mrs. Mowrer hoped her readers
might sense. This is the soundness
of1 the, submerged classes in Eur
ope, and tho emptiness of the per
sons ruling them in several lands.
Shrewd and .disillusioned, Mrs.
Mowrer can recognize the sawdust
stuffing behind a boiled shirt at
an ipcredlble distance.

4 PIECE
WALNUT

Bed Room
Suite
$34

See Our Windows

FURNITURE COMPANYmiBig Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

10840Main Street . Phone 260

BE AHEAD

Convention'

Forum

FINISHED

WH

Lambs On Gift Towels

"
M

I WEDNESDAY fiH M

By PEGGY KOBEKTS
Pattern No. 032

These small motifs are made up

of attractive figures. They are
surprisingly simple to make. Out

line. J?ttch'k used for nearly' all

the work, and' pastel colors lend

quaintnessto the graceful animals
A different design for every day
of the week provides decorations
for a set of tea towels, which will
be a more than welcome 'gift in
any home.

Tho pattern envelope contains
hot iron transfer for seven motifs
averaging6 1--2 inches square;com-
plete, illustrated
directions", with diagrams to' nld
you; also suggestions ror materials
and colors needed.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 632 and 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-

work Department,P. 6. Box 172,
StationD, New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service.)

Colorado .Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Greene

TTyESDAy 4rCL

enclose

service

Mrs. J. H. Greene, honorary
member of the Shakcspearo club of
Colorado was 'hostessat her apart
ment Friday afternoon yhon the
club members drove here to meet
with their friend.

Topic of the-day'- study was
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," led
by Mrs. Smoot.

Members ' who attended were
Mrs. John Arnett, Mrs. Robert
Brcnnand, Mrs. J. L. "Doss, Mrs.
Frank Lupton, Mrs. R, C. Pearson,
Mrs. J. E. Riordan, Mrs. Smoot,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. T; W. Stone-roa- d

and Mrs. Max Thomas.
At the tea hour guest.swho called

included Mrs. Raymond' Johnson
who Is visiting in Colorado, Mrs.
Jack Deffbach of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Frank Mackcy, Mrs. V.
Van Gieson, Mrs, Schley Raleigh
and Mr3. Joe, Pond, of Big Spring.

:gtfmta..-t-- .

ThreeAre GuestsOf
Informal Club At
Gunning-ha- Home

Three guests were present with
club members Friday afternoon
when Mrs. C. W. Cunningham en

tertained for the Informal Bridge

club at her home. ,

Tho guests were' Mrs. Roy Car-

ter, Mrs. Hardin Wood and her
mother, Mrs. Gray, who Is visiting
here from Greenwood, Miss.

Highest scorer for the- - round
was Mrs: W. W. Inkman who also

scored highest in club play. Mrs.

V. Van Gieson was named chair-

man for the next round.

Members are Mrs. J. B. Toung,

Mrs. Van Gieson, Mrs. George

Wilke, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Inkman and Mrs.

Cunningham.

Mrs. J. Sullivan Is
Hostessfor Bridge
Party At Home

Mrs. J. Sullivan vas hostess,to
two tables of bridge players Fri-

day afternoon at her' home and
used as a theme of the day a
Thanksgiving motif.

Autumn leaves formed attractive
decorations for the tables and were
further used on the refreshment
plate that also held miniature
pheasantsas plate favors.

Brown and green wrappings car-
ried the theme of the BCason In- the
prize awards which went to Mrs.
M. (.Dempsey, who scored highest,
and to Mrs. M. Beale whose score
was low.
,Guests of the afternoon were

Mrs. Arthur Sloan, Irs. Bob Lee,
Mrs, C. B. Faught, Mrs. C. E.
Givens, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. M.
BealerMrs. M. Schmitz, and Mrs.
M. Dempsey.
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CHURCHEb
CIIIUSTIAN SCIENCE SE11VICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mortals nnd Immortnls" Is thc
Dubjccl of tho lesson-sctmo- n which
will be read In nil Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Surtday, No-

vember 14,
The Golden. Text is: "Because ye

aic sons, God hath sent foi'th tho
Splrjt of his Son Into your hearts,
crying,, Abba, Fnthor. Wherefore
thou nit no mole n servant, but a
sorr; and' if- a son then nn heir qf
God through Christ" (Galatians
4:6,7).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is thcfol'
lowing from tho Blblo: "When
Christ, who Is our life, shall ap-
pear, tnen snail yo also appear
with him In glpry" (Collosslans
3:4).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "3d
ence nnd Health with Key to (he
Scriptures" by Mary Baker icddy
"In his resurrectionnnd ascension,
Jesus showed that a mortal man
Is not the real essence of man
hood and that this unrealmatprlal
mortality disappears In presence of
the reality." (page 292).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Cor. Fifth and 'Scurry Streets
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor

9:'45 a. m. Sunday school.
10:45 a, m.Scrmon by pastor,

"Tho Man On the Cross."
G:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 x' ni. Evening service to be

conducted by young people of the
church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Regular services "will . bo .hold
Sunday at St. .Mary's Episcopal
church, as follows:

9:15 a. m., Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. ,m.. Morning prayer and

serrnon.
Tho rector wllf continue the se-

ries of sermons on "The-- Church,''
tho subject this Sunday being
"Christian Symbolism." Everyone
Is cordially Invited to worship" at
St Mary's and to hear this series
of sermons.

The bishop q the district will
visit the parish on Dec. 5th.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo BIckley, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., Clyde
Thomas, .superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m., subject:
God's Great Power." ,

The choir will render theanthem,
"Oh For a Closer Walk With God."
At the cyening-houi-' there will .be
an "Old Fashion Methodist.Love
Feast" some live singing conduct-
ed by Ray Ogden.

The-- young people' will meet In
groups at 6(30 p. m.

This the last Sunday of this
Conference year. Let every rqem-be- r

be presentIf possible. Wo w'ant
to rejoice together in the great vic
tory of the past year. Finances in
fine shapeand about2Q0 members
received into the .church. Wo want
to thank Our Father for His won-
derful leadership "the past, year.

Come thou with and will
do thee good,"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. McConnell, D.D., Pastor

m,

is

us we

F.
Sundayschool, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub- -

'ject, "Some Certainties." Broadcast
over KBST.

Evening worship7:30p. m. Sub
ject,- "All Is Yours."

Young Peoplo Vespers, 6:30 p. m.,
W. T, Mann, Jr., leader.

Your cooperation Is most earnest
ly requested"in attaining the
church's objectives. First, "Every
member present every Sunday."
Second, "Every Presbyterian, in"

the city a member of the First
Preabyterfan'Church." Third, "Ev
ery or unsaved person
won to Christ nnd church member
ship." Working together with
Christ we can win, '

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Uenton St. at 1th
Horaco Goodnutn, l'nstor '

This will mark thesixth anniver-
sary .of the church.t Services will
begin with a sonjj and praise serv-
ice at 8;30 a. m., led by C. C. Nance.

BibI6 school .at 9:30. Installation
of officers and tcachcrB, Lesson
"Paul Before Felix:". Acts 2Jth
chapter. Anniversary sermon by
the pastor,11 'a, m .

Dinner tin tlfe ground. 1

Radio scrvico KBST. "The Voice
rofthe Bible," 1:30 p. m. This serv
ice will be heard at4he tabernacle.

Rev. John R. Denning and Rev,
Frank Ford will be the speakers
for thnnftcrnoon.

HoraceGoodman" will sneakfrom
4 to 5 on this subject, "When These
Things Begin to Come to Pass."

Young jjcople's meeting, at O;30
V- - m. --, ,

Evening-- service at 7:30. Subject,
"If Men Go to Hc)l Who Cares."

Wo will bo happy to meet you at
the Tabernacle. ,

CHURCH OF CIIKIST
Fourteenth,and Jllaiiu Streets-

Mrlvln .1. Wise;- - minister
Services for Sundny, November

1L .
niblo Study, 0;I5 a, m.
Worship and seimon. 10:15 n. m.

Sermon topic: "Tho' Light of tho
World." .,

Radio Bervlco over KnST, 2 p. m.
Serrnqn topic: "Can One Bo Saved
Outside the Church?"

Young People's .meeting, 0:30 p,

Sermon nndworshlp, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Can u Child ot God
So Apostatlzo As to Bo Finally
Lost?" r

"You nic always welcome at the
Church of Cftfist."

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
NuUm and East 1th
XVj H. Gurnet!, Piibtor

0:45, Bible scliool.
11, Preaching service. Sormon

fhcrno, "IJfe's Important Comers,"
0:30 p. m.', Training services,
7;30, Preachingservice, Sermon

therne, "Things' That Count In
Life."
' JXh pastor will preaoai i( bolb

NEWS NOTES FROM

Oil field communities
Ida Mae Hcrrod of Woodson has

accepted thc position of fifth grade
teacher In thc Farsati school to
succeed Mrs. Brady Nix 'Who re
signed recently. Miss Hcrrod Isa
giaduaic of McMurry college and
has been a member f the Wpod'
soil facility for a number of years,

Mrs. M. C. Bradham returned
hero last week lo visit 'her son and
.t.t.fa... iu ... i.. .i vst
(lUUKIllL'I-lIl-lU- ivil, IU1U ivirs.
L. Blndhanii In the Sun camii.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Mona--
linns have been guests In the home
of Miss Idclla Alexander. "

4i
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of

Spur ate visiting their daughter
nnd Mr. nnd Mi. W. E.
Young.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Huff of
Eunice, N.. M., wore guestsof Mr.
nnd Mrs. R E. Mlnyard last week;

Mr. and Mrs. L.;L. Martin and
daughterattended the Tcch-Duqucs-

football ga'mc'in Ldbbock
Armistice day.

Mr. and Mrs., R. A. Wilson and
children ore visiting Mr. .and Mrs.
Miller Wilson ln' Cisco this week-
end.,

The Chalk Home Demonstration
club met In1 tho home of Mrs.

s'ervlces. A cordial welcome awaits
all who come.'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Greg
T. II, Granlmann, Pastor

10, Sunday school.
11, Morning service. The topic

ot the jcrmonwllLbci "The. .Man
Who Found Jesus."We Invite you
to worship with us.

On Wednesday afternoon, the
Ladies Aid will meet for their So-

cial. Mrs. Hcchler will be the
hostess.

The children of tho Sunday
school' will meet every Saturday
afternoonat 2 p. m.' to practice for
the coming Christmasprogram.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 6th and Main
Dr. C. E, Lancaster,Pastor

9:45, Sunday school. George Gen-

try, superintendent.
11, Morning worship. Sermon by

the pastor. Music under thedirec
tion of Mrs. Bruce Frazler. Special
music, anthem, "Tho Lord Is My
Light," (Norman) by choir.

6:30 p. m B. T. U. meetsby de
partments, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
director.

7:30 p. m., Scrmon-b-y thc pastor."
Special music, male quartet, "That
Beautiful Land," Alton Underwood,
B. F. Arnold,. Wayne Matthews and
Tillman Bryant.

Everyone without a church home
is invited to attend.

November
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Howard JonesThursday afternoon
when plans were completed for.
Achievement day,7,Novombcr'21, In
the home of Mrs. J. P. Caldwell;
Mrs. A. It Rude read "Art of Llv-ing- ,"

by Maggie Barry. HoW to see
and hear beauty jwcre thc principal
thoughtsbroughtout by Mrs. Rude.
A short, business session followed.
Those present for the meeting
Were Mrs, M. S, Phillips, Mrs. J.
P.-- Caldwell,' Mrs. Ai R. Rude and
Mrs.L. C. Rlp"ptoc.

Mr. nttd Mrs. "J. D. Phillips wore
visitors In Odessa Etldny and Sat-
urday '

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips aro mov-

ing to .Odessa this week to make
their futuip home.

Calvin Riinkln returned here
from Odessa Friday to spend the
wc.clccnd with his wife nnd chil-

dren. '

Miss Imogcne Rutherford of the
telephone office left Saturdny af-
ternoon for Sterling City.where
she will visit her parents for the
weekend.

. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Watklhs are
spending the weekend In Meadow
with the parents" of Mr. Watklns.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, daughter
Bebc, and son, Jim Earl, were visi-
tors in ' San Angclo Saturday.

Mrs. Lf C. Alston complimented
Mrs. W, Fletcher Friday afternoon
with a gift shower. Fall flowers
from the hostess'yard were used
in decorations, with bluo and white
colors Used for wrappings Games
were played"aftecwhlch refresh-
ments were served to Mrs'. C. M.
Adams, Mrs. Henry Parks, Mrs. L.
C. Camp, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
Leslie Roberts, Mrs. R. E. Mln
yard, Mrs. C, Lucus, Mrs. L. H.

By.

'.

&

Values

Greaves, Mrs. Jlmmlo Calcote, Mrs.
Bob Quails, Mrs. Mrs. L.
G. Ivcy, Mrs. C. L. Coldlron, Mrs.

nnd MrB. R. A.
and Mrs. M. McHcnry, Those send-in- g

gifts wero Mrs. Bob White,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. Flint and Mrs.
Loyd Burkhart.

The hoirie of Mrs. J, J. Pattcr-Bo-n

In the camp
was thc scene for gift
honoring Mrs. A. W. Patterson

afternoon.. Pink and bluo colors
wcro used In favors, gift
and Games were
played, with Mrs. M. McClure and
Mrs. Lewis

Gifts Wcio by
tho after which

wcro served to thc-- follow-
ing: Mrs. C. C. Long, Mrs, V. Pee-pics- ,-

Mrs. Onm McClure, Mrs.-- M.
C. Black and daughter from Bfg
Spring, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. S. J.
Hustus, Mrs. Lewis Whlscnhunt,
Mrs: Loyd Burkhart, Mrs. Serena

Mrs. A. A. Alton and moth-
er, Mrs, Ray Mrs. Les-
lie White, Mrs. Loyd Peck, Mrs. C.
C. Wilson, Mrs. Lester Ratcllff;
Mrs. Hal Cox, Mrs. and
Mrs. B, Cox.

Initiation for-
-

Julia
were held In tho homo of

Mis. C. .J. Reed Friday afternoon
for the ForsanGrove of the Wood-
man of tho World circle. Officers
read their ritual work and
short business session Was held at
tho close of the services. Officers
were Mrs. Kate Ronton, Mrs. Mil.
dred Hillynrd, Mrs. Vclma McKclvy
and Julia' Brown.

'N

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us --Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

Casino dub
FLOOR SHOW .'

Bud Macy, of Ceremonies
Presents

MERCEDES
'

"QUEEN OF THE FANS" -

THe torrid little exponent of the dance primitive, will
render her version of the Hula, Rhumba, Savage, etc.,
besidesher beautiful "FAN DANCE."

Twice Nightly
Beginning'

'

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 15th
First Show at 10:30 P. M. .

FUR TRIMMED COATS

SUITS and COSTUME SUITS'

Klingrite and Louis Alpert

Were S29.75......Now only S19.7S-- -

Were

?1.50

r ')

only $2475

iO. ... ...Now only $34.50

.50 '.Now only $39.75

.75.-..:.-. Now-onl-y 49.50

WereJ89.50:. .-

-.

. .Now only $69.50

KLINGRITE STYLE GARMENT

SPORT COATS
Were $197-5-. Now only $13.75

Were $24.50......Now only $14.75

Were $29;75.t. NoVonly $19:75

CLAUSSNER

HOSE

79

WOOL AND SILK

51A95

$g95
$1.95.

51975
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Now

$1195

s1375

Bradley,

Walter Chambers,

'

Mcrrlck-Bristo-

a shower
Fri-

day
wrappings

refreshments.

Whlscnhunt winning
pilzcs". u'nwrnpped

honorco refresh-
ments

Black,
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services
Brown
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